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PREVIOUSLY UNCLIMBED SOUTH SIDE IS SCALED

American Cross Everest, Establish Records
KATMANDU, Nafial (AP)-Two 

American taama acalad ML Ev> 
great from different tidea today, 
miased aacfa ottier at tha auct

Cu)k but ataged a dramatic meet- 
C at the alightly lower aouth 

aummit.

It waa the drat such encounter 
tai hiatory and the firat time any 
nation IM  four of ita citiaena atop 
the mountain on any one day.

Expedition leader Norman R. 
Dyhrenfurtta. SanU Monica. Calif., 
aaid Barry C. Biabop. Waahington. 

• D.C., and Luther G. Jeratad, Eu

gene, Ora., got to the top via the 
traditional aouth col.

He aaid they looked for William 
P. UnaoeM, CorraWa, Ora., and 
niomaa F. Iknibain, San Diago, 
CalF., who were atruggling up 
the hitherto unconquered weat 
ridge of the »,an-foot mountain.

When they didn't aee them at 
once, they atartod down tha way 
they had come. Then. Dyhren- 
furtt aaid. they diaoovered that 
Unaoeld and Hornbcin had made 
it to the top and alao started down 
the aouttaern roulo.

Tliey wadtad for tha other two

and had their raunioo at Mm aouth 
summit before going on down to
gether.

Unaoeld and Hornbcin bad, 
Mieteby, made the firat traverse 
of Everest in hiatory.

The four, aaid Dyhrenfurth, 
bivouaced outdoors because they 
could not find Camp I  in the dark. 
They were without sleeping bags, 
tents and probably without 
oxygen.

VERY PROUD
“ We are all very proud,** said 

U.8. Ambaaaador Henry Endicott

Stabbina. Expedition loader Nor
man R. Dyhranfurlfa, Santa Mooi- 
oa. Calif., said the traverse exploit 
had baan the “dream of moun- 
tainoera for deoadea.”

There was wild cheering at Mm 
American Embaaay pa the radio 
reports reached here.

There had been litMe hope Un- 
aoekl and llornbein would suc
ceed after they lost much of ttieir 
oxygen and food in a snowalida 
and windstorm last Thursday.

The gripplnc account of the con
quest of Mm perUouo west ridge

oanM in tone walkie-talkie radio 
maoaages from Unaoeld and Horn- 
bate.

GREAT RQCK8
After leaving Um 27,000-foot 

takeoff point Wedneeday morning 
for Mm flnal aaaault, tfo^ reported 
cUmhlng over great rocks with 
Mm aid of pitons and ropes. But 
MMy seid there was little wind 
and the weather was "actually 
warm.”

At noon, UnaoeM and Hornbein 
radioed to James Whittaker of 
Rednwnd, Wash., who scaled the

peak May 1. that they were above
M.OOO feet and bad passed the 
point of ao iwturn.

This meant they had to reach 
Mie lop and dqaeend by the easier 
southern route. Retreat down the 
weat route was impoasibie since 
there were no o x y ^  cyiindera, 
food or equipment in the camps 
behind Mtm. The support party 
of Allan Auten, of Denver. Colo., 
James B. Corbet of Jackson, 
Wyo., and Richard M. Emeraon of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, and Mnwe Sher- 
paa bad already started down

from the west ridge to the ad
vance base camp.

Maynard Miller of Eiast Lans
ing, Mich., stationed at the ad
vance camp on the 22,S00-foot 
level, sent word be had spotted two 
tiny figures at the top through 
binoculars.

Later Miller said he got a radio 
message from the pair that they 
were starting down since night 
had begun to fall and the wind 
was rising.

There was no contact with 
Bishop and Jeratad. climbtng up 
the traditiooal aouMiern route. A

spokesman at has# camp aaid 
their walkie-talkie battery wae too 
weak to transmit.

The spokesman said, bowevar. 
that the pair waa seen mar Mm 
south summit with plenty of day
light left tor MMm to make the 
top.

The double climb waa to ba Mm 
last major effort by the Americaa 
espedition. biggeat in Himalayan 
history. The party is running out 
of oxygen and food and the 
weather is growing increasingly 
uncertain with the approach of 
the monsoon season.
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COOPER SWINGS INTO ORIIT ON BROADWAY 
And raapendt to tha Hckar tap* wMi a wava

Houston Readies A Ticker 
Tape Parade For Its Hero
HOUSTON, Tex. <AP* — Astro- ence. which included former 

naut Gordon Cooper was returning ■ President Herbert Hoover, 
home today and H ^ o n  readied cooper salinthebackofaHm- 
*J***^r ^ ^  P*.''*** to welcome oumne leading the IVminute pa- 

~  ~ ~  rsde BeaMe him was his wife.
Vice President Johnson rode with 
the couple

In the third car was the astro
naut's nnother, Hattie Cooper. 
Cooper t daughters rode in the 
fourth car.

At City Hall. Mayor Robert F.

New York goes for you la a

America's newest apace hero 
Cooper, his wife Trudy and 

dauxhteri Csmala. 14. and Janita.
13. were due to reach Houston's 
Internationsl Airport at 3 30 p.m 
(Central Standard Time'.

Mayor Lewis Cutrer will greet 
Cooper at the airport Mrs Cutrer 
Will present flowerk to Mrs Coop- j Wagnn W ~C ooi^  
er Then police will escort the I 
party to Sam Houston CoUaeum.v 
where the parade will begin.

On the way here this morning 
Cooper received Mie final flour
ishes of his FMSt CkMurt visit at 
New Jersey's Newark Airport, 
where hii party boarded thrro

?anes after motormg from New 
ork.
A crowd of between 3.000 and 

4.000. led by Go\- Richard J.
Hughes, were on hwtd to salute 
Cooper and his family.

Hughes presented the Okiahoma- 
born spaceman wIMt a plaqua.

Cooper again gave credit for his 
successful apace flight to the rest 
of the Project Mercury team 

“ I thank you for all the trib- 
ntes." he said “Not just to mo 
but to all of us."

Vice President Lyndon B John- 
 ̂ son. Gov. John Connally and mem
bers of the Texas congressional 
delegation were invited to tako 
part in the parade, the fifth for 
Cooper since he completed his 34- 
boiir space flight last Thursday.

.lohnson sent word he would bo 
unable to attend. He will apeak 
at the President's birthday party 
In New York City tonight.

Cooper rode up Broadway 
Wednesday to a rmring, adoring 
ticker tape accolade from New 
York's millions.

Later at a civic luncheon in 
the Waldorf-Astoria. I.MO digni
taries rose to their feet in ovation 
as he received the city's medal 
of honor

The 36-year-oM Air Force major 
made om of the shortest accept
ance speeches in memory;

“ 1 don't generally say very 
much. I'm ao impreaaed that to
day I'm going to say even leas.
On behalf of myself and the entire 
Merctu7 team, I want to tbaak 
jrou very much.”

His werds dsUfiiled tbs atidl-

very big way. America owes much 
to you. to each and all of you. u 
bnngug ckMer tho day when man 
will reach the moon"

Cooper responded- 
'Tn f certainly very impressed. 

I never dreamed that I would find 
myself at a reception liko this. 
Thank you for turning out and 
paying us this tremendous honor. 
I thank you for all of us from the 
bottom of my heart."

I
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Eyes On The Moon
Dr. Maarl Raglaad J r ., Maas bis ralaeeal setslis a Takye, Japaa. 
tbealer w hen ba la vMUag feUewiag OsrMea Csaper's space flight. 
A Vtagtaia artaleerat. the 4Byear-oM Mocter left a taeratlve nseMiral 
practice la RlchaMaM ta jala the Navy a a i get late the Merrery- 
astreaaot pragram. He hepet te qualify tar a seat aa the space 
sWp that Aaietlcaa afflcials hepc la load oa Iho mooa. Dr. Rag- 
laaM was shsarM a UR. ship off J^ a a  Mnrlag 
Catpsr*s flight ta kaap taba aa Gaapor’a phyteaal

C o n n a lly  D isa p p o in te d  
O v e r  E d u ca tio n  F u n d s

Asks LegislatureNo Dumping 
Of Wheat Is 
U. S. Policy
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaideat 

Kennedy haa givun Socretary of 
Agricuiturt OrvOo L. Freemoa 
special power to prevent dumpug 
sf American wheat on world mar
kets if the U.8. prlea on next 
year's crop plummks. as Kanne- 
dy has prwiicted.

The White House announced to
day that Kannody signed Wednes
day n i^  and axocutive onfor 
grantteg Freeman bread auMwr- 
Ry to deol wHh poosiblo dumping 
under Mteprovlsians of the Intor- 
uational Wheat Agreement Act.

The President moved ofter the 
wheat growers voted Tuesday to 
reject a progrsm of atoict pro-

Kennedy Saves 
Senior Prom
BURBANK. Calif <AP)-Presi- 

dent Kannedy ia invited to an tlX- 
a-couple high school senior prom 
which was almost displaced by a 
tl .no-a-coupie Democratic ban
quet in his honor

The President's impending visit 
te Southern California coincided 
with the pram pisimed for June 
7 by the senior class of John 
Burroughs High School of Bur
bank.

Southern California Democrats 
wanted the Beverly Hilton Hotel's 
grand ballroom, which the young
sters had reserved a year before 
The class of ‘83 was toM to go 
elsewhere — until President Ken
nedy intervened on its behalf.

"I just heard about it a few min
utes before I canM here," he toM 
his Washington newt conference 
Wednesday. He explained that if 
the seniors couldn't be taken care 
of, "we will postpone our dinner 
and I will conM out on sonw other 
occasion"

The <00 seniors were jubilant 
whan they learned tha presidential 
banquet was moving out for the 
prom.

The principal, students and 
Nudent-faculty adviser all sent 
telegrams to the President thank
ing him for hit kindness and in
viting him to the prom.

Prices Slip In 
Sluggish Market
NEW YMIK (AP) -  Prices 

slipped slightly in a sluggish stock 
market ev iy  this afternoon

Changes of key issues were most
ly fractmnal.

The market opened a little high
er, then deteriorated.

However, brokers Mt the trend 
was still upward although there 
may be considerable churning be
fore a further approach to new 
highs.

The rails presented one of the 
brighter pictures among die blocs. 
Sleeis and motors were off.

Although sugar prices were up 
for the 14th time, most sugar is
sues dedlaad on profit taking

TTm Asaocialad Presa average 
of M stocks at noon was down .3 
374.7 with industrials off 1.1, rails 
unchanged and utilities off 8

Among Mm rails. Southern Rail
way, Southern Pacific and Illinois 
O w M  fewctioiM.

duction eoatrols and high price 
■worts

L'nleas new legistatioo is en
acted. farmers will be permttod 
to grow unlimited quantities of 
whMt in 1984 but withiout any gov
ernment supported price floor.

Kennedy has forecast that as a 
result the price of wheat will drop 
from Mm eurrent level of about 
8  a bushel to 9119 ShouM thu 
happen. American prices wouM 
drop below the worM level of $1 45 
to tl 99—and if actioo weren't ts- 
ken—Ameiicaa wheat might glut 
foreign markets.

At his newt conference Wednes
day Kennedy saM he thinka the 
laimert who voted to reject his 
wheat program have let them 
selves In for smaller incomes and 
larger surpiuace And he expressed

CAN'T WIN 
FOR LOSING

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (F -  
Roy S Goodwin, 90. didn't 
msike it to court to answer a 
charge rtemming from an auto 
accident.

The reason; He was being 
treated for injuries in an auto 
accident. Police said it was 
Goodwin's fourth within 30 
hours.

Police listed thera Goodwin 
accidenit starting Tuesday 
morning:

He hit a curb and overturned 
a truck he was driving

Ha hit a parked truck.
He scraped a parked city 

vehicle.
He ran into a telephone pole.
This last acddsfit. the only 

one ui which he was hurt, 
caused him to miss the court 
session to answer a reckless 
driving charge

belief that they may change 
Mteir minds next year and vote j 
for eoalrols

At their joint news conference i 
today Republican congressional I 
leaden. Sro Everrtt M D<rksen 
of Illinois and Rep (Thsrles A. 
Halleck of Indiana said Freeman 
shouM resign because his pro
gram had been "repudiated '

And Halleck said Republicans 
srould insMt that Congress enact 
sound and conWructive farm leg
islation this session There was no 
officisl GOP position on wheat 
legislation ahoiild be offered, he 
added.

Last Mercury 
Space Flight
WASHINGTON (AP* -  US 

spare officials have locked the 
door sgamst any more Project 
Mercury space flights—but have 
left the key handy ^  in case 

The next apace project la Gemi
ni—twoman flights.

99-Year Term 
For Slaying
KOl-NTZE, Tex <AP>- A Jury 

convicted Grover Raymond Bea
mon of Corsicana today of slay
ing a policetnan and set his 
sentence at 99 years.

The defenee gave notice of 
appeal

Beamon. 34. was tried for the 
shotgun slaymg of Corsicana Po
lice Sgt Robinson last Dec 
23 Tbe trial was transferred 
here

The ca.*e went to the Jury 
Wednesday.

Diet Judge H. A. Coe delivered 
his charge and lawyers presented 
arguments Wednesday Tbe stale 
demaoded the death penalty

The Jurors retired to start 
weighing their dectsron at 2 45 
p m. they returned to ask the 
court an undisclosed question at 
4 40 p. m. Coe replied that under 
the law he couM not answer

Stay In Session
AUSTIN (AP) —  Gov. John Connally said today he is 

“ deeply disappointed” over funds for higher education in 
a $3.1 billion spending bill and suggested that the legisla
ture may stay in aession until Monday.

Connally said he felt higher education was slighted 
by 113 million in the 1964-65 spending bill approved by
a 10-man conference com>9-------- -̂-------------------------- ^
mittee. The measure was
made public Tueaday. He [^'**^ _ ™ **^ million. r  .. L . scrowworm eradication progrsin
asserted the measure ';short counsiiy ruriwd from the mm. 
changes the people of Texas inn with the budgrt negotiators 
where we can least afford after an hour-long session aril 
i t "  Both the House and Senate called the news conference 
have passed a reaohiUon calbng The g o v e r n o r  said several 
lor the legialature to adjourn at timea. in answer to questions, th.it 
midnight Friday be has not made specific reenm-

ConuHy declined to aay If be Bwndations to Uke money prê  
wouM veto the w>«Mir»g hiU i f , allocated to stele hosp.U i 
the legislature passed it in lU «■ rtale sgencies .%m1 tr.ms 
present form There had been , colleges He viid
persistent rumors of his vetoing i *** has specificaily a.sked the cem-
the RMsaure in its present form, 
which wnuM lead to a special 
session

Connally said he "hopes somo-

mittee to replace all of the 
million slash made m higher edu
cation funds

Conoallv said he had signed (he

thing can be w o r k « l ^  1 JL^ **** **'1L* ' anfa-wan shark issue was the leg
islature s mam item of coniroverMonday"  The automatic end of 

the session cornea Monday 
"If I wouM have known that 

the money was not gomg to higb- 
ar education I would not havo 
proposed the taxes I did." Con- 
nally said

Connally called a news confer
ence shortly after he emerged 
from a mertmg with the appro- 
prutmna conference committee 

"The legixlature still has five 
days to go." he said "I certamly 
hope something can he worked 
out

sy until the approprmtHMis fuss 
erupted this week 

The Senate adopted a ronfer-

(9ee CONNALLY. Page LA. Cel $»

NEWS DIGEST
RACIAL

President Kennedy makes it
,, .. .. .. . ... , clear he will use U S forc« ifHe said_the_spending bin _is

sprinkled with a lot of desirables 
at the expenie of higher educa
tion "

He said it wouM be ‘ unadvis- 
able and ineppropriate' to aay 
now whether he would veto the 
spending bill Such a statement 
he aaid wouM invade the legisla
ture'! prerogative

INADVLSARLE
Connally said there was one 

provision of the present spending 
bill he wouM veto if it reaches 
him in its present form That is 
a provision which would take 
9300.000 from game and fish 
funds to be used with general

racial harriers at the University 
of Alabama

See page 2-A 
WA-SHlNfiTON

Tbe nation's wheat farmers sill 
have smaller incomes and bigger 
surpluses. President Kennedy 
says, as a result of the vote 
againW tlie control program.

See page tt-B 
INTERNATIONAL 

The NATO ministers meeting In 
Ottawa discuta their problems 
with the CommuniW world after 
agreeing on a new framework for 
alliance.

See page S-A

Children Back In School, 
New Birmingham Regime
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP>-A 

federal court order sent a thou
sand Negro chiMren back to 
school today and a state court rul
ing gave this racially beleaguered 
city a new government

Tbe Negro pupils, ousted for 
antiaegregation marches, returned 
to classes under an appellate 
Judge's ruUng that reverb  a 
Birmingham district court judge.

Fast-breaking legal develop
ments then produced an Alabama 
Supreme Court decision which put 
newly elected Mayor Albert Bciut- 
well. a comparative moderate, 
and nine councilmen in charge of 
the clty’a government.

The state tribunal upheld a low
er court and said a, change-of- 
government special election super
seded any title to office by vet
eran Police Commissioner Eugene 
Connor, an archsegregatkirdat. 
and two other commiaafoiiers.

School Supt. Theo Wright aaM 
the l.IRl pupils were being rein- 
stated immediately in oonipUance 
with tha decision rendered on 
Wedneedav night by Judge El
bert P. Tuttle of Mm 9th U S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeels.

School board attoriMy RoM 
Baraw aaM be Mould •

a IMS' hearing on Tuttle's decision.
The Atlanta Judge said the chil

dren were illegally arrested He 
ruled that the city school board 
oouM not prevent pupils from 
completing this term.

Seven days remain in the school 
term

Tuttle overturned a decision by 
U.S. Dist Judge Clarence W. All
good of Birmingham within eight 
hours after Allgcwd refused to re
instate the 1.081 pupils expelled 
or euapendrd Monday

FOR ANT CAUSE
Tuttle said tbe school board's 

reason for its action was a policy 
of suspending or expelling any 
pupd arrested for any cause He 
ruled, however, that the pupils 
"were engaging in legally permis
sible activities" and were "illegal
ly arrested for exercising this con
stitutional right"

In granting a temporary Injunc
tion against ouster of Mm pupils. 
Tuttle saM in an accompanying 
opinion "K appears shocking that 
a board of ciducation shouM thus 
in effect destroy the value of one 
term of Khoottof for so many
Cfinum.

New* of Tuttta'9 dnetefoa net

off wiM celehrations at a mass 
meeting and integration leader Dr. 
Martin Ixjther Kmg Jr. said his 
position had been vindicated

School board imembers heM a 
night meeting but made no im
mediate comnMnt

Tbe legal developments un
folded as Preeident Kennedy an
nounced in a Wateiflgton news 
conference that his adnunustration 
is considering new civil rights leg
islation. He said a search is on 
for a legal outlet, other than dem
onstrations. in racial problems 

VOICES HOPE
Kennedy voiced hope that fed

eral marshals or troops wouM not 
be needed when a Negro student 
attempt to enroll next month at 
the University of Alabama. About 
3.000 soldiers arc standing by at 
two Alabama bases the
President's orders.

Shortly afterward. Gov. George 
C. Wallace of AlabaitM said at a 
Huntsville news conference, "The 
President has no right to ttu-eaten 
or send trtwpa."

Wallace, who pledged Tuesday 
to bar personally any .Nsrro at 
the university, newsnMn; "I 
bnve a r t ^  to do Mm4 wtalcta I'm

going to do"  he called it "test
ing." not defiance at federal au
thority.

Atty. Gen Rkhmond Flowers, 
the only state official who haa 
criticized Wallace, reiterated that 
the governor's intention might 
touch off violence He said further 
racial trouble "could wTeck tha 
state'# economv "

OTHER ITEMS 
In other developmerts 
Gov. Orval F Faubua of 

.Arkansas Mid Wallace stands 
little chance of keeping Mm state 
university segregated. "It'a not an 
optimistic situation." Mid Faubus, 
who tried to block desegregation 
of Little Rock schonli in 1967.

Directors of the Alabama 
Chamber of Commerce aaked the 
state s businessmen to give leader
ship in solving racial iaaues.

A legislative committee ap
proved a 1250.000 emergency ap 
propriation for the .Alabama Hû i- 
way Patrol. Tbe state hat about 
TOO officers among nearly 1.3no on 
call in the Birmingham area.

Vigorous opposition to legisla
tion extending the Hfe of Mm U.S. 
Civil Righto Commiaakm waa 
sounded by Sea. Lister HIU, D-AJWi
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Troops May
Be Used At
Alabama U.
WASHINGTON i AP'—President nearby should they be needed to 

Kennedy hu made it clear he will quell any disturbancea in Birming- 
use I'S  troopa and marshals if ham 
needed next month to crack racial si it  WELCOMED
^m crs at the Iniversity of Ala- challenged the Presi-

, . . . . dent s authoritv on the troop
But he v o i ^  ho^ at his news Saturday srilh

wference Wednesday that Ala-  ̂ supreme Court Kennedv
^  welcomed the gosemor sC Wallace wnould hack away from court suit, declaring. "Thit is

the **^^^****' *^|*' where these disputes dhould be
Sion by heeding court orders to ■
inieg'^e tlv school ..j  ̂ ^

A frferal court at Birmi^am governor has
tdd the university Tuesday chosen to carry out our diaputc
admit two Negr<« Juw K ^ n e  mdicatea that in the
at the main cam^s at-^aloosa. analysis, he will accept the
the otlier at the HuntsMlIe branch jy^gnient of the court in the caaes 

BAR ENTR-ANCE coming up in June “ —the enroll-
WalUce has declared that he ment of the two Negre studenU m 

personally ' will be present to bar the university The Justice Depart- 
the entrance of any Negro who meet had expressed this view for 
attempts to enrol! This is legal the administration last Saturday, 
resistance and legal defiance ” | Speaking of the poiaible uae of

Alabama is the only state with marshal# or troops if Wallace 
al its public schools atill segre- should attempt to fight the court 
gated order. Kennedy said

In his news conference that “ I would be very reluctant to 
ranged from flights to space to his see ua reach that point But I am 
trip to Rome Kennedy also div obligated to carry out the court 
cussed another facet of the avil i order There is no choice In the 
rights problem The recent ool- i matter These decistons must be | 
breaks of racial v lolence at Bir- i enforce Everyone understands 
mingham. Ala ihat "

The President said he will de- ' WONT MOA'E
ride in the next few days whether On other topics Kennedy said 
to propose additional civil rights i “ We are not going to move" on 
legislation He did not go into de- the question of oo-site inspection 
tails, but a Justice Department : of a possible nuclear test ban until 
spokesman said any additional ‘ the Soviets talk about other, less 
proposals would he in the fields i sticky points involved, 
of education and public accommo- i The I'nited States hopes to with- 
dafions draw some troops from South Viet

The Birmingham situation . N*m by the end of the year but
prompted Kennedy on May 12 to or-1 would act quicker should the Viet-
der S ono troops into Alabama mil- namese government request s 
itary bases — to they would be broader withdrawal—as one of Its |
---------------------------------------- 1 officialt has proposed

I  It is "completely untrue" that j 
I the United States is preparing to j 
I give up the Guantanamo Naval 
I Base in Cuba

Intelligence sources report no
Several 
Bills Move buildup of Soviet personnel or 

equipment in Cuba in recent 
I months
I The United States, so far as 

AUSTIN <AP'—Senators tpprov- Kennedy knosrs. is not providing 
ed on voice vote Wednesday a con- arma or economic aid to any Cu- 
gressional redistricting measure. It ban exile group at the present 
would give Dallas a second con- time 
gressman and leave the state’s Project Mercury astronauts are 
other diatrirts little changed The lobbying for one more multi-orbU 
House mutt accept Senate changes space flight and the question will 
or ask for a conference committee be decided in the next few weeks 

Passage of the redistncting; Kennedy definitely hopes to see 
measure broke 20 hours of fili-. the ailing Pope John XXIII on hii 
buster ! trtP ^  Aatv next month.

The House had agreed to place] TARIFF CITS
V S Reps Wright Patman of' Negotiating tariff cuts with 
Texarkana and Ray RnberU of presents "a long road to
McKinnev in the same district ' ^  sides realize "the
and create a new district In South ewnot possibly afford to

I have a breakdosm in trade rela-
Rep John Allen of I.ongview __ , . . ,

protested a bill which he said put i , •<> t*®
members of the legislature undw I 
the state retirement act ’ without
•wweKr-4,. irwve-a ..wee ** CTaU omano that a

■ He ^  o «j urm in 19M He said he be-

^ ^  ^  j draw a like response from any
- of three Republicans often men- 

The Senate adopted a confer-1 noned as his probable adversary 
ence committee report on a mess- 'in the IkM campaign Gov. Nel- 
ure revising the Texas cnimnal , A Rockefeller of New York. 
Jaws and removing the attorney ! Gov Gaorge Romner of Michigan 
general from 16 state boards and and Sen. Barry Goliiwater of Ari 
commiasions . zona.

Standard Pushes Point
Firm's In Fuel Business
HOUSTON fAPi -  Standard 

Oil Co. of New Jersey officials 
say the globe - girdling company 
is in the petroleum energy huai- 
nesa—first, foremost and aiwaya 

This theme was struck hard 
Wednesday by Jersey Standard 
chiefs in repizrting to m w  than 
3.000 shareholders, at the com
pany annual meeting 

Represented at the Houston 
session were 181,416.420 shares of 
stock, about 84 per cent of the 
outstanding iharet 

"The main stream of Jersey's 
business is, and always will be, 
of course, the petroleum energy 
busioess. as we have known H in 
the put." Chairman M. 8. Rath- 
bone uid

"But the petrolMm busMesa hi 
the future will he a newer, hrossl- 
er, more diversiflod bustnesa In 
many ways '*

Ji. L Haider, president. eval'i- 
Med tbt Jong rang* outlook for

the company and the petroleum 
industry.

"I can say to you with con
fidence that the youngest share
holder In the company will not 
see the end of the oil industry 
in his lifetime, nor will his chil
dren.’’ Haider said.

Rathbone told the group earn- 
inga for 1963 should increase ap-; 
preciably. Earnings were up ta  i 
million.

"April earnings look awfully 
good." he said.

Jersey Standard, the world's 
largest oil firm, had a net income 
of IMI million last year.

"It seems clear that in view of 
the very good performance so far 
this year, and in the absence of a major adverse development, we 
can confidently look forward to 
appreciably hrtter earnings for 
the entire year of Isa than wo 
had in 1962," Rathbono said

Our Sole Is Still In Progress! Check Our Big Store For Money-Saving Volues For Every Member Of The Fomily. Be Sure To 
Anthony's For Gifts For The Boy And Girl On Your Groduotion Gift List. "PAY CASH" PAY LESS.

COOL COTTON DRESSES
SUavtlass ond Short S leavti. Siso* 10 to 20

5 to 15 and H V x to 24 Va

Annivtrtary Solo Price

Smartly ftyled, expertly tailored orvd detoiled dresses for surnmer-lon^^^-
joyrrvenf. The patterns and colors ore oil from fonrvous designers 
miss this opportunity to moke extro sovirvgs now!

AN IDEAL GRAD GIFT

Anthony's 41st Anniversory

DKrm Nykm Cotton
SLEEPWEAR

•  Baby Doll Pojomos

•  W alts Langth Gowns

Ladies S-M-L

2.98 Quality 

Sava 9S(

Postal
Colors

Ovjo belt Mllmg soov core il«ep- 
weef et ipsciellv to* AnmveiMry 
sei# prices. OelMitv loee trimmed. 
Pirvk. Slue, or Moite. You «IN be 
pleased with the quality I

NYLON HALF SLIPS
Pomewi Lorroine 

Quolity. Compare 
et 3.00 or More

Stouti fully 
Lece Trimmed

Fine quol'ty nylor. holt j'ipi, 
beeufitully frfpnmeO oitti im- 
porterl kjce. Bo* I proof rrylorv 
eiovt< wai«*bor»d C o l o r s :  
wtiifn. p*nk blue. be*gc, 
block. Sizes: S -M -L

AN IDEAL GRAD GIFT

UnbrsakaUe Nursery Chair
Mode of unbreokobie poly plostic in lovonte 
colors ot pinA blue mo'ie or wh*te Remov- 
opie pottw orvd troy, domtily detrgned. 
Sturdy yet liehtweiqhl. just orvottvet ttvritty 
Arvttvony voluo.

"AUiott' CONVERTIBLE
• Crib o Rley Yerd • Dressinf Teble 
a Cor led a Pad Included

Ref. 23.00 Velue 
Sole Priced

AAotterful’v mode. aO In on# hordwoed urvit 
with colorful presdwood floor. Roomy 2T'm 
I 9 ” rte'nM adjusts trom 26" to 40" Con- 
vonient snap lock drop side Teothiryg rails ervO 
2 " ploitK costers. Complete with 2" tufflex 
pod. Convtrtiblo. con be used four wovrs.

lew Semen Rrfnte

TOWELS
Retb Siie 20x40

FOR

BoeufiFut ocrenn print both tew* 
elo. Big 20x40 tin. Reee, Blue 
er Geld. Thick, thirsty veluet. 
A perfect gift fer anyone.

Men's Dress

SLACKS
Wash and W ear Daeran 
palyester and rayan

Block Selido 
Block Fancy 
Chercoel 
Browns 
Btue Olive

Expertly tailored sIk Ks mode exclu
sively tor Anmony'i by Amorica’i  best 
pool maker Wrinkle resistont firve 
quality xrosh ond woor fabrics. Sizos 
28 to 42. Freo olterotlonsl

Ladiat' 1st Quolity Stomitts

NYLON HOSE a.. t.m 2 Pair 1 .0 0

Ntw Summtr Pottarns and Colors

80 SQUARE DRESS PRINTS
Just imogine, first quality, 80 Square, drip-dry finish cotton dresf 
prints ot this money saving price. You'll wont yards ond yards not 
only for dresses but for skirts, shirts, blouses ond even quilting. 
36 inches wide, full bolt pieces. Then will go fost so hurry for 
your shore.

$ n t o

p ju a u t YARDS 11

Girls'-Boys' 
Lodits'-Mtn's

CREW  SOCKS
4-Ply Ribbed Top — Maes 8 Ta TS

3 Pair 1.00
Canbed eatlan; may be wara straight ap ar 
enfted. Our beat 4t< seller. Buy uaw at Big 
Savlags.

m n u L
A N T H O N Y  C O

OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTIL 8 P.M. lo n u i

A N T H O N Y  C O
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53. Vigor
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49. Allows 

DOWN
1. Projections
2. Century 
plant
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4. Employed
5. Noblemaa
6. Book of tke 
Bible
7. Church 
recess
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9. More fre
quent

10. Stain

13. Football 
position: 
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40. Sdentllc 
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Cooper Takes His Wife ' 
Out To Do The Big Town
NEW York 1AP> — Astronaut 

Gordon Cooper topped off a tri
umphal day by taking his wife to 
the theater, stopping off at a 
restaurant where they chatted 
with Prince Rainier and Princeas 
Grace of Monaco, and visiting a 
hotel night club.

Cooper, who was away from the 
earth for 2Z orbits, chose the 
Broadway musical. "Slop The 
Worid-I Want To Get Off ”

The Coopers were cheered by 
about S.aoo persons outside the 
Shuberl Theater Wednesday night 
The cheers were echoed by the 
audience before the curtain went 
up

Anthony New ley, star of the 
sbow—which spoofs all manner of 
tapics—made this reference to 
apace "1 are by the paper that 
If the government spends anothe' 
8200 millwa on the space program

we can have a white mouse in 
space in another year '*

The Air Force major snickered 
at that one.

It was at the Eden Roc Supper 
Club that the Ralniera were 
brought over to meet the Coopers 
Princess Grace, former Hollywood 
actress, later told newamen she 
was "thhUed’’ to meet Cooper

The Coopers then went to the 
Empire Room in the Waldorf- 
Adona Hotel where Broadway 
aUr Carol Channlng is appearing

Miss  Channing had Mrs. Cooper 
joui her on the floor and told the 
audience "Behind every hero 
there's a heroine" With that, the 
entertainer gave Mrs Cooper a 
diamond pendant, pinning it on 
her ^

After seeing Miaa Otanning's | 
show, the Coopers danced a fog ! 
trot and then took the elevator to 
their 3S(h Hoor suite in the Wal-! 
dorf Towers The time 3 a m.

Prtscription By
PHONE AM

900 MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Souwk

AS BY FIRE
"If any man's works shall ba burnad, 

ha shall tuffar loss: but ha himtalf shall 
br saved; yet s* as by fire** <1 Cor 1 I5>. You 
often hear this interpreted as though the "man's 
works ' in this passage are his p^sonal faithful 
ness as a Christian and as 
thiHigh It meant a person could 
prme to he unfaithful, yet be 
aaved "as by (ire *' This inter- 
pretatien is bom of the wi.sh 
Some wish the Bible had said 
this

Read the verses that go before 
The ' man s works * are his ri 
forU to buiM a lasting congrega
tion The burning of his works.  g  I  j  I  w n  W b m  l l l c l i v B yn>^AnS W iB  not SUCC^SRlUl in | f%% wHemm0 .

this But God has never required 
us to he turresaful He has re
quired us to be faithful "Be thou 
faithful unto death, and I will 
give thee the crown of Hfe" tRev 
2 to> "Rut he that shall endure 
unto the end. the same shall he 
saved * 'Matt 34 I3> "Fight the 
good fight of faith, lay hold on 
eternal life . ** •! Tim • 13».

By T ■. Tif^. f<»r C%r4«r«
vtiart

'Marilyn' Is 
Montage Story 
Of Monroe

ft - ■
By BOB THOMAS ^  
4P Mevto . TV WrMer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - ’ "Mar- 
IlyB*' is the title of a new movie 
that 20tfa Century-Pox haa (aab- 
hmed out of aome old ones.

It la an account of the acting 
career of Marilyn Monroe aa seen 
in Ihe films she made at Fox, 
where ahe did nearly all of her 
major work. The apan reachea 
from "Ticket to Tonudiawk" 
(1948). In which ahe played the 
choniB girl on the right, to "Some- 
ttiing't Got To Give" (1962), from 
which die was fired.

As film entertainnMot, "Mar
ilyn" has its limitations. Hie only 
element that ties it together is a 
murky narration delivered with as 
much- grace as possiile by Rock 
Hudson. The film concentrates 
only on the Monroe acting career, 
which had little variety. Her per
sonal life, which waa more dra
matic than anything ahe ever 
played on the screen, isn't men
tioned.

Despite all this, "Marilyn" has 
a certain fascination as a saga of 
sorts.

First we see Marilyn, still in 
the chorus, turning on the person
ality like chorus girls from time 
immemorial. Then ahe steps up 
in ctaas with a bit in "All About 
Eve." ("The Asphalt Jungle." mi 
MGM film, first caused her to be 
noticed.) Despite the competition 
of a high-powered cast, ahe made 
her brief scenes count.

OTHER WO.MAN 
Then comes "Love Nest" as the 

sexy other woman in the mar
riage of June Haver and William 
Luodigan The sex image contin
ues to build aa she plays a beauty 
contest winner in "We're Not Mar
ried" and a street-walker in “ 0. 
Henry’s Full House"

Her first drama is "Don't Both
er To Knock"; poignantly, ahe sp- 
acts a poor girl enjoying her first 
taste of high life.

She plays a comic eexpot in 
"Monkey Business" with Cary 
Grant and then a sultry sexpot in 
"Niagara ' her first starring role 

Now she IS on top She is 
starred with another reignuig sex 
queen Jane Russell, in a jazzed- 
up version of "Gentlefnen Prefw 
Blondes ” She demonstrates in 
"How To Marry A Milhonaire" 
that comedy might be her strong
est suit Then she is wasted in a 
superstar musical. "There s No 
BusineM Like Show Business." in 
which she does a tasteleu "Heat j 
Wave" number |

"The Seven Year Itch" brings' 
her flowering as a comedienne 
In "Bus Stop" she plays her firtf 
character role and carries it off 

Finally, the prophetic "Some
thing's (Jot To Give " We tee the 
famous nude bathing scene

Las Artistas Club 
Learns Of Realism
Members of the Las Artistas 

Art Chib met Tuesday in the 
Community Room of the First 
Federal Savings and Loan Bldg 
to hear a lecture on realism in 
lift by Sgt John Horey The lec
ture included a review of the New 
York Metropolitan Museum of 
Art s book dealing with realism 
Prints o( works by famous paint
ers were compart, showing de
grees of realism and widely vary
ing interpretations of similar sub
ject matter

Sgt Horey, a graduate of the 
Illinou Institute of Art. toM the 
group he u being transferred to 
Reno. Nev , next month, and sub
mitted his resignation from the 
club He has been in Big Spring 
for five years, and an active 
worker with the group

Plane Victim
i BRYAN (.APi-Nels Vorm. 33, 
of North Ju dson . Ind. died 

I B'ednesdsy when his light plane 
' exploded and fell norOieast of 
' Bryan

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
IS mil S* TtS OSCNS TriSMtl

Nortb-Soidh vulnerablt. North 
dcali.

NORTH 
A JS2 
<7K J I 
O A T i l  '
A A 4 8

WEST 
A K Q IM  3 
C>tTS 
0 19 4 2 
A T3

SOUTH 
A  142 
^  A CM 8 2 
0 9
A E Q 8 S

The bidding:

EAST 
A  A8
^ 4 3
0 KQ JS3 
A J M 9 8

North East Saath
1 A 1 0 !(!?
INT Pats 2A

P iss 4<?
Pats Pass

West
Pass
Pass
P m

Opening lead: King of A 
It ie fundamental strategy in 

the operatkn of ■ squeeze play 
that all inevitable loaera must 
first be yielded to the oppoei- 
tion. South'i failure to act upon 
this principle cost him the 
game contract in today’s hand.

West chose to ignore his part
ner’s overceU in diamonds, and 
selected the king of spades in
stead for his opening lead. 
East followed with the six and, 
when the king held the trick, 
West continued with e small 
spade. East was in with the | 
see end he shifted to the king i 
of diamonds which was won in; 
the dummy. I

South correctly diagnosed

from Eaat’s failure to continue 
spades that he was out of the 
suit which made it eppeer 
likely that he had length in 
both of the mlnw- suits. Do- 
clarer accordingly decided to 
see if some pressure could be 
applied in direction. His 
first step was to ruff a dia
mond in his hand. Next came 
the ace and king of hearts. 
When everyone followed, South 
was in position to ruff another 
diamond removing West’s last 
card in that suit.

Declarer now played his last 
trump. East still h ^  two dia
monds left in addition to his 
original dub holding, and be, 
was able to discard a diamond 
safely, retaining the queen as 
protection against North’s sev
en of diamonds. When the 
dub« failed to break, declarer 
fell one trick abort of his goal.

South made his mistake rela
tively early in the play. After 
winni^ East’s diamond shift 
at trick three with dummy’s 
ace, it was all right to ruff a 
diamond in his hand, but he 
should take this opportunity to 
concede another sp^e trick to 
West. East will be forced to 
make an immediate discard, 
presumably a small diamond. 
When South plays off his last 
trump subsequently. East is 
down to one diamond and four 
clubs and is unable to defend. 
If he throws the queen of dia
monds, North’s seven becomes 
established. If he discards a 
club instead. South will be able 
to win (our club tricks.

What Makes Great 
Video Programs?

ZALE’S HONOR ROLL OF

GIFT VALUES FOR THE GRADUATE
V<^NO MONEY DOWN « CONVRN41NT WEEKLY OR MONTHLY TERM^

t H I
-5̂ iT
r..:

REMINUTIftr "ENVOr PORTABLE
FROM
ZALE'S

T T T r

Full size keyboord 
. . .  sturdy light-weight 
design, built-in carrying cose 
. . .  famous Remington quality with big machine 
features at a special low price.

Z A L E ’S
■ -  E  w  I  ^ e : :  s
IN  Al Meta am  4-8171

only

NO MONEY DOWN
$4 M onthly

By rVNTHU LOWRYSP TV • B*eia Writer
NEW YORK (APi-What makes 

a great television program' There 
are almost as many answers to 
that as there are viewers

But in the special area of the 
news and public information, moat 
people on both sides of the screen 
agree about what makes bad tel
evision A lot of talk by "experts." 
analyzing and second-guessing

Some television programs of the 
past are memorable VA’ho will for- 

for example, the exchanges 
between the late Sen Joseph Mc
Carthy and attorney Joseph Welch 
during the fascinating Washington 
hearings' Or listening to the rath
er breathless voice of Mrs John 
F Kennedy pointing out the res
toration of rooms in the White 
House' Or the quK-k shot of a 
dying bird kicking futilely in the 
recent television treatment of the 
pest icide controversy',

(Jerald Green, best-selling nov- 
eli.st and NBC producer of Friday 
night's "The (fuiet Revolution." 
insists that television is not able 
to take any subject, any question 
or any problem and build on it a 
satisfactory program

"The most impossible subjects 
are abstract ideas." he said. "All 
you can do it line up some ex
perts. put a camera on them and 
lei them talk about it.

"News makes itself, but it Isn't 
good television when you set up 
the experts to talk about it aec- 
ond-hand I've thought (or a long 
time that there should be a really 
fine program on subjects like 
‘What's Wrong With Congress'’ or 
a really thoughtful treatment of 
the labor unions Rut. although 
both have been tried, none of 
them have come off as real tele
vision. Maybe it can't be done "

Lucky members of NBC's "Har
ry's Girls" cast, including star 
Larry Blyden. will he working in 
Nice on the French Riviera for at 
least the first 13 shows of the 
forthcoming NBC senes It was 
planned to shoot interiors in Lon
don. but the producers ran into 
British union problems and made

Spring Chill 
Nips Texos

•z Th* i Miililii Pfws
A lato spring cMU nlppad Bia 

norlfaani tsro • tliJrds of Texas 
but a doud cover bald tompera- 
turea well above freoxing Thurs
day.

Drizzlee accented ttie cold anap 
at aome points in West Texas 
and a shower or two fed aloag 
the lower Tqxas coaat.

By dasm a cod front which 
started edging acroaa the state 
two days ago had progressed into 
the soudiem edge otf South Ootral 
Texas.

CMy the Lower Rio (kwnde 
Valley, where skies were dear 
to pa^y cloudy, remained free 
of the mass otf edd air from 
(Canada.

Storms which caused flash 
flooding in Lubbock and kwsed an

S>-1

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs.; Moy 23, 1963 3-A
9-tach dotage of rata at 
la Woat Ceotral T«uw Ita 
•Isra  subddad Wednewlay.
On A e coast, however, a haavy 

afternoon dwwor brouMU Houeton 
3.94 ineheo. It waa lha most rata 
meaaurod ta tha coast dty in 
naarly six months.

Corpus (Aristi measured JS 
inch d  rain in a SAminuta riiewor 
bofora daylight TTnveday. It waa 
drixsljr at Dalhait, Lobbock. Abi
lene and Junction.

The mercury cUmhod to a high 
of only 48 degreeo Wodnooday at 
Dalbart Top marks elsewhere 
ranged from the 60o up to 94 at 
Presidio.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Leeal or One Way
fUl •Is m . C m «« te C — «• ••rrte*. 
V m s Uw i rmmptr In U t r t .  E ltehm . 
■IMZS J. W* raat sla iM l tayia iM . 

A LLIF . JO N M .
W. Ilk (M SSMk

- F A T  
OVERWEIGHT

AwOkM. ik .zM •eaw i •  aM«w  ̂ om. 
■rimik. 4img MBae enmrxx. 
Fw awS liM au Si T Okf* m

t IkHkt 4  w —nu

•ArnWg gmm. k*e wIo*waM
•M Msar •»!■•■ IA Whm rm tak* 
O D B IU n . rm aMB .ao|ay raw  waala.

tta (aaOa ra« Uka. M  rae 
S»A  ̂ Akaa Wa arta «aa aaW» 

t Saaaaaa o a a n X X  Oafaaaaaa 
-Pf ■ia< aaO Saaiaaaia raw  Baslra 

tar fare. Taw am«M asaal aaaa Oava, 
>»w aa aa raar ava Saalaa wm te l 
Z«a- •Aaa yaa aat teas, raa aalak laaa.

iM af aaaaaa lat aaO Bra hw M . 
O D B O m  aaala SSA* aaO la aaM aa 
mtrn aOAnAMTBB; U aai aalianaO far 
aar raaaaa |aa« ratara Wa paakaca la 
z*ar OraxfIM aaO cal yaw laB aaaa*r 
kaek. Na aaaaMaaii askaO. OOBINKX W axa Ala caaraatea ky:

WALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Mata

MAIL ORDEBS FOXED

M  O N T G O A A ER YW ARD
Thursday

Night
Speciol

6 to 9 P.M. ONLY

a quick deal with a French com
pany for studio space 

• • •
CBS has acquired, for midsum

mer showing, a musical come^ 
special starring singer Jo Stafford 
with Boh Hope as guest star It 
was made months ago In Europe 
Incidentally, what happened to In
grid Bergman’s "Hedda Gabler.” 
alto made in England months and 
months ago for CBS' 

a a a
Recommended tonight "Twi

light Zone," CBS. 9-10 < Eastern 
Daylight Time* — "The Bard." 
about a writer who really does 
have William Shakespeare as his 
ghost writer

Tunnell Blamed 
For Failure Of 
Women's Rights
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep Don 

Brown of G a lv e s to n  Mamet 
Speaker Byron Tunnell for the 
failure of a constitutional amend
ment to give equal legal rights to 
women

Brown said Tunnell refused this 
week to recognize him or Rep 
Bill (Vsighran of McAllen for mo
tions to suspend the rules ,ind re
fer the measure to a friendly com
mittee

"Final blame for the failure of 
the equal legal nghts for women 
constitutional amendmeiic can be 
laid at the feet of House Speaker 
B>Ton Tunnell." Brown said

The measure passed the Senate 
early in the session

Token Pay Raise
ME.XKX) cm* <APt -  Frws- 

nillo Mining Co. workers have 
agreed to a token pay raise of 6 
cents a day An agreement was 
reached after the company of
fered to turn over the mine to its 
2.000 s t r ik in g  employes, who 
sought higher wages and other 
benefits. Officials said granting 
the demands would force the com
pany out of business.

s -■ I 1

l \

I I

MODEL 171

SAFETY-BUILT!
GARDEN IMARK 20-INCH ROTARY WITH 
RUGGED 2V2-HP POWR-KRAFT ENGINE
Safer than ever before...and the ex- ***** 57.95
tras are standard equipment! Features m 
new Circle-Jet deck with front and rear 
baffles; safety-chute side diKharge that 
opens and closes easily — blows clip
pings to one side. Lo-Tone AAufflee.

CLOSED FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

TO PREPARE FOR OUR BIGGEST SALES EVENT 
STARTING MONDAY MORNING 

SEE SUNDAY'S PAPER FOR FULL DETAILS

SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY Dial AM 4-2631



4-A Big Spring (T*wm) Herald. ThPr*., Moy 23, 19d3 End'Of'School 
Activities Set
1U« ytMT’t'graHatU* frora Bt( 

Spline Senior Hiih S d ^  will 
number S47. aceordiog to Harold 
Bentley. aMUtant prinnpal.

Surprise Developmer^t
Brings Halt To Trial
Trial ol Jerry Leo Parker, St,

murder, came to an 
^  r io *  ■» H »̂dMy whenBWfl At A. iv P'Hl OUSCm / 1m j flfc— ô agŴweiM ofa ----------p m Sunday

the City Audjtorium. Tbo audhori- 
um aim will be the icene of

tho effect that on the night e l change my mind regardinf the
poaa&ia guilt of Paiiar in thisAug. St, he was with Parter 

that they went to church together. 
At tte cherch. he said In that 
statement, made on Oct. 31, Park
er left him and he did net see the 
man again until next day.

Now. Jones told the court.
e ■ I \t1ute has denied this statement in

Haiti's Most Hunted

j the state withdrew its announce- 
I ment of ready and asked (or a con- 

 ̂ . .  .. i tinuance Judge Ralph Calon.
commencement Tiieeday at I  IS u «h  District Court, granted the 
P 'motion. The defense Mjected but

Prectice smskhu for the even^ overruled
art Sunday at 3 pm. and Tuee-1 At that time, five jurors had i its entirety and says that on Aug. 
day at 10 a m. at the auditorium 1 been accepted for the case. The |3S. tthe night that Stanley Wil- 

End-of the-term scholastic activ-1 i*st man on the specul venire had ; luims, W-year-old retired farmer 
ities at the Senior High School be-1 been examined and excused aod ‘ was beaten fatally) he and Parker 
can today with final examinations | the court was faced with the task | went to church together aod sat 
for seniors They will complete fi-1 of drawing talesmen from the jury , together throughout tho service, 
nals Friday Other grades will | w heel until sev en additional jurors ' Others. Jones said, have bc<ra 
have their final examinations Mon- , mij^t be named i found who allegedly saw Parker in
dav through Wedneoday Gil Jones, district attorney, j the church at the time of the at-

Students will be out of school asked that bis pres ious announce-' tack on .Mr Williams 
next Thursday, but teachers will i ment of ready be stricken because ‘LAST NIGHT*
have their hands full grading ps- of de\ elopments which had arisen; Witnesses who placed Parker In 
pert snd wo'kinx up scholastic ' m the case since Monday church said it was on “the last

DirrEBE.NT STORV night that Lowre preached here"
Elomenury report cards will be ■ “ •‘I fL  *

given to student. Wednesday, on P*‘ Archie 1 ^  ^ i t e .  > a ^ .  Itiiwrew wjit^ minister
their Hav tJ %rhon' Wnn. • "ephew by mamage to the de-' Investigation showred Lowe last 
j-_ . .vitmI. ‘ fendaiit. had reversed hit state-, preached at the church the eve-

cor-4>letely. The statement Sng of Aug. 3S
hour to their ca.̂ ds B...e. j ongmaUy made by W hite was to I "These developmenU do
will run to get children to school at'

not

Jones said tn a fermal 
atatement. ‘The case is oertalnly 
not clcaed. I intand to push ahead 
at accelerated speed further in- 
vsstifatlM . .

fil'RPRISE
*T could oot. in all fairness go 

to trial, ia view of the develop- 
menu of the past weak wluch 
have coma as a complete surpnae 
to the state As recently as last 
weekend. White told us that his 
statement of Oct. 31 was true. 
We want time to investigate all 
phases of these new devetop- 
m eeu" 1

The five jurors who had been 
acceptod were Blrt Allison. Rich
ard Grimes, W G. Fuller, D. M. 
Bardwell and Joe Cadenhead.

During the examlnatloa of the 
special venire. S7 of the members 
were excused by the court for 
cause, six were preemptorily chal
lenged by the state and throe by 
the defense.

J. S. B t e d ,  
Well KiKm  ̂
Fanner, Dies

nement lUrbot. right, sad Us krotbrr, Harry, 
pear la Uilt rirtesive pirlwr at ihetr hidrewl 
Mmrwhere U Haiti tinco pert«sal aerrrtari lo 
PrraiOenI Prasret* Deraiier. hr he« iwera hr will 
hill the Haitlaa dictaier. Barbat arsaaiird l>a«a-

Brr's draadrd prrsenal «llitla bat sew Is the 
Bsost bested man la Haiti. “ Devallrr is a niad- 
■laa.** Barbel declared at be ess iatervievad by 
twe Aaiericaa aewansea.

9 am. snd they will return chil 
riren home when school is ' 
d. missed at 10 a m.

First Air Troupe Member
Tony Fontane 
Here Saturday

Rodeo Motorcade 
Fires Up Saturday

Jtwiab 8. BUssard. V , naident 
df Howard County since 1I19, died 
at a local boepital at 3:19 a.m. 
Thursday after a lengthir ttneu. 
He was a retired' tanner ef tho 
Lomex community and lived at 
1910 Benton. He was • member 
of the Wesley Methodist Church.

Mr. BUssard was horn In Red 
River County Texas April 37, 
1893. He was msrried lo Zola 
Mae Byron in Red River County 
Jen. If, 1916. He wee widely 
known in this erea.

Puncral servlcee will he held 
at the Wesley Msthodiet Church 
Friday at 3 p m., the Rev. Royce 
Womack, pastor, offleiatiag with 
the assistance of the Rev. R. 0. 
Browder. Burial will be in Trini
ty Memorial Park under the di
rection of River Funeral Home.

Survivors Include the widow; a 
■on. Doris Blisaerd. St Lawrence; 
four daughters. .Mrs Irene South
erland. Ackerly, Mrs H. D. Sims. 
Rsyville. La . Mrs Tom I.awson 
and Mrs Neil Fryar, Big Spring;' 
13 grandchildren. 10 great-grand
children; live brothers. Madison 
Bli^sard and Frank Rlissard, Bo
gota. Tom BliMiard. Slaton. 
George BUssard. Oklahoma, and 
Stafford Bllseard, Oakland, 
Calif

Arrives To Prep For Show
The firm memhef of the troupe ! the form It has today 

which whl sUga Suoda> s epee- VEM FORM ST
lacular .\ir Show at Howard , “ Be/ore 1*31 a s-how was just
County Airport arrived lo Big a gather:ng of airp.anes It was
Sprjig Wednesday The show be-; nothing ik* toda> ' Sweer M.d 
■g-ni at 1 p m Sunday The charge ‘ That was tha f rit tjne that pi- 
is I! for adults 50 cerU for school lots were presented as attors m 
ch.A’wii. no charge for pre-school i airpl.inee putUrg on a real s.how 
ages I for apectalors ''

He IS Bill Sw*»d. s veteran of Sweat has directed and an- 
38 ^ears m the business *? puU.r.g nounced e\er>- major national sir 
or. a.r sh'̂ ws and announcer and sports eient .n the I nited States, 
director for th.s \stiona: .Air ! '"cfudifis the C .e-.eland .\atioosl
Show taa.'r I.a*!:e "Beds" Ddgef, < Air Races
stjntmar for the show s ex- '̂he gr-iup comes here from
peeled to arrive tod.v and other Perr> (A la. where the man hava
nvrr.hers will f  y in Satirday

B.;; Sweet rot into the business 
whec the s.g*-t o' an a.rplare was 
s show in .‘j e  f He and Joe 
Mackey sr.;ire the honor of fmr.g 
the first lo stage an air sh'rw ji

Joint Equalization

j.ist oimpleteej a Wiow From 
he-e they go to F! Psio for sn- 
'•cne' trout 80 such Uv-»wi a year 
3-e held and the local evert will
1e t.'-'e r jith show ihu >»wr 

RIG DRAWING CARD 
V.s,tors to the Airport .Sunday 

wUI sec the same show wtuch at- 
11: acted nearly 80 Wi persons to 
1 Midland two years ago Included 

rill be the 10 baatc aemh.<tic

Tony Fontane. whoM life story 
was pictured here recently ui s 
full-leng*h movie, will appear in 

I person Saturday evening at Bap- 
i list Temple

Forxane s appearance here is be
ing sponsored by several Baptist 

' Churches and is set for 8 p m He 
IS conung here from Hobhs. .N M . 
where he is making a repeat ap
pearance at tha John Fdmu^ 
Haggai led meeting The Saturday • 
program w ill feature Fontane in 
a series of vocal selections as well 
as his personal testimony.

Prior to entering upon full-time 
religious vervire. Firtane was s\ 
rising television and recorbng I 
star Mis record of fold. Cold, 
Heart sold over a miUion copies 
ard several of his albums, includ
ing one on Show Boat, were hits 
Fontane also appeared on the j2d 
ftulliian and Steve .Allen shows

¥
' Beautiful girls, a Westarn Band. | Sweetwater II 30 am , Roby 1 30 
posters and a cavalcada of cars : pm . Rotan 3 IS p m. and Snyder 

I will be used to advertise the 1963 {3 >0 pm. 
rod«> in ares citiee ^

I At least s half-doeeo cars wiH | Stanton I 8S a m.. Midland f  8S 
< eotnpriaa a cavalcada which loaves a m . Odessa It sm . Andrews 
: hcra SsturtUy and Monday morn- 12 IS pm Seminole 2 so pm . 
lings at I  IS a m Saturday's group Lamesa 8 pm. and Ackerly S pm. 
will swing through tha east of Big

Lake Levels Still 
Show An Increase

W. V. SEALS

Rites Saturday 
For Bill Seals

Spruig and Monday's will cover the 
tamtory to the west aod north-

Sponsoring committeos from the 
I Chamber of Commerce are the 
agricultural committee, haadad by 

I Carlton Chapman, and tha convwn- 
j tion and tounst committae, chaired 
[by C. A Roae

Kennedy Flies 
To N. York To 
'See People'

i. . .n literature about the ro-
fnLowuig an ^   ̂ Western Band geU the

extended illness 
Me had been an suto mechanic

made appearances with Sophie t" Spcwc health
Tufker Patti Page. Tony Martin forced his retirement In March of 
and other viars tiaa Mr Seals had been in fail-

He had achieved the status of hij mg health the past f:vw years
own chow in 19.57 when on the He was horn Ort «. 1917 in Win

excitement ol 
w.th music

ttie event acroas

\Apar\nn Sef "t»'wv'er» uaed JI determinmg
n c d i m y  L / d IC  J C I  the World AAerobatic Champioo.

lAiion. hi<»ever raiiie a new life 
in Chr.stian veruce for him and

Short stupa are schaduied for 
W V iRilit W la 43 ef lot through akach the cav-

w "t«J . di^f'weS^iiay'^aft^nS ^
NEW YORK fAPt -  Proaldent 

Kennedy flew to New York today 
for two reretnenies and lo "see 
people" ef the state which is ex 

We want ss many cars in the p^̂ ted to plsy Hs traditwrolly in 
cavaicadas as wa can get." Ken fiu<mial role tn next year s presl 
neOi Pace, assiidant cKvmbee mao derrtial electioii 
ager. Mid "Anyone who car His plane eirived at Idlewild 
make it should he at the Permian Airport

had a sever hour gap 
schedule, between dedicat 

merroriai to Ameriraas a ho 
lives in the western At

Seals suffered s heart st- a m.. Colorado Citv t 30 a m , Ltv lantic m World W ar II and a
m . > Democratic fund - raising dinner 
—  I tonight

I.ake J. R Thomas continued 
to nae slowly Thursday morning, 
hut tha inflow was tapering off 
sharply Elevation at noon was 
3236 S8, an increase of 108 feet 
since last weekend, or roughly 
7.500 acre feet The lake now con
tains about ItS.nno acre feet, or 
about 90 per cent of rapacity.

Ijdia Colorado City was at ale- 
vatKMi 3068 10. a gain of 35 of a 
loot for the day. or about SOO acre 
feet Champion Creek Lake, south- 

I east of Celorsdo City, was at 
I 2068 63 a gain of 1 23 fool for tha 
, day. or well over l.ono acre feet.

wav hon e fr..m rohearwl he was „ k1 came to B;g Spring m or Monday ^ n ed y
in a rar wreck ‘ hat left him un jje was married to the form- •• ' in h-s sch#
coo. «VMS and rlmfinc I's »nr Moiba Bndwell Feb 15. IMt at Sstui^v s arrival times at the ms • nwmv most of ■ month Oit of this Inhu- u nstunuy s arnvaj lu w  at me ^
I . . _____ _ "iniers vanou.« ritiaa are t oahotna 8 30 loaf their li

Mrwing of the M-plane used in the .. . .
plus Ksne'25 other speciaTty 'a ^  P««ri»utes and per'orms h"i\;fe’  ‘Ken^Vaughn’' -r’rd'Vh^ I 'r ^ h rM T i '^ '^ '^ e  fsm l7 hH 10 »  s m . Roscoe 11 a

Howard County Commisstoners of the troupe other stunts began h.s jumping i ‘ s retigiosii rerortkng s»ar for
cour announcod today tnot the MoHar attraction of the Nstior.al ! career in 195* Il.i first psraenute
county would join the City of Big Ai.- Show is Harold Krier t*-: jump was made on hu firvt air-
Spring and the Big Spnng In- Cnited Suie< Krier has held thu piano ride productior of Aouih film*

a
wa<

dependent Schools in ronducliiig title since ISM He a a three- 
lax e^atixation hearings on real time winner of the National P-e- 
and personal properv June 28 snd' rsioti Aerobatic cortewts and wm- 
27 Tha sessions lor all three rw-r the past four years of the 
agency tax boards will lie a! the Coonel J ie Mackey Trophy high- 
coonty court hosise e«t award for prer'vjon fly.ng

Oil and railroad hearings have brier has ha-en with the rfjow the 
beer set for June 17 tb- tha* P*'* >ea-s
date. Abbott and Pritihard, the f>»ar:»e Hdlard Jr 28 Fort 
tax eng.oeer» employed by the ' '̂*rth is the vounjj^t mcenbsr uf 
county and other aeenctrs to de- ^  troupe He .s the nation s

projected here lo a capacity house 
Numerous ottter sftivit.es w.I! fe m 'he City Aud'oritim on Alav 3 

I going on iimultin««fius y Sfinday durirg t.he revival led by Freddie 
^e«sii.v Beecher dt and I'tpe' de.oi Gagr 
ers »  .1 Have fhei-- new< -4 a.n 't
on display from about in a m _  11 * *
on At 1 yn these pianea will he I W O Lolhsions
Howyi low near the crowd while s e> j
an ar.roircer describes then and A T C  R C P O r tC O

'ir iiŵ c •their uses 
Jayree* will have a cot>crvs.on

suggested the Heart Fund as a
memorial

Mr Vais was a member of the 
First Methodist rhiirrh ar»d was 
active in the Mens Bible C.ess 

I Serv ices will he held st 2 p m 
Saturday in the .Nalley-Pickle Fun
eral Home Oupel with the Rev- 
Dew itt Seego. (Mstor of the First 
Methodist Oiurch. officiating Bur 
ia! will he in Trinity Memonal 
Park

Survivors incl-jde his widow, 
one daughter. Mrs ‘3'aron Steph
en*. Gsrdena Ca!if one son.

. I  ̂ l-irry Sea’ s. Big Spring fourore st lemesa Dnve.

______. Accideoti investigaied by Big
termine vsluafion on s«fh proper , yo-mgewt aerotiatic ace and a two- inn cold 'Irirks and ice rreerr At Spnng police Wednesday imluded 
ties for tax piirpo»e«. wtU have i-me wrumer «if the trip'e A Light ! none the Y's Mens C!-jb wiil be- ‘
staff merrhers here P'ane Ae^atic fhamppofishm C n d.sh.ng out freshly fr.ed Wvn-r.p evolved were driven b y " " : ' ; : "  . " '7 “ ’ ..'^ *

Formal advertiiement of t h e ' ' ?  * h igh lyj^e^el ,M ,v ,r . fifcn direftiv f-om the Cniif Im- H.chard Thoma.. I«»9 Stadium.
date, for the real and personal w.s a rnernb^ of the I nil- mef! atey after the opening f*o ,,̂ 1 Vieregge. n il N
property heanngi w.J be publivb O.ymptc dtydiv ng te«r. psv.e, hr fmir T r  jetv fror- WchbiGregg The lu^ond at 2onn Run-
ed shortir “  involved can *  ven hv Bet-  ̂ „

PI.AVE DIKPI-AAk I nal disnlavi The tsro-hfejr .Nation- ty Beck 2301 Maji. and Howard ^
"Bel* Didget. who ride* the ai Air .Show begins at 2 p rr. i.Nali. akin Runneii

Seals. Ahilere.

Biracial Panel 
Holds Meeting

Pierre Salinger, the White House 
I press secretary has said Kennedy 
will "see people" — unspecified— 
during the interval 

Several topica could be dis
cussed I

One IS the question of who will

Sen. Kenneth R Keating.

Back From Parley

Wayne .Seals, all of W inters, three 
sister* Mr* Holl:s Presley Win
ters. M'S P D Cot. Browmwond.

H Presley, Fritch. 
ard one grartddaughter

GREENSBORO. N C ' APt — A Kennedy t Cuban policy 
hiracul committae meg W’ednes Among thoee mentioned as pos 
day mght while 8 wm Negroes sibiUtiea have been Mayor Robert 
s'.iged the largest protest In 12 F Wagner ef New York City. R«p 
conaecutive night* of antitegrega .Samuel S Stratton of Srhaecta- 
tmn demonstration* dy, a proven upstate vote getter.

The 16-member committee coo- and Manhattan Dist Atty Fiank 
, ferred in secret at demonwrator* S Hogan

in aea.s and quietly in a light rain At the dedkatoo' ceremony hon
pa.*( segregaterl movie theater* ortng 8.566 memhera of the US 
and eating placet The names of armed forces who met death tn 
the committee members were not the western Atlantic. Kennedy

Glen N Bwrr.aa manager of the 
Sherwin-Williams f'ompany. t̂ -aa ■ 
re'-iroed after attending the A.ird 
annual Texas Tredii Confarerca | 
In Oalvesfor Barnes attended I 
*e**ioni of the Retail C r e d it  
F.xemtjves of Texas one of free I 
credit orgamrations sponsoring 
the conference

OIL NEWS

Deep Prospector Staked In
Area Students 
To Get Degrees

be pre-
diate announcement ef action the fight for peace 
taken "All Americana must

About VO young Negroes dem pared lo play them prope 
onstrated in Raleigh a biracial, the fight '’ he added 
committee met in Winston Salem ‘ 'It jf particularly appropriate,’' 
and Durham's mayor. Wmse he cnntinuad. that the dediration

a committee to deal with raciaP statue of Liberty," at tha tip of
are

WEATHER Northeastern Dawson County
Si'idenli from this area 

I among graduates due lo receive 
I degrees st Howard Pavne College. 
I Rrmmwtjnd. in rommegicement ex- 
j errise* on May 30 
! George Alvin Wfhite. son of Mrs 
Elmnse White, 6fCI Goliad. Big 
Spring, is lo receive hi* B A de-

Battery Park

mm' t ' D»vid Fa»ken has stsked an 11.-1 No I D H F Clay,woern rvvni»i, ttx**
Fusselman prospector m ' C NF .NT NE. section r>4 

J! ’- ^  D a w s o n w * .N W  «irvey. obo-il four !*••«

n'lSTnwEer Texas -  st-wiit rwi*, Wrtght et IW' «MI w«w, .M rr«ivC IMM rmn wear umi
• iWeven are s t>« W-rnOer-1

northeast of l..amesa

2*. W6.NW Burvey, 
miiea soul.HcasI of Fortan. is slat- { 

about 17 miles | ed lo he piuggtd back to l.SflO -
11 Stewart P

•tor--, r-l4WT MWIIM 4V bi W Swtlrr-<!»r
The operator will be trying in 

an area which hat not paid off

I feet It is on sn nn-acre lease

tv n
SO'‘THWXST rxxss 0»»1T l« s«rUT| „  i ,u j•lilt ivfuiaBw: u*ht rtie --sit* »nd ' several other deep projects.

* imw t*r.«r la tomt USof I If ahou* three . fourths rmtarnfmi rM tj wm •tSnr »■<•««« Wuiv- "  “  inree louruis TOie
eertr'-s", war-iwr Lr« IkiWM St' northo--tl ' f  .1 10 800 foot hole
*• »  ai(k S'lOsf 7t I* e

It
*«so
4)

T r t * e r a « r r s r *
r r tT  M *x m snio sennso m

«it
Arr»fjn# M
C'KM't Mr r̂vwf
F̂ r* WofU) §$

U
|f»9 Tort ..........  *r)

Am«into ti
ft txrjia «S

MU tndMf «t 7 tJ p m SAifi pt*»t 
ttdmf tat k 44 • m Htgtir** i#mprrta> 

tfcli fltaU IM te ttll tt 
4t*t# 44 ta }ft4 MiRippgfn rtUiUil )!«U 1 fi tn im Pr̂ rtpttoiton 10 

ptit >4 htaktrt trir*

M
t3
47
fti

I’
W V (BILt.) SFAta Sfs 4V psaarO 
S **r  WeitnsaiUf SI VgxMub) Sera£aa SalurOst i p m in ashe*. 

Irlle lotermsDt U TnnWs
• BK.riwI l>wrS

1

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

•M Oregg 

Dial AM MMl

plugged and ahandooed in IS6A 
' and ahotjt seveneighths mile waM 
i of Gulf No I Wright, a 10,507 foot 
' duster plugged and ah.mdoned in 
I 19.52 f>n the latter project, the 
j Spraberry was encountered at 6.59a 
fret aad the Ellonhurger at 10,860 
faet FJevatioi) la 2JR6 fast 

liocstlon for the new venture is 
C SE SE. section 1-2. J Poitevant 
survey It is on an 80-acre lease. 
The project li also shout f 't  
miles southoast of the Adcock fSil- 
uraDevoniant field 

Pump and rod* have been run 
at Texas Crude OU Co and Sm- 

. dair Oil and Gat Co. No. 1-253 
I Knox. Devonian proapset in Martin

Standard Oil Co of Texas w-iM 
plug the No 1 2B Dora Rofierts 
ba<k to 1..T50 feet in a Rule 17 
completior attempt I/iration it 
2 TOO feet from the south and 2.310 
leet from the east lines of sect wo

free with a major in biology, 
wdiirh 1117 2*. W 6NW survey, about two ! .lame* Clark Hamilton, son of Mr. 

miles exit of Fortan on a I6f> acre ’ »nd Mr* Clark Hamilton. Stanton.
- IS a maior in mallwmatirs

' -------------- -------------- I Jania Norman Popnoe daughtar I Greensboro police if needed
s j  m  T T lF h A fC  NftTTiaa of

^ y J M r L t  I  ' t’ olorado City, has a major in j ^  . .  , ,
__  EngliMi and history. Due to recaiva I o r 3 V 6  V d n Q j I S

CAR7A I a B S degree in eduoation is Ken-
tv Stir. 6 Dum h» I then n.M u t ' neth Wayne Barr, son of Mrs. L. 

n/-. "r<.'."r«^C^r,’  A. Lamesa.

problem*
Among those who staged the 

poare'til marrh in Greeoehnro, 
were many of W  Negro students 1 F n i i r  I  a r «  F a l l  
who were released from over-| 

lerowded. temporary jail faeililie*
Wednesday Many protested their 
release

The demonstration larked the 
usual singing and hand clapping 
and there were no arrests Tha 
state highway patrol had 'O troop 
ers on staiixH  ̂ duty to amst

Off Bridge, 6 
Believed Drowned

DAILY DRILLING

01ort#<a I
- --- -- 111

MArrF'.a M >4 praviCf 8»ij M  p»r
on initial palâ tjal t>» lw»l# u taot 
ai I M2 fooi and ppf waa pit 

•I J4n Oparauar dViP'b ca 
1 dtl I fP t and fraedd tlw «# li M —

Ritchey Accepts
• •,lrm> UtOMWli Mftarsii" A • •  •VA Appointment

BORDEN
Waatrm Am̂ fl̂ aci Oil fa J*a 1 p-.n'x*- 

aan. C « t  4 « .  Retina IM I la .  T *P  but
t« bnftorrar  ̂ at S114 f»#1 In lima 

dull Biiick drtiipi|i»
n%HSON

Warflard Wo t Tar-fm r N* MF rfc 
ttna SftriJin TdP « ’jrkay. la urap*nnfPGfralnf Mi.H tn tatt tha FiM̂ lmaa 

B* 14 natFha# ai It tds't fm

fi;a/k Nn 1 C MT HW

from fhp north and vaal Har* of *#euae 
244 HaOM turtpy on an saaerr laaBa 
Bhmit {2 mtlri nnrJiraat of Ptaat

hÂ nr O Dunn | Mranaori. tn Ih# j

fWir. T4S4|a TfcP ja Ah’itdnan
K̂ atix# r»f tha rain Mo mor# raportt taW"”a* *awrtti» 'iaVm ■ III f  rniwln, .imll MU! •r.K , .»rlk» I4J 3S
MARTIN

OtamMri and Kanaaiv

Thitif ppmk <Olorfala» flatd ma/fr flfht 
harreja rrf oil aJiaa M prr raut aalar on 
irtttaJ p*«nptnf âiinttai OrprHf waa 
M âfR̂ aa iha gaa'afl fatta «aa lan 
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f)perator has been plagued with 
afArtBDe* in tha complation at
tempt Rods have parted on two 
accasieiM Tha p ro j^  spot* I.3I0 
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from the west lines ct laMfû  
313, Ward GRL survay.
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Gilbert Ritchey. who ha* 
been sarving both the Rig Spring 
Bchooia and the rehabilitation 
renter as a speech and hearing 
therapist, hns resigned his posi
tions.

He has been accepted as a 
trainee in audiology and speech 
pathology at the Veterans Ad- 
minisDation Hospital in Houaten, 
effective May 31 Ritchey was 
speech therapist with the school 
system for two years, and during 
the past year he has been the 
speech and hearing therapist for

OVERTON. Tax (A P )-  East 
Texas authorities tey aeveti 
graves hava been dug up In a 
small family cemetery six mile* 
north of Overton Con^hle L C. 
Hancock said there waa no appa
rent reason for the vandalism 
Tha burial plot disturbed was 
that of the J. W. Florey family.

MlUDOnfAILLE, Qua tA P '-  
Four cara plunged off a waahed- 
out bridge Into the swirling York 
River Wedneaday and six men 
were believed drowned 

Four other men were saved he- 
nause their small European rar 
floated and washed ashore 

Nearly half of tha 130-foot con
crete bridge disappeared into the 
river when flood waters eroded 
a central pillar Provinciel po
lice said it must have coUap^ 
between 3 a m. and 7 a m. Wednea 
day morning. In tima to trap men 
on theur way to wtwk at tha Gasps 
copper mines In Murdoctiville.

tn* 1IM «»n «u  frtee* vlin talkfna
MM the Howard County RehabilitaUon
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B P> fMetar *( mttea i-n-8*.TAP sMI 11 auiat weet m Sier-
taw cwr.

No Treofmtnfs
The Howard County Rehebflite- 

tion Canter will be open n e x t  
week, but there will he no Ireet- 
ments during that period, .lamae 
Thompaofi, director of the center, 
will be in New York atten^ng 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Physical Tbarapista Aaaocla- 
twn.

Fire Snuffed In 
Ransacked Office
Two policemen held a blaze in 

check with fire extinguishers ear
ly today until firemen could put 
out a fire in the ransacked West
ern Motor Co. offices at 7W W 
4th

Ted Lancaster and Graydon 
Howell, patrotmen, spotted t h t 
blase at 3:23 am., callad for 
help, then pitched In lo fight back 
flames fed by furnishings and 
gasniina.

Bill Guinn, awner was notified, 
and came to the scene to help 
police and firemen Investigate

AH desk drawers and file cabi-

of tha building, polios r< 
a urinal wu

ported
They said a txindow wu Woken 
out. and that a garden heu was 
apparently had been used tn si
phon ga.sollna from a car parked 
by the building Gasoline was ap
plied In both rooma and soma 
was .still in the hose.

Reported missing were several 
itema. Including car tHtas, a boat 
title, a .23 caliber pistol, and a 
pair of binoculars. Tha binaeu- 
lars were found in an alley on 
West Third,

Fire Marshal A. D. Meador and 
lice detectives
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FUNERAL NOTICE:

JOSIAH 8. BUSSARD. 70. passed 
■way Thursday morning. > Funernl 
sarvlce Friday afternoon at I  00 
o’clock in the Wesley Mrthodtsf 
Church with Inferment In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ipol
nets were rifled and tha rontenta Ing Twe or thraa

I bopiled on tha floor in both rooms < boned early Thursday morning
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Rusk Warns East-West Lull 
Could Break At Any Moment
OTTAWA (AP)-US. Secretary 

of State Dean Ruak today w;imed 
ministers of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organixation that the pres
ent lull in FUst-West relations 
may come to an end any day

Ruak. mlormanU said, men
tioned three aeoaitive pouiU where 
the world may rxp^  trouble: 
Berha. Cuba, and South Viet .Nam 
He delivered an analysu of the 
tatemational situation on the aec- 
ond day al the NATO Council 
meetuig

It was not Rusk's intentioa to 
make gloomy predictions sources 
dote to the U S detegatioo said

Cotton For 
Wheat Bill 
Trade Hinted
W ASHINGTON <APi- RepuMi- 

cans have raised the pnsaibility 
of a trade—a cotton bill for a 
wheat btU—hi Cowgress this year.

A bill to eUmmaU the two-price 
system for cotton has been mired 
in tho House Agriculture Commit
tee b e c a u s e  Democrats can't 
agree on a smglc version whilr 
Republicans have generally op
posed oil moasures proposed 

Cammitteo Republicans, jubi
lant at the action of farmers in 
rejecting the administration wheat

r ram. now toy they will press 
new wheat legislalwn 

This led to a query as to 
whether there are any prospetH 
of a wheaKvitton bill or a trade 
of Democrat IC support for a wheat 
bill in return for Republican sup
port for a cotton htll 

Rep Albert Quie. R-Minn . a 
committee member, commented.

"If they want cotton legi.dalion. 
Ihes’ better bring out some whrat 
legislation ”

Skepticism was expressed by 
Rep W R Poage D-Te* . second 
Democrat on the committee 

"I want to see some Republican 
•uppofi for the cotton bill." he 
aatd "I haven't teen any yet " 

He said he would support a
"reasonable" wheat bill hut be 
cautioned

"I want to tee the horse pass 
b>' and see just whsi it is i won t 
biiy any pig in a poke"

Rep HaroM Cooley. D N C .
chairman of the cnmmitice, has 
made it clear he opposes a new 
wheat bill (his year.

Cooley wrote the cotton bill 
marled in the committee 

The chief feature is a domestic 
payment aimed to offset for tex
tile mills an l*» ceni a pound 
export aubsidy Republicans gen
erally have opposed such a pay
ment

Dies In Crash
ARCADIA, ria (A P »-U  Paul 

Meath. 27, of H ou ston  died 
Wednesday as his FMF Jet fight
er crashH near the Avon Park 
bomhing range He was stationed 
at MacDiU AFB.

His warning was addressed to 
some of the allies who beliese—as 
Washington sees it—that the kill 
may be indefinite.

In its major actuesemant so far, 
the Alliance's foreign and de
fense minisiera Wedneeday 
reached agreemaot on a frame
work for the nuclear striking pow
er assigned to the AUiance's mili- 

Rusk planned to put before the 
other foreupi ministers of the 15- 
nation alliance hia aasesament of 
the Cuban iituatioB. East-Weat re
lations. the .Soviet-Red Chinese 
dwpule. and the stalemated nu
clear lest ban talks 

Rusk was expected to stress 
that Cuba still is an unsoli-ed 
problem and thus at le«it of in
direct concern to NATO 

U S sources said they expected 
smooth gouig in the discussion on 
the second day of the miniaters' 
spring meeting Rut there was a 
possibility that wime of the smaller 
munlnes might raise certain 
problems Portugal, for example, 
might bring up the touchy Angola 
situation, they said 

The military phase of the meet
ing was wrapped up Wednesday 
with approval by the IS fovacn- 
ment representatives of the new 
framework for .NATOs la-betng 
nuclear forces

The agreement provides for a 
special staff, working under 
N tTO i supreme rommander, 
U S Gen Lyman I.iemiMtaer, to 
oxersee the operatmna and plan
ning (or nucl^-armed units as
signed to the alliance.

These include the three U.S. 
Polaru submarines in the Medi
terranean. Britain's llO-piane 
long-range V-homber force. 72 
British tactical bombers, the es
timated 200 Canadian fighter- 
bombers in Kurope, and fighter- 
bomber units of West Germany, 
the Netherl.xnds. Belgium. Greece. 
Turkey and Italy 

From the I 'S  standpouiL the 
big gam was mcreased participa
tion of the member nations in the 
targeting process, which has been 
rxHusiwly a British-tmecKan 
function

Nine officers from as many 
NATO nations will he sent to head
quarters of the .Str.ilegic Air Com
mand in Omaha. Neb where de
risions are made on what targets

CAL Liberalizing 
Servicemen's Rate
Continental began offering space 

nounced plans to liberalize its pro
gram which allows military per
sonnel U) travel by air at one-half 
the regular fare.

Kffertive June It. the company 
will offer the reduced rate to per
sons who are being separated from 
the senirv as long as the trip 
is completed within seven days aft
er discharge The extension of the 
program must be approved by the 
Civil Aemnaiitica Board.

Continental Airlines has an- 
Bvailable transportation at one- 
half fare March 23 to servicemen 
ami women on leave, furlough or 
pass Nearly all other major 
airlines also offer the rate.

would be hit in event of mar with 
the Soviet Inkm.

To gain acceptance from the re
luctant French, the other nations 
tacitly agreed not to give the 
structure a name. The Frer^ii op- 
poaed any formal title for fear 
their assent would imply a rctrwat 
from France's refusal to take part 
In any NATO force of mixed na- 
tiooality under uitemational com
mand.

-Any concern that remained 
evaporated when French Foreign 
Minuter Maurice Couve de Mur- 
ville announced at the closed ses
sion Wedneeday that "We have no 
objections" to the main points of 
the proposals.

House Ponel 
OKs Odessa 
College Bill

1 Al-STLS' fAPI -  The Senate 
Education Committee approved 
today a House passed hill that 

I would make Odessa Junior Col
lege a state supported senior 

i  college
The bill would give Texss its 

I 23rd state college It was sent to 
I the Senate committee Tuesday 
but Sen W T Moore of Bryan 

' demanded a formal public hear
ing with W hours prior noticv 

i A similar measure is pending 
hi the Senate but its sponsor. 
Sen Frsnk Owen of El Paso, said 
be would try to get Senate ap- 

; proval of the House bill. If the 
House measure is passed by the 
Senate without change it goes to 
the governor.

Presbyterians 
Close Meeting
DRS MOINF!S. Iowa «AP>- 

I'nitod Presbyierians were em
barked today on a new yewr's 
wi»rk w ith strengthened mandates 
for achieving racial integration— 
and with guidelines for contacts 
with Roman Catholics 

The church's ITSOi General As
sembly which c lo s e d  here 
Wevinesday soumlcd a call for 
closer werking lies between Prot- 
estaotiam. F .̂stem Orthodoxy and 
Roman C.atholicism .And in its fi
nal hour, it offered pravers for 
the health of Pope John XXIII. 
and paid tribute to his contribu
tions to all Christendom 

The representatives of 3‘ s mil
lion Preahyterians expressed 
"thanks to Almighty God for the 
life and witness of this great ecu
menical Pope, and for the new 
and more Christian relationships 
that have recently been develop
ing amongst ail Christians, due in 
such large part to his influence.

"We ask all United Presbyte
rians to show sympathy to their 
Roman Catholic neighbors at this 
time and to pray for them "

German Border
W ORLD NEWS: Captures .Berliner
BERLIN fAPI-An East Ger 

man border guard tricked a 24 
year-old West Berliner Into cut
ting a barbed wire border barrier 
today and then arreted him. 
West Berlin police reported 

The incident reportedly oc
curred In the French aector sub
urb of Frohnau.

"The young man was at the 
bor^r when a border guard 
called to him and told him he 
wanted to escape,*' a police 
gpokesman said.

"The West Berliner cut a piece 
out of the fence. Then the border 
guard aimed his weapon at him 
and forced him to cut another 
fence When he n t through, he 
waa arrested and taken away.” 

Eaat German Border guarda who 
apprabeod refugees or persona as

sisting escapees are awarded 
medals and cash.

• • •
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (AP) 

—Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro has postponod his visit to 
Algeria amid indications from Al
gerian Premier Ahmed Ben Bel
la's staff that relations are cool
ing between the two leaders

Algerians accompanying Ben 
Bella to the African summit meet
ing here hinted today that Tela- 
t im  became strained after Cas
tro proclaimed a period of 
mourning for tho lato Israeli 
President Zhak Ben-Zvi Algeria 
recently Joined other Arab na- 
tiona in a pledge to reclaim Pal- 
eoUne from the Jews• a •

VIENNA fAP>-The Twist, 
frowned upon in tome Commuaist

countries as a product of Western 
decadence, has been officially 
recommended to eWerly Hungar
ians with rheumatism.

• • •
TOKYO fAPi—Indonesian Pres

ident Sukarno arrived today for a 
10-day vacation in Japan, pre
scribe by his doctor. He report
edly is suffering from exhaustion. 

• • #
VIFJmANE. I.SOS fAP'-The 

Thomas Dooley Foundation will ex
pand its medical operations to 
aouthem Laos.

Mlu Zola Z Watson of Port
land. Ore, director of nurses for 
the foundation, announced toctay 
the Laotian government has given 
the organiution permission to op
erate a 00-bed hospital at Thakak, 
110 nulss soulbaast at Vietiana.

Thirty-Nine 
To Get Degrees
Thirty . atae candidates today 

lookad forward to commencement 
at Howard County Junior CoUego 
auditorium at ’ 0 ' p.m.

The Rev. Donald N. Hunger- 
ford. St. Mary's Episcopal rector, 
will deliver the addreu. Invoca
tion will be by Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd. .First Presbyterian pastor, 
and the benediction by Martin 
Landers, faculty member. Doro
thy Downey, accompanied by Son
net Johnson, will sing. The con
ferring and awarding of degrees 
will be by Dean Ben Johnson and 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president.

Candidates for associate in arts 
degrees are Jamea Delbert 
Brown, Donald Gene Carter, Wal
ter A. Carter, John C. Cone. Jana 
Kay Crownover, William P a u l 
Fannin, Jo Anne Forrest, Nancy 
Lee Graves, Jane Alice Harring
ton, Roger A. Hubbard, Charles 
Robert Hekrd, Edward Michael 
Hill, Richard R. Hooper, Don 
Kern Jones.

Jefferaon Gale Kilgore, Vance 
Conroy Lacy. Edward Lee Love
less Jr., Betty Lynn McAdams, 
Larry B. Mauldin, Anita Carolyn 
Mur^y, Joe Frank Overton. John 
Douglas Parker, Roger Carroll 
Parker, Joeeph Gary Pickle. Pa
tricia Eugenia Sun^rs, William 
Hiraim Thompson, Peggy Toopa 
Tubb, Gary Lee Walker, Kenneth 
Ralph Windham, Thomas Daniel 
Yarbro.

Applied arts candidates are Aus
tin Neal Brinson Jr., B o b b y  
Dwain Giaves, Harvey Leon Hen
derson, Tommy Joe Johnson. Kay 
Starr Mills, Linda Sue Paige. 
Fred L. Pi^ett Jr., Laura June 
Whitworth and Wanda Jeannette 
Wolf.
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CONNALLY.
(Ce fraai Page Oae)

ioct eommittae report on a eem- 
promiM bill calling for an awwal 
25 cent voter registratloQ Inw. The 
maapure would be.affaetive ody 
if voters change the state Coasti- 
tution to baa the poll tax as a 
voting requirement.

The conference committee 'con
tinued Hs meeting after Connelly 
left.

Sen. George Moffett said no 
decision had been reached be
tween the governor and legiala- 
tors and another meeting would 
be held today or tonight.

"We are (till trying for a coin- 
promise,”  Moffett said. He said 
that he will not try for considera
tion of the bill in the Senate 
today.

Lt. Gov. Preaton Smith said 
after the conference that "every
one is willi^ to do whatever they 
can to avoid a special session. I 
think we can avoid one"

He said w h e th e r  to make 
changes in the bill or not "is 
being explored right at thia min- 
uta." If changes are to be made, 
he added, they probably will be 
made by resolution rather than 
sending the conferees back into 
sessions

Sen W T. Moore of Bryan told 
the Education Committee consid
ering the Odessa college bill, 
"We're facing a special session 
right now bKause of lack of 
funds in education.''

Sen. Martin Diet of Lufkin, 
another conferee, said. "We're 
trying awfully hard to find a 
solution, not headlines, and 1 
think we're making progress"

Asked if the solution would be

without a special session, ht siMA 
“ 1 believe so."

Controversy over the spending 
bUl erupted only a taw hours after 
the 375i>age document waa pla<nd 
on tagislators' deaks Tueaday:

Gov. John Camuklly called in the 
conferees' along with Lt. Gov. 
Preaton Smith and told them he 
wasn't satisfled with some of the 
provisions—including not enough 
money for aome institutions of 
higher education.

The conferees. House Speaker 
Byron Tunaell and Smith met 
with Connelly Wednesday morn
ing. They emerged from the two- 
hour meeting with comment.

Another m e e t in g  acheduled 
Wednesday night waa postponed 
until today.

BIG ISSUES
With only 48 hours left confer

ence committees on several im
portant issues were ready to ask 
acceptance of compromi^ plana.

The lawmakers have adopted a 
resolution calling for the session 
to end at midnight Friday—three 
days before the automatic ad
journment deadline. Hiey could 
draw back the resolution and stay 
in session until Monday, however, 
if the important spending bill hits 
a logjam.

One group of conferees was 
ready to ask acceptance of an 
annual voter registration system 
to replace the poll tax. It would 
levy a 25-cent annual fee.

Another conference committee 
studying House and Senate differ
ences on a proposal to let voters 
decide if th^ want to junk the 
poll tax has not met.

K Says Cuten 
Situation May 
Grow Worse
MOSCOW fAPI-Soviet Premier 

Khnuhehev, addressing a huge 
farewefi meeting for Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro, warned to
day that the situation in the Car-' 
ibbean carries poseibdities of be
coming woTM than last October.

In a speech of more than an 
hour, Khrushchev, in shirt sleeves 
and bareheaded in a broiling sun, 
declared:

"If the U.S. government does 
not show necesMry common sense 
and understanding of the situation 
and permits itself to be drawn 
into a dangerous path, a situatiofl 
even more formidable than that 
of last October might arise in the 
world.

*'If such a situation is created 
by the aggressive forces of imper
ialism, clearly it would be much 
more difficult to emerge from the 
crisis than it was in 1952

Stopping only occasionally for 
small bursts of applause, while 
Castro looked on, Khrushchev con
tinued;

"A breach of obligatMns as
sumed by the United States would 
not be regarded otherwise than 
perfidy This would radically un
dermine trust and make coming 
to terma more difficult."

He pledged that the Soviet Un
ion would defend Cuba if the Unit
ed States should attack thit na
tion.

Responding. Castro thanked the 
Soviet people for their cordial 
hoapitality during his visit in this 
country.

India T o  Receive 
More U.S. Help
wAaHBfGTON xm -

0d tialw  will be giving forther 
tawlitaiiee to India's ttran]rnM~ 
milHary defense butMup, F»«0t> 
dent Kennedy laid Wedneedny.

He gave Ibnt aaeurance at bin 
newt conference after a high-rank* 
jng Indian delegation hendad bjr 
T. T. Kriahnamadwri outlined Iih 
dian needt to meet the thrnnt of 
renewed Chineae Communiat a^ 
tacks. ^

Althoi^ official Indian toue'cea 
bad esUnMtad the Indian require
ment at 01.5 billion ovor three 
years. Krishnamachari said Ma 
list of requirements would not 
total that much.

\

New Gasolint Prica 
Cut Flares Lacally
Motorists were happy today 

over the flareup of a new gaso
line price war in Big Spring serv
ice stations.

Regular gasoline prices in the 
major stations dropped from 29 9 
to 25 9 on Wednesday.

The price cut, according to fill
ing station operators, was pre
cipitated by the reduction in the 
pump price of Gulf-tane gasoline 
—some Gulf stations have a price 
of 25 9 posted on this product. 
Most othifr suppliers met the fig
ure

Ask Job Help
MEXICO CITY (API -  Four 

hundred women from the Torreon 
area have begun a 50l>-mile march 
to Mexico City to aak President 
Adolfo I»pez Mateos to help their 
husbands find work, press reports 
said Tueaday.

Red, white and blue nest egg

I f  you’re like most Americans, you probably intend 
to use your Sa\nngs Bonds as a down payment on a 
house, to help send a child to college or otherwise 
upgrade your standard of living.

You don’t  need to feel one whit less patriotic because 
o f this.

The fact that you and tens o f millions o f other 
Americans buy and hold U.S. Savings Bonds helps 
Uncle Sam manage his financial affairs better and 
puts him in a position to be a stronger voice and a 
stronger power in the free world.

And the fact that you and these other millions of 
Americans have accumulated the savings you have—  
46 billions in E and H Savings Bonds alone— is one 
o f the reasons why Americans are financially strong 
and reliant And their individual strength is the 
strength o f the nation.

When the communists make one o f their favorite 
statements—that they’re going to “bury os’* eco
nomically—your savings and your support o f y ^  
country are mighty powerful answers. I ^ p  building 
both w i^  U.S. Savings Bonds.

Quick facts about U.S. Savings Bonds

•  You get $4 for every $3 at maturity

•  You can get your money anytime

•  Your Bonds are replaced free i f  lost, destroyed, or stolen

•  You can save automatically on Payroll Savings

Keep frtiKiom in your future with U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Tk* V S , Govh^mtnt dc;» xo.' pay for -ait o j . t 'i  . ' j ,  Thr 7*.. , « !  ry . r.t
thanka Tk$ Advartiairy Caunrtl and M u  namtpapar far tharr p « (rM (u  auppari.
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Daatrlf. Hollyvood
of m1«bI filmt and (kr i 

rarly latkira, «a< rrporW bel- 
Irr but atill (ravrly ill afUr lal- 
frriag a alrokr la Î nadoa. Ska It 
thy « if« at Amyrk-aa artor Bya 
Lyaa.

Freeze Covers 
Northern Areas

TW Fr*«i
Fryyiing wrathyr nipped areas 

in the northern h.if of the Mid- 
vest again today as a spring cool 
vave spread into interior sections 
of the East and South

Temperatures dropped into the 
Shs and Ks in much of the north
ern Midwest but warmer weather 
appeared on the way and was ex
pected to break the week's spell 
of unseasonably low readings

Cooler weather was indicated in 
(he Atlantic and Gulf Coast areas. 
With some of the chilly air ex
pected Co spread southward into 
rorhem Florida But fair and 
milder weather was the outlook 
for the Midwest region during the 
da> One of the early morning 
low marks was S  in Manpiette. 
Mich TV  mercury droppid to 
near freezing in suburban areas' 
ol CTiicago

Temperatures east of the Rock-1 
les ranged from the SOs across the 
wrthem half of Dixie to the Xs 
and lower in the Great Lakes re
gion Only Florida and the im
mediate South Atlantic and Gulf 
Coasts remained In tropical air 
With readings ui the TOs

Showers continued In acatterod 
aectKins along the Atlantic Sea
board and in parts of western 
Kansas eaatem Colorado and 
north western Nevada

In the Far West, temperatures 
rar.ged from ths SQs aknig ths 
Pacific Cooft to the Ms ia moat 
faitenor sertiona and to the 70a sod 
tbs n the soathwaat Desert regtoa

Goldwoter
Candidate?
LOS A.SGELES «AP'-Arizona 

Goi Pan! Fannin says he thmkt 
See Barry Gotdwater will an
nounce hirnaelf as a candidate for 
the presidency snthin the next five 
months

Fannin said of hit fellow Ari- 
tone Republican Wednesday
Bight

"Right now. Goldwater says he 
Will not run But at the right 
time. 1 think he II run I predict; 
he will be the Repubhcan nom
inee ■

Fannin came to Los Angeles to I 
address a GOP HOP a plate fund 
raising dinner He said that he 
thought most western goiemors 
agree that the aenator it the most 
likely candidate for the Republi 
can nomination

Big Glacier 
Speeds Up
MOSCOW tAP'-The Fedchenka 

Glacier one of the largest in the 
toMet I'nmn. has soddsnly bo- 
fun moving thunderously at un
expected speed and Izvestia re
ported Wednesday night the vil
lage of Dalni. TadrhikJt.->n. has 
been evacuated

The glacier normally moves a 
bit more than SO yards a year 
Early thu week it was going that 
far ia a dav

Party Endorses 
Sen. Goldwater

ii
I

JACKSON. Mlss < APi -  Sen 
Barry Goldwater. R-Ariz., has 
been officially endorsed fay the 
Mitaisaippi Republican party for 
the OOP's 1M4 presidenUal nom- 
iaatioa

11m (SOP i  state executiv* com
mittee Wednesday sndorsad Gold- 
srster and arged him "to seek the 
BepuMican nomination for presi
dent af the United Slates in IIM ’ ’

The election of Goldwater as 
presideni would "constitute the 
most effective step toward a re- 
tura to conservative constitutional 
fnncipfes.”  tbs committee said.

1

G IB S O N

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
ppon Doily 9-9 
Exetpt Sunday

Lost week when we were remodeling our store, everything Uos out ol
. back to normal again, andto show our appleciotion

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

S l r p C l
1/a" D RILL  
/ 4  KIT

C O N TA IN S
1 F-1 Fury 3-wire/^^'>

Va" DnII

1 Steel Case

1 Drill Stand

9 Drill Bits

1 0 'Sanding Discs

1 Lamb's Wool Bonnet FACTORY GUARANTFE
6-Pc. Fittings 

1 Buffing Wheel 

1 Rubber Base Plate

3 -W IR E  CO RD

A frtO V ID
SABRE

;aw

3/8 // ATMOvaP

POWER DRILL FACTORY
CUARANmO

GLEAMING MIRROR FINISH
FITS AU  DRIU AHACHMENTS

FAaORY GUARANnED
Power pocked to rip into tooghest wood and 
oth*r materials with ease. 1200R.P.M. Capadty 
in wood Capacity in steel

DOIS WORK OP I  SAWS. . .  Rip,
Cresaewt, Jig, Hack, Rond, Cop
ing, KeyheU, Scroll —  STARTS ITS OWN N01ff|
INCIUDCS WOOD, SdOU SIIO UnSL lU K

J  Radically new shaver motor 
for more power! ■  Four roller 
combs for more comfort!

SPECIAL PERFORM AN CE
Remingfoo

ROLLA-MATIC

LIMITED QUANTITY 
ORDER YOURS 

TODAY

Fowar plui 2.4 amp % H.F. 
Slicti ihrodgh wood, pleitic 
tttti, etc., ol 3300 ilrokti o 
minult. Adjuitobl# boia for 
baval cwti 0-45 .̂ Complata with 
Rip Fanca. Cuts arclaa, Krodi.

•F iaAi

Only

Electric
Razor

15.97

atarva wSTS- Toa own n te 
ToSsatr r o » ; oaMi. voaa focafractoa

-lO C K H  ID T

D Player

Badminton
Set

iLl. '1.87

3 S  -1.13

Edga-RHe

Lawn
Edger
And

Trimmer
Foil V6 H.P. 

Meter
Ligktwaiglit, 

Eoty to 
Handle, 

Eoty 
Roooiof 

20.7S Vokto

UU
H B A V V  D U T YPOWER SAW

UAiYBtx#! Motor 
devwtopA up to
l»# Mf»

MjDfmwm e^plh 
«t (itt J 9 l«k*

7** cnmiNOot i€»n

Sulwicofwsf 
bron/o lM«rtnfr«

0* 45* . \

pt CtlE
•t4S* 7 b-

i.a ;
a <mp IM M '

I IS volt AC DC

5 0 0 0  aPM

Ham's a haawy duty power 
saw at a malty low prtca. 
It n glva profasstonal looks 
to your dona in tha homa 
peoMCts Has UL and CSA 
aaais of approval and 3 
conductor haavy duty cord. 
Mada In USA by RAM...

Amartca'a Finast QuaHy 
Powar tools.

r a c T o n v  au a n *N T B O n
OAftK

BLOOD BAIT Loty Ika 
Rag. 4S< 33< APETITE BAIT U a y

Ike c
Reg. 39<

BUll S-EYE'  ̂ <ASTING
with never o bofkiosh!

ZEESfOr 336€*^
Cut All Pff Witkat Vri»il
A Zebro ‘'Balanced Tackla" eaaa- 
bination featuring Amarica'a 
Bsoet popular raal and its aMtcb- 
ing 6' two'pieca tubular glaaa 
rod Cast light or t a  4S Im H 
heavy lares ac> g o m u
euratehl U * *

No. 566 Ckerokaa

Umbrella
Tent

Bxcalient Ploy 
Tant for Tke 

Children

16.90 Retell
Ne. 4100
Rembler

Golf Cart
J8.96

M»-

Ice Container
OWy 4 9 ^

Prabimia Na. D tt

Minnow Bucket
t t .n  Retail * 1 . 5 9

FISHING LURES Your Choice

I2.3S Retail

lorgeea Ne. JS7
Flashlight

With lotteries
n .i7

Picnic
Jug

Ooly*2.28
CahunMa 1-GaL

i*a Pft-m k
Cooler Chest

UphaMatad Tap
i r * i ir ‘aff"

E S  *12.95

MIei

Waad Backet

Ice Cream 
Freezer
$iA73

Only

Paper
Plates

White er 
Celered

<\

1.50 tise

SO ce Vlti

2.37 Volin

1.00 SiM

IJM IZK



ivoryfhing 
ow our opp

os out of place ond upside down. We realise that this mode our customers' shopping difficult. This week things ore 
êciotion for pur customers' potience ond loyalty, Gibson's is offering Bigger Volues thon ever • • •

4
1.-̂ ^

■ ■

J■ '.1

/er motor 
our roller 
fort!

AW

iieHy

^eoo

^98 & 1.98 Values 
With Famous Noma Recording 

Artists.
I  Glen Miller #  Eddie Deon 
Charlie Barnet #  Milliam Do by 

#  Not King Cole 
#  The Princeton Trio 

Bud Shonk 0  The Ink Spots 
#  Koy Storr

PAINT DEPARTMENT

OM SMrtk Acrrttc

House Point
Oaly •3.91 C al.

OM Soutk

Semi-Gloss Enamel
^ 1 . 3 1  Quart

OM

South

Thinner
ONLY

Oal.

AU. f ta ra s t 
AllMlNUM 

CMKOMC n H iH

OM SMtk 
AS P iff t M

Aluminum Point
•2.67 OaL

n
s

t A
0 i . . O

S o u t h -

i V i p i i f A

* k > i
m

OM South

Spray Point
14-ot. Con

Only 7 6 *

PAINT BRUSH- >1.22
Mr. Chof

Barbecue 
Tool Set

Louf Hondlo, 
StoinUaa Stool, 

Loothorotto.

Only n . 9 7

Chorcool
Briquets

44'
Honaon

Both Scales
Choko of Colors

T2.51

Viocoso Royon Pilo

Bath Sets
Rug ft Stool Top 
Foom lock Rug

Only J 2 .2 2

Plantation

Latox

Cal.

y \

5-et.

Utility Pail
Only 31*

FIRE STARTER NikRo-Llto 
Pt. Con

69# Sko

PRO . . . . . 24 <
TOOTHIRUSH

1.S0 Siio

H -A . . . . . . 61 <
HAIR ARRANGIR

3.S0 t ig *  50 M

P O lY V IS O l™ -.^ *2.33
SO c« VituiniR Drop*

DKEA-VI-SO l *2.63
2.37 VoliM

BUFFERIN *1.47
LANI LY N N E -.. 4 9
1 Jl fin 1 88 ce

PALMOLIVE 1 TRI-VI-SOL
R afM A ave  1 
ReguUw Or Mm OmI 1 S r *  '2.19

1.00 Aisortmont of

t o o ls

v r -

Mitcalloncoui Odd Lott

Throw Rugs
Approximotoly 11x30"

4 4 *Only

laflaUaM .

Swimming Pools
Mat. #f llravy 

Daly \iayl 
l.M Valar

Only

\ d ĵ  L ig h t
C V  Bulbs
25-40-SO-75-100 Wotta 

LONG LIFE

6 86<

FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 

Open 
9 'til 9 

Daily
Except Sunday

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
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DEAR
A66Y

/ Plea From . | 
- A Newsboy

DEAR ABBY; I hava aa >*heoor 
Btwipaper rack” and tha mooojr 
I am cttaatad out of la unbcHava- 
aUe. People put paper cUpa, but- 
tooa or one or two pemiee into 
tbo alot instead of the prico of 
ttw newtpaper. They think they 
aro oheatinK the newspaper com
pany. but they are only cheating 
tho newsboy. HE baa to pay 
for every newspaper he (eta from 
tlie company. Doea the general 
public know thii. Miaa Abby?

DISGUSTED WITH PEOPLE 
DEAR DISGUSTED: They do

DEAR ABBY; I have a aistar- 
in-law who baa brought her baby 
over to my house for me to watch 
as early aa 7 o'clock in tha morn
ing. And sometimea she doesn't 
pick tha baby up until 10 o’clock 
at night. Now I don't mind watch
ing her baby because she is a 
litUa doll, but don't you think I 
have a right to know where 
my sMer-in-law goes for IS hours 
mhile I take care of her baby?

NO NAME PLEASE 
I DEAR NO NA.ME: Yes. wHh a 
raaHal “ V” . AaO if Um-’s r.IpX 

' aoai.where s h .  .kMiUlB't he. 
Oau'l BMke H easy far her by 
kecpiag her baby.

• • •
I DEAR ABRYr Wt had a b:g 
I argument at our house and wmikl 
like your help in settling it. The 

I other night «e  bad company for 
: domor After they left my mother 
j said she had only one bite during 
the srhole meal because she « as 

I so busy waiting on everybody 
I else I told her that I srould ha\a 
, been glad to help her if she would 
; have ASKED me She Insisted that 
' I sbould have had braiaa enough 
to know ahe NEEDED help Abby. 

i I am teliing you. I didn't know 
; she needed my help. Waa I «rong 
' to ait there*
' TEEN.AGED DAUGHTER 
I DEAR DMT.ItTER; I dM't 
knew bow *M yaa are, bet aay 

I girl ever It sbaeM net seed te 
' be MM le gel ep and help ber 
leatber. Bewever. I'd rail H a 
draw. N’eitbfr sbesdd t o w  asetb- 
er bare tansed aileatly. Sbe 

' ceeld have gMd bamerrdly give* 
yee a rise bv taylac. ‘ToaM M.

; Metbrr'a LtHle Helper. pMeh te!**
I •  •  •
I DEAR ARRY I have news (or 
the srife who complained because

> bar bitahand never told her he
' loved her Mtno whispered *'I loss 
you. Marcella" and then 1 let him 

i  hare it with tha lamp Youra
I truly,

HE.VRILTTA 
• • •

Get It off your cheat For a per- 
toort. reply. wr:le to A.Sby and 
send a self addressed stamped ea
se opr

• • •
Hate to write letters* Send 

I, one dollar to .VBR\ . BU.X XMa,
' BEVERLY HILL.<. CVUF for 
' Abby s new booklet HOB TO 
: WRITE I.ETTIJIS EUR ALL OC- 

,;CASIO.\S ”

Hickson Is 
ABC Chief
An estimated 50 peopV attended 

a Tueadas night banquet at tho 
Cowten Countrs fluh at shirh 
R. E 'BohI lluVsnn was formally 
installed at president of the Amer- 

I kan Business Club
Officiating at the ce-emony waa 

Gordon .Nestr! of l.i;hN>ck. ABC 
i rrg.ooal director

Also on h.md «a.s B.ll Coa, Lub
bock. Diatnet g-t governor, who 
he'ped install c!\d> officers.

All Will aaaume office July 1 
and will .serve for one year Oth
ers elertrsyand sworn in included 
.loh"ny .limriton, first vice presi- 
d<'it; rh-t'lcs Dunnani. second 

IV ice prrstoent Morris Rohert.vn. 
third vice presidert Rkhard 
fiii,:hes and R I. Heith. sergearls 
at amis: and Elmo Phillipi, Gar
re' McAdams H.irtdd Davis, Wai
te- Strovip, Tom Marr and Byron 

, Neel, memhers of the hoard of di- 
I rectors

Hickson presented Mrs Phillips, 
wife of the outgoing president, 
with a bouquet of roses Philfip# 
pinned the president's pin upog 
Hickson's lapel and Hickson, in 
turn, presented Phillips with a 
past presiderfs award

Boh Rogers served as master of 
ceremonies '.it the banquet. Bingo 
was played hy the g.ithering fol
lowing the business session.

Youth Horseman's 
Entries Sought
Ently blanks h.ive been distriV 

. I ute«i lor the June 22 show of the 
How ard County Youth Horsciruin s 
Club. These are to be returned to 
C H Harrison. Box 1368. by 
June 1

I.aa( weekend six aduJta and 23 
feen-age riders took part on aa 
8-10 mile trail ride it  the club 
over the Waa.son road aouthwast of 
town.

Rcciivet Mtdal
MEXICO CITY <AP» -  Dp. 

.luan Smitmars Ix>pez of Chile re- 
ceived a med.-l f-om the Mexican 
government. He has hem amhaiK 
sador here aimt 19M and is lear- 

I ing soon.
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By W. B. RAGSDALE JR.
WASHINGTON (AP) — It may 

not seem like an improvement— 
fnovins from

Pose Of A Champion
R. L. Lasater, East Tesaa State Canexe sprinter frsai Rtf Spriac, 
pases vita kit fatker an4 laatkrr, Mr. anti Mrs. Rnke Lasaler, and 
kit mark. Drimer Brown, left, alter aianlni Ike J. H. <rap> Skel
ton Award for tke serwnd stralgkl yrar recently at tke Lone Star 
Conferenm Track and Field meet In Brownwood. Lnsaler won tke

IM and ZSd-yard datkes. ran a le( on tke wiaalnx tprtol relay team, 
and on Ike semnd-plare mile relay team. Tke award, named In 
honor of Howard Pa.me rollece Coach J. H. (Cap) Shelton. Is award
ed each year to Ike lop mnniaf entry In the LSC meet.

Mantle Almost Puts
Baseball In Orbit

wasBy JIM BECKER
CrM* Ssom  Writer

Mickey Mantle's hero is his fel-,i^  Y ^ e e  iTctory"over"the Ath-̂  Mantles homer, his ninth and 
low Oklahoman, spaceman Gordon, Yankees had blown a I ^  '*** ^  second

The blow came in the bottom of i Cincinnati Milwaukee fame 
the nth inninf. and rescued an

Comets Edge 
Talon Club

Cooper 
Mantle w a s

watchinx on 
television Wed 
n e s d a y as
Cooper w a s  
boow-ed by a 
Manh a t t a n 
ticker t a p e  
parade for hu 
S  • orbit flight 
W e d n e s-

7-0 lead earlier with the assistance J* **'* k«s*t**t roof facade 
of some rare infield errors ‘*•’*7 P*rform

that feat in the house that Babe 
The Baltimore Orioles and the | RuO, built 

Oitcaxo White Sox. tied for first : His previous facade homer was 
I place in the Amencan League a : off Waihingtoo's Pete Ramos on 
game ahead of the Yankees, kept May 30. 19M

{pace with victories j i v  Yankees chased starter Ted
The Orioles won 7 1 over theiB"**^*^ '*>» ^  *> '«» “ P <*>7 

Detroit Tifers as Steve Barber {one run in the previoui 1| iimings.
SSSSTTUI win. tops m in a ven-nin second inning Fea- 

of the uprising were two
notched his eighth ___ ^
the majors The Kliite S o x  I «'*res of the u^sing we^ 

day night Mickey almost launched trounced the Washington Senators j f>y Joe Pepitone and some
his own space missile > |  vhile ex manager Mickey!

Mickey crashed s letter • high Vernon sat in the press box and! tankces returned t ^  com
fast hali thrown by Kansas City’s, new manager Gil Hodges, who P|*” *«*• when the A s crupfed ^  
Bill Fischer aganst the facade of wrill take over today, watched •*
the Yankee Sudium roof 117 feet i from the stands liOs Angeles f'™  «Tors in six
up and SOD feet away It was the {squeaked past Cleveland in II •‘omer by- Gino
cloeest any man has ever come to innings and Minnesota trimmed v imoli started the scormc for the
hming a fair ball out of Yankee the Boston Red Sox J-I ^ '**7^innings Fd Charles

.  ̂ » '  >" *** NolJonal league, first-1 t,cd the score with a twomit ninth
'The hardest haD I ever hit. place San Francisco walloped mninx homer

Mantle said Philadelphia 10-7 the Los Angeles ! The win was the eighth for the
"The hardest ball I ever saw - Dodgers defeated the New York Yankees m their last nine 

hit - said Jimmy Dykes, Kansas I Mets 71. Chicago s Cubs edged I fUrher 74 a left hander failed
Crty coach who has spent M yoars j Si Louis 7-0 in 11 innings and i to finish for the first tune in eight

The Comets banked twro runs in 
the final inning and held off a 
counter-attack to nip the Takms.

, 1413. m International Little 
I League competition here Wedneo- 
jday night
I Gary Ringener scared w h a t  
I proi cd to be the w inning run for 
. the Comets m the sixth Me sing- 
< led up the hackhone of the dia- 
I mond to drive in Gary Hughes 
' with one run. then scored himself 
a short Ume later on a wild throw 
in the mfield

Rickey Harrison had three hits 
for the Comets while Ouiries Huff 
smashed a couple of safeties and 
scored three times 

TV  Talons managed only four 
hits oif Comet burling Two of 

I thoM were by Steve New Ken 
' Perkins of the Talons had a trgile 

Each Uwm enjoyed a seven-nai 
I inning T V  Talons tallied seven 
I times in the third, then sat hark 
i and w aUhed the Comets get sev
en in tV  fifth

I Jimmy Butler was credited with 
' t v  mound wm while Man in An
drews took t v  loos

I ■

Gil Hodges ;ls New
Manager Of Sens

Sam Houston And 
Phillips Clash
HUNTSVILLE (API -  Sun 

HpuatiNh Sfkt* kwl Ph ilip  UbI> 
vtnity of Oklahoma'will.open a 
ptayoff for a Miot la tha NAIA 
Baaoball Tournamant Friday.

tha 10th place 
Now York MeU
to the 10th 
place Wa.shlng- 
ton Senators— 
but old Dodger 
G i 1 Hodges 
seemed happy 
about it.

Hodges re
mained un
daunted after 
watching

1'

■OPCES

Chica^ trounce the Senators 9 to 
3—thw  10th lou in 11 games— 
Wednesday night a few hours after 
he was named manager to replace 
Mickey Vernon.

Tonight Hodges will take charge 
of the club as they travel to Balti
more to play the Orioles, tied with 
Chic^o for first place.

Quiet, soft-spoken as a player, 
Hodges also had little to say as 
a manager, repeating after the 
game what he had said earlier— 
that he would be slow to make any 
drastic changes.

"You get B different view up 
here in the stands than you do 
down 00 the fMd," said the for
mer slugging first baseman for 
the Brooklyn and Loa Angeles

MAJOR H AGUE  
STANDOUTS

AMUICAN LEAOrB Itottmt <n •i teui-CftUMir. Em—a 
CiiT m W—n̂ r Um AnfdlM. M2 

Eyn*- AUlBon. M limwou M. P— non. 
L ob AiifBtM. and Btotoo. V —Alnctaa. V  

Euna Loa Amtioa.r  WicAalaofc. CEtcof̂ . St 
ElU Wof»or_ Lao Anfolat. M; MfU-

.In — IteMnna. ChWea*. w>S T*r- 
uim moMMte. II 

T n p m  K M c a . W n S liw fa , t ;  C lW tea, 
EootMi. 2

Min run* -Waaaar. la* an«tl»i. Ui
A lltn e . M lnaM ate. M 

Moteti taM» Asarwte. aaHlmwi. U; 
Charm CT>T. T

niahaw  <nT« SacUteao PlMWar. gaa- 
MJ cut SI BteWm. Chlct«a. aad Sou- 
ten N o* Tort S-l.SUVkoaute aartor. aoltlmor* M Choa- 
*y. Woohinolan ST

SSTSO N A L L K A O IB  aoltlno <7S *1 bolt! C*itn(ton nula- 
solahia. SU raim La* Anoom 

auao Fms. m taaw. M. koraa 
*> uSo*. W

Sum hollos la- Sana. MUvauko*. S4; 
naheieea. CXarimaU. taS Oaror, SI Loa- 
a SIRUo Oraai. Si laal*. M White. SI 
la u u  M

Dauhloa-Santo Chlrasa Ealrls. Lao *a-

MO-

folo* aoS CoaiSa San rraaonro. II 
Tnam — sbaaor. Piiiahur«h • Wd-

Dodgen and the Now York Mots.f; 
who seldom has seen a game from 
the standa hi the past 90 years.

Hodges and hia wtfe. Joan, sat 
with General' Manager George 
Selkirk during the game.

Earlier, Selkirk had reshuffled 
his baU club management with 
surprising speed. Hodiges, for ex
ample, was first contacted only 
about 34 hours before be got the 
Job.

As a part of the changes;
1. Vernon, fired as manager, 

will remain as Selkirk's adminis
trative aide.

2. George Case was released as 
a coach and will handle special 
assignments for the Senators.

3. Danny O'Connell, manager of 
Waehington'a York. Pa., farm 
team in the Eastern League, wiU 
replace Case as first base coach.

Hodges said the coaching shift 
was Selkirk's idea, adding that he 
planned to stick with the remain
der of Vernon's staff until the end 
of the season Hodges' contract ex
tends through t v  19M season.

A native of Princeton, Ind., 
Hodges played his first game with 
t v  Dodgers in 1943. He came to 
Brooklyn to stay tat 1947 and still 
makes his home there

He played in seven World Series 
with t v  Dodgers and was a mem
ber of tVir werid championMiip 
teams of 1955 and 1969 Eight 
times. Hodges was named to tV  
National League All-Star team.

He was drafted last year by tV  
Mets wVn IV  Natxmal LMgue 
expanded to 10 loams

Vernon had been manager of IV  
new Senators since they were or
ganized in 1951—when tV  Anisri- 
can League expanded to 10 teams 
and tv old Senators moved to 
Minnesota.

In two seasons as ntanager, Ver
non's teems finished last both 
times.

AUTO AIR Cd^DITIONINE, 
WITH A 24^0NTH OR 

24,OQ0WMILi WARRANTYI

Drive
la

Camfert
Rate

flaaaciag

Get Reedy New For Hot Summer Drivingl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IMPERIAL — CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — VAUANT 
DEALER

000 E. IN  AM 44914

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Spring Savings
419 Mein

Greater earelags 
are here, ceaslst- 
cat. aafa. Every 
acceaet luarN 
to $10400.

0 q

Carreet
DMdeed
rsmpseadN
Twice Yearly

IIOOM ana B ro ck ChM a«* CefWoeos. Cte- i
clitnMI. ond tooad at Lout*. 4 

nom* no* Aon*. Mllvtuko* U  N o * - ! 
ore Lm Aasoloo Coitefion PMIodrlphio. I and RaStt Crpoda. and V Alau. Soo I 
rranctaro • j

M ate* kaara W Ula. Lna Aacoloa I I : ! 
Br-<rk Chiroda. and W Dana tna An- - 
»*lra. •

P itrh in d  'ft * *  ilo c la taM i — O-DrO. SoA ; 
rroiKMc* 4A Malm** CtermnaU. For.: 
raiM aki and KaiiTaa Laa An«*>*o. and ■ 
Serim oei W I/*uU  S-l 
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HURRY! HURRY! TO OUR BIG...
2 U

Lion On Ling
LlTIBOrK '4 P i— Texas Tech 

has vignrd Doug Young of Brown- 
wood. sll-steie guard in football 
and weightman In track He put 
his name to a letter of mlent 
Wednesday, Coach J T King 
said

in baaehall ' Ptttshurgh beat Houston 4-3 TV

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

ttzuts Wes Stork repisced him 
after Barber had Ixsued hts eighth 
walk to open tV  seventh and 
tamed tV  Tigers tV  rest of tV  
way

I V  White Sox handed fV  Sen
ators iV ir lOth loss In II g-imes 
Joel Horlen won his third wiUmtuI 
s loss, with relief VIp from Gary 
Peters

I>ns .kngetes first haseman Lee 
Thomas was hit by a pitch fhrosm 
by Cleveland's Gary Bell m tV  
11th inning to force in tV  winning 
run TV  Angels had hlown a a-5 
lead

Southpaw Jim Kaat threw a 
seven hitler for tV  Twins, who

loteote A» a
t  E n « ■ r 1 I
jrMmMti cT t 1

• Eaug? c 1 •
, E ttff »  4 1

•tn rR -nA  » ig  I  I
I EA m aar f 4 1
I Mynci rf 1 •
{ JackBoci rf t •

EiM Ha* Ik  I  )
G E im  ^  Ik 4 2 
E itirr M G 4 t

YwiBtB n 14
CamaiB iRlanB

■ TakMB Ak
1 TingM  r f 2
•  E ta M « cf-M 4
•  rarkSM V 4
2 AnAraWB I
• ParmEa ^  2
}  N rv M-« I• 2RFG*a« • 2
I RnmA rt I
•  P a rro tt Jk  2
1 RATYPNG Ik I  
1 Ik I
• Ta4a«B »  1

m 14 
Ml-U

Cosden Batters 
Kent Oil, 174

Ronnie Henson San Angelo's elongated quarterback, missed spring won tVir sixth game m their last 
football workouts duo to the fact that V  was out for banehall <Yoû  seven over tV  Red Sox
could have bet that V  would have come out. had coach Emory i —
Bellsrd reasoned that V  was needed and needed tV  work).

As it was a boy named Pasctiel Picdfort came along so fast in 
spnng drills V  may very well take over tV  No. One powtioa for tV  
Bobrsts next fall

So says Don Robbins. tV  local high achool mentor, who watched 
tV  Felines in one of their spring scrimmages recently Robbins 
aays Pascuei a ITS-pOund junior-to-V. can do everything and is more 
talenled in some phases of the game than is Henson

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Cnoden mauled Kent Oil. 174. 
in a Texas LitUe licague game 
played here Tuesday night 

T V  Oilers collected only four 
hits and all of those came in tV  
first inning, at which time they 
scored 13 of IVir runs 
a*** os Ak a a coao** a » a ■
MrneWa E$ I 1 • Eharm b« 1 2 #

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess
M n. Joy 

Fortenbgrry
1S97 Uovd AM 3 3005

An estshiished N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience c«wnls for 
results and satisfaction

L o w ,  I n t r o d u c to r y  P r ic e s i

Our A ll-New  A ll-W eatherl 
FITS MOST FAMILY _  _
CARS and ALL $  ■  ■  95
FAMILY BUDGETS!
3 - T  N Y L O N  W it h  T U F S Y N
SeeSiFW  1 te » * ' S o n S 'i tyoSkotx -  lo o fSo tl raSkw 
CoaOr**' <tei o*** oteS »  *0*0 lir t s i

TakolOM  I  te 1 1 )
StecOvo" Wm 
t«l 0*4 ktf

y *r*  r M I S #  Orl*** ft 
e A  I t s  aro o kt <

Gene Headers on. new bead rwarh at Vederlaad High, aad same 
af his aides speal several days ta Asa Aagela recently, watching 
the Babrats warh ant.

Nederland daesoT pUy Aaa Aagela nest fall. Headersaa. wba 
need ta rwarh at Han Angela Lake View and wba later was as 
aide la Odessa, wants ta lastatl Haa Aagela's type af atfesse at 
his arbaal

r.ene remarked be had seen Part Arthur High wart nut earlier 
this year. Part Arthar It sappssed ta manat a threat la tke Class 
AAA.A race. Same ahservers esperl tV  Tellaw Jarhets ta face Haa 
Aagela la the stale flaalt.

Headersaa says that If sneh a tbiag does take place, Han An
gela will wla by five taurhdswas. He was that Impressed with what 
he saw an bis risM to the Caneba CNv.

Caacb BellaN Is trying ta temper the enthusiasm af same 
af the Haa Angel* fans by taylag the Babrats “ laah rsugh In 
npal* ”

That remark ran be InlerpretN Iw* ways, kawevrr. T* maty 
abservers. Ibe Cats laah raugh aU aver. A (ellaw walking up on 
ane af the drills far the first ttoie might take tVm far a rwllege 
ball rinb.

Faet it. they might be rkaagtng the wrung edaratiasal lastlta- 
tiaa In Han Aagela lata a aeninr eallege. Jndglag fram the athletle 
material Haa Aagela (eatral has an hand aad la tight.

w o v i> »T  TW O Lr.Ani r  
E#buIU bwbt Bmnbont 441

J9i9 oBor El#rtmkfi 2-1 T>Rin 2 0bbt 
TgVRtAFB 9-1. kick to%fTi El*vtfWw
211 km t#«fn BoriBB Jhb 14« kick 
tfMitrMtugl gBsn* kAA bbt%b b  Jw t*  WkH». IC22IC

Maiwfinc* JBO 1A4 Tgftm Piv* ik4 
T^'.BUrt k>7 tk lg lltU B  G 7. EiwnkRrB 7-4 
E)#ctnwMi 7-k

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

E*!tifyw9rt
CklYCC*'Hbb T«rt 
EriBiar
Ekhma Olf
C>̂ YgIkad
l4M Anfglgg 
If Ififl̂ vMR 
DgtrtiM
Wbahlnf *<in

•tS

IsnlAC*-

Although he is only a sophomore. Rig Spring's R L. I.ssaler may
d Meet at Albuquerque. NM , jgel to run in tV  NCAA Track and Fieli 

in June ftkn P rcn clM k
Lasaler, a sprinter, came along fast toward tV  end of IV  1903. cturam 

aeaaon He was named to a foucTnan team to represent his district!
In the .Nationals. Lion coach Delmer Brown didn’t enter an East Texas Pi'̂ karsk 
college team in tV  Albuquerque show **lil5$a«a

• • • • HfFJBtiM)
Big Spnng I Bobby Wright, who doesn't get to compete in as many ^wiiwEaps^ &  

tournaments as V d  like due to tV  press of his duties, took time o ff'  ̂ ** s ii, inriiiies
last week to win U»e championship in tV  McCamey Invitational 511 * avT'vJJifT litsM

Wright defeated Jake Broyles of Fort Stockton in tV  finals Sunday ^ jio*«toa„t. rtnat
ttmimm M  ••nmilrma M  fmm ** CkICtllMiL MCEi. pWtO

»rn«rrki>Ar*R ERnixTi 
MtrH»»B«*tR 1. Em i«n  1 
LdM ArifWiFk T OwYwIflfMl C. II 

fliR k l
Oticacn • WMhtnfton 1 filckl 
EklUm ATp 2 tV tro E  1. ntcEt 
K » v  Tm H a R r a bm  C ttf 7 . U  IfW lRCR' 

n icht
TTFO AT'k GA W P

«M htnfif9n  fO ptg^  A J i Bkitinw kr*
^EJikgrtg 2-4» ntekt 

O nly c*m « BcbntlulPd
N A TV O kA t L E A G I'E
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19 19 sat S'
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E  nciM i  
Egntieg  S
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MKIlpmli H 1
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Krnt Oil
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t t »  1 1
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AM 1 4 - 4
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

309 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

T h e
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n kHorae Osrpcd Ham* Operated

afternoon using 35 strokes to 31 for Broyles
Earlier, Bobby bad beaten Craig Adams, 1 np. and Boots Arm

strong. 44, la match play.
Bobby plana now to compete in both tV  Odessa Pro-Am and tV  

June 94 Kg Spring Open.
*  a  *  *

Same patrsns of IV  sport say nslag bigger gtovee woaM pre
vent oarae ring deaths sad ent dewa an the aamker af lajariet.

Other cla la i. hawever. that a wetghter glave merely hecamet a 
heavier and mare lethal weapaa. eaperiaHy whea tV  wiiat hehtad 
tha glave Is haavlp taped.

TonsT-s oama __
S( lauM 'Bratn* t - l )  *1 Chtoae* m * -  wanh S.IJ
CSiraawM <0'To*l* S-S> M Mllvaukoo 

'Lotnooior >
O nly (a m *t teh *ae l*S

eariPK oosar utaoruHo*VH 7 Spnkom S 
oviohom* CM? s  Danaa-Pan W ank i  
Donvrr )• Sol* tak* Cttv I
i f a n i* 7 _Ti*om*_ 1 eiivtii
S m an ilo  I .  Aaotin

llond *. Son Dtea* I
Texas LI.tokovn

p  4 Bm  A n tck lk  1
T i iUa  9 . A Jkw ew rew  1

MIRACLE PRODUCTS ELIMINATES 
EXTERIOR PAINTING!

Textured Coalings of American has developed a remarkable 
product for axterior walls that virtually eliminates outside 
painting for many years to come This product, called Trx-Cote, 
combines the hmg-iasting properties of fiborglas, asherios. mica 
and perlite to make a wall surface that resists all climaUc ex
tremes.
In addition to Vauty, a selectioa of U colors, TEX-COTE has 
additional advantages of water-proofing, insulation and fire re
tardant. Through the use of silicones a modern-day scientific 
sdvance, a water-repellent "blanket" envelopes the entire huild- 
Ing so that no moisture can penetrate and damage the interior 
of the home.
Every TEX-COTE Job ia registered and factory guaranteed for 
19 hul yunrs against chippi^, flaking or peeling.

T E X - C O T E  O F  W E S T  T E X A S
111* Gragg — Pbona AM 3-3Mt — Rig Spring 

Wnthoot eUigation. please send me frae informsUon
today on TEX-COTE.

Name

Address

.CHy ..............
laaaaasaoaaaa—aao

.......................... Phone
t*WEWww»kS#ewsseeww»e»e

18 MONTH Written Road Haxard Guarantee
LOOK H E R E  FO R YOUR S IZ E  and P R IC E !

This New Tire 
Fits Your Size 

Budget!

■ n i B E - T Y P E

Size
BlackwaU

Pnte*
Whitewall

Price-
670x15 •13.35 •1R3S

7 10x15 •I5R5 •18AS

7.60x15 •17.30 •20.30
6.00x16 •12.70

T U B E L E S S

Size
Black wall 

Price"
Whitewall

Price* Sitt
Mlock wall 

Price*
Whitewall

^ice*
6.00x13 •1I.0S •14.03 8 70x15 •13.45 •1B.45
6.50x13 •12.BS •13.03 710x15 •17.50 •20.50
7.50x14 •15.43 •10.43 7 60x15 •10.20 •22.20
8.00x14 •17.30 •2a30 6.00x15 •21AO •24JO
6 50x14 •10.20 •22.20 6 20x15 •21.60 •24.00

‘ All priert plus tax sod tire off your car.

N o  M o n e y  D o w n  I fay as NttI* a* 91-M par wash. F r e e  M o u n U n g  B y  E x p e r U l

ECONOMY WHITEWALLS!
A l l - W e a t h e r  " 4 2  " g

15 MONTH
Written Road Hazard 
Guarantee

1 2 ^ 0
N o  M on ey  D ow n !
F r e e  M ounting! Fff n littia Htt.nsafwvH.

SHOW YOUR COLORSI

HOME FLAG SET!
Gat this hna, SO-slar Amarican Hag sal at 
cosll 3x5 ft., with 6' aluminum pola, 5" wing
span tigle, galvanized holder.

Show your colors every holiday.
\

Complete
Nothing oiaa to buy!

BRAKE Special!
Here's why it's really special

•  Remove front wheels, adjust brakes

•  Repack front-wheel bearings

*  Check grease seals

*  Add brake fluid—and road test

P a y  

as you  

r id e  • • •

$1 1 9  AnyU.S. car

Take Your Car Whart 
tha Exparta Aral

•WfTWO — 411 f/om OMOrMP 4atB rteg# dtg OMeMlMH IfaftM-WMB- 
I fM O  to w ro a  — ! •  . kM w M HB. ftkPto w e  — MpBi roMB U n m w  « •  e p te tw  e w iw r fee

F gf gieggke gggriOgg i .  A«gNke% gug g e ^ a  M b ifOnigRiRig eaig mg»r$U «Mkggl |i 
goatget in V.a. gp CgngOi vtM niggg aOfvtWnw eUawineg m  ggt» tlig kaagg m  gna$ngl 1b—B ̂  ̂ •W'teVteVte •** w-w- W* %teOWOT, w ■■■■ no — fte*>*IIOM« •V'MV* *0WW OWW WWŴ W W*V WV^WW* ■  OWU V^VOVOIIV*^ W(We V flB gygto f PggfM **

! 'g .g g k ^ g ^ k ^ ^ ^ k k ^ k ^ g g g g g g ^ g g g g g g g g t g g ^ g g g  »  g g » »

401 RUNNELS AM 4-6327
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PRIOR TO SATURDAY GAME

Gives
Cliff PidtM, on«^ina field-goal 

kicker for tha Philadelphia Eagles 
of the NFL, will giva a kicBing 
•xhibitioo immediately prior to 
Saturday nlgM's football game 
here between the Big Spring Steers 
and the Exes.

Patton, now a teacher in tha lo
cal school system, will start his 
act at 7:41 p.m. Ha launchat his 
at'ampU at bisecting tha u n ^ ta  
with his booting at the m-yard 
lina and will try to work his way 
back to midfield, kicking untO ha 
misses

Dan Bustamenta and Tom Uao- 
ry will lend Cliff auistance on tha 
field.

Patton played with Philadelphia 
back in iu salad days, whan tha 
Eagles ruled the National Foot
ball League as kings.

In 1950 against Los Angeles, ha 
kicked eight points after touch- 
downs in one game. Only two play
ers in the history of ths NFL 
I Pat Harder and Bob Waterficld) 
have ever done better. They got 
nine each.

In 19a. Cliff kicked 90 points 
after touchdowns for the Eagles. 
Waterficld. with M. and Harder, 
with U, are the only two players 
in the history of the NFL who 
have exceeded that aggregate.

Following Patton's act. the pro

game entertaimnaat will be com
pleted by a track event featuring 
junior high schooi beys and the 
playing of ths National Aathem. 
Rev. DeWitt. laago will give the 
invocation.

Kickoff in the game win take 
place at 8 o'cleck. Another track 
event is scheduled Immediately 
after tha second quarter ands, aft
er which the choir and the Khool 
bands will take evar. Ths half-time 
entertainment will taka about 30 
minutes. The game is due to be 
over about 9 ;a p.m.

The entire shew is being spon
sored by the Big Spring Quarter
back Club. All proceeds in the 
contest go toward the support of 
QBC activities for the 196S-M 
school year.

The game winds up aring foot
ball drills for the Seers. Ducats 
for the game sell for II (adults) 
and 2S cents (students)

The choir and bands will be seat
ed in tha center section of tha east 
stands.

Coach Don Robbins and QBC of
ficials will appear on Jo Ann For
est's TV program at 6;90 o’clock 
this evening to help promote 
the gsme. A 30-minute (Um fea
turing peraonnel of tha Big Spring 
team, sponaored fev the State Na

tional Bank, will start on the le- 
cal talsvision station at 9:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Omar Jones, co-captain of tha 
Quarterback Club, said the Satur
day night game affarad parents of 
children and friends and patrons 
of tha acboi^ an opportunity to 
see a sampling of athletics, the 
band and tha choir at the same 
time.

"This should be regarded as a 
giant community night,” aaid 
Jones. "We will have on display 
the things la which we ail shtwld 
take fierce pride. We urge tha 
people to come out and see for 
themselves why we arc so proud 
of them."

Ticket sales have been good and 
are picking up, Jones said. The 
ducats will be available at tha 
gate. too. he stated. Omar held 
out hopes that as msny as 5.000 
would be in attendance for the 
game.

The Steers had an axcaOent 
workout Wednaaday and appear 
to be ready for the challanim to 
be extended by the Exes.

The ducats can now be pur
chased at such places as Dibrell's 
Store ( 18th and Gragg*, the high 
schools and two junior highs and 
from any QBC mamber.

Jack Sanford Leans 
Heavily On Haller

By MIKE BATBET
PfWM Syerte VIrllae

Jack Sanford frsely admits ha 
ewes much of his pitching surceis 
to Tom Haller, the other half of 
Sdn Frsanaco's thinking man's 
battery and a guy who g«< his 
first real taste of bssebeil the day

a loaf of bread stayed on the gro
cery store shelf.

Siuiford took cere of tha pitch
ing. Haller took care of the brain- 
work and chipped ui with some 
brawn by hitting the first grand 
slam homer of his major league 
career Wednesday as the National

League leading Giants whipped 
Philadelpbia 18-3 

"W't won another," Sanford will 
yell after returning to the club
house, then wUl explain Uiat 
moans "Haller and me You don't 
think I could do It all by myself, | 
do you? Tom mey call tome pMch- 
et you wonder about, but they

Tuesday Couples Champs
PIHnred above are airwibert af Ibe Cari Yom«  Garaft learn, re- 
mntr erewaed rbampioas la Ibe Tae^ay roepies Bewltag leagae. 
Frewi IV  kft. tVy are Uwa aad NrlHe Kirby, Carl Yeaag (apw- 
aorl aad Baaay l.tUleJeba aad Jaba HarraM.

U.S. Linksters Are 
Praying For Rain
TntNBF.RRY. ScniUnd <AP>— 

America's top amateur golfers 
prsved for rain today on tho eve 
of their defen«e of the Walker Cup 
asalmt Britain.

It has done nothing hut rain In 
Scotland for weeks Suddenly the 
sun broke through Wednesday and

I!

Nice One
T. L. Caaaoa af Rig RpHag h 
shewa wttli a <lx-po«sd yellew 
caUMi V  palled ost ef tbr water 
Bear Maatgemery's Lakevlew 
Cafe an Ibe seatb side ef Lake 
J. B. Tbemas rcceally.

drenched Tumbeirv's 7 03S-yard 
layout with something other than 
wstar.

Tho greens grew drier by the 
hour

That, the Ametirsns sgreed. Is 
not good Non playing captain 
Dk-k Tufts of Pinehurst. N C , 
summed it up this way:

"This course has been wet for s 
long time and that suits our gsme. 
We can play those wedge shots 
boldly to the greens and they'll 
held "

In such conditions the loose 
American style, which always ap
pears more reckless than the 
smoother British manner, pays 
off

The British know that weather | 
alone can't bsat the Americans , 

Eighteen times the pick of the 
smntenrs from the I'nifed States 
have met the top Britons in the 
Walker Cup inaugurated In 1923. 
Only once did the Yanks lose 
That was in 1938 at St Andrews 
and the weather was good 

British bookmakers, who will 
take a bet on anything, have in
stalled the Americans 2-1 favorites 
to retain the trophy It's a short 
price considering that the teams 
play eight two-bail foursomes and 
18 singles Friday and Saturday 

Play each day will start at 
8:30 am. (3:30 am EST).

Five Athletes 
In Doghouse
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 

Athletic director Hank Foldberg 
of Texas AAM was te talk it over 
with five football players today 
to decide whether th^r athletic 
scholarships should bo suapondsd 

Foldberg announcod temporary 
suspensions of the scholarships 
for disciplinary reasons Wednes
day, but he Mid he wanted their 
$m  of tho story baoro making 
thorn permaaant

Tbe triumpb against the Phil
lies kept the Giants one game 
ahead the runner-up Los An
geles Dodgers, who woo their 
eighth straight by healing ths 
New York Mets 7-3 behind Don 
Drysdsle a tsro-bit pitching.

‘The thud-place Chicago Cubs 
odged fourth-placo St Lows 7-8 
in 11 tnntngi and Pittsburgh 
downed Houston and Don .Notte- 
bart 4-3 The Cincinnati Milwau
kee game w as postponed due to 
oold weather

In the American League. Balti- 
nnore edged Detroit S-I. the Chi
cago White Sox belted Washington 
8-3. tbs New York Yankees out- 
slugged Kanmai City 8-7 in II ui- 
ninp. Minnesota (Mealed Boston 
3-1 and the la>s Angeles Angels 
dipped Cleveland 7-8 in ll innings.

Sanford had a shutout until tbs 
PhiUics scored with two out m 
the ninth on singles by Tony Ota- 
talex. Wes Covington. Gay Dal- 
rymple and Don Hook The Gi 
ants, however, had already put it 
out of ranch on Haller's grand 
slam off Jack Baldschun that 
highlighted a seven run fourth u- 
nifig Bakischtin had pitched in 39 
games without allowmg s homer 
when Haller cocmecled

Dryadale's two-hitler, giving last 
year's 39-gsmc wuutrr a 9-4 rec
ord. was a rather unusual affair 
in which both hits were homers 
by former Dodgers Duke Snider 
connected for the Mets In the lec- 
ond and Tim HarkneM hit ona in 
the seventh with s man on.

The Dodgers put it away earty 
againM Cori Wiiley Tommy Da
vis hit a two-nn homer in tho 
first tnniag aad Frank Howard 
connected in a three run third In- 
amg burst

Ken Aspromonle hit s pinch sin
gle to drive In the tying run for 
the Cubo in the ninth, then sin
gled across the deciding run in 
the I nil. Don Elston was ths win
ner, Diomedes Olivo tho looer.

N'oUebnrt shut out the Pirates 
on five hits for eight innings, and 
held a 3-8 lead, built mostly on a 
four-hit performance by Al Span
gler Bill Maieroski started things 
for ths Pirates in tho ninth wrtb 
s double. Willie Stargell walked 
and Smoky Burgeu singled one 
nin across. Donn Clendenon sin
gled another across, and after 
Don McMahon relieved Nottehart, 
Roberto ('lemento hit a clinching 
two-run single.

KC Grid Sale 
Reported Good
DALLAS (A P )- I fs  offlclal-the 

DsUsa Texans are movtng to Kan
sas City, which has sold Moo.ooo 
worth of season tickets 

Something that had been known 
since February was formally an
nounced Wodnoadsy by Lamar 
Hunt, wealthv owner of the Amer
ican Football Loaguo club who 
found Dallas wouldn't support 
two professional grid teams i 

He IS tearing the field open to | 
the Dalles Cowboys of tho rival { 
.National Football l.eaguo 

Hunt Mid KanMs City had mat | 
two provtsiena • I ) It had on-1 
larged ita stadium to soal 47.800' 
and buih office and practico fa-1 
cilitieo. and <3i given Mm use of 
tho stadium for 81 per year the I 
first two seasons 

Kansas City was supposed to 
sell 3S oon tickets but hM peddled 
only a little more than Il.ooo 
Hunt said, however, that he was 
confident it would erentusUy sell 
the ether 13.000

Hunt, who loot shout 81.230 000 
In three yeers of operation here. i 
m M he was moving hecauM he | 
could not sucressfuby buck the 
Cowheys, perticulariy In view of 
the feet that two chiN here Mt- 
urated the televlsioa field

Cinder Show 
Will Proceed
DALLAS (.API -  The TesM 

Track and Field Federation Meet. 
beM up for a controversy to be 
soUled over tho olifibiMy ef 
■rhoofboys to compete, will go on 
M ochoduled Juno I 

Tho argument betwesn the ns- 
tiona] AAl'. represented by Kel- 
luro Johnson of DsHm . the 
fedaraUon ended Wednesday night 
when the TexM Interechoiaatic 
lisague Mnetiooed the appearance 
of high ochnoi hnys In the meet.

JnhnaiKi. a member of the AAU 
executivs conunittee, had de
clared participation at ochoolboya 
in a regional Texas Federation 
meet at Abilene had made them | 
ineligible for International eompe-1 
tition because the league was not 
a federation momher Rut he Mid 
the hnys ctwid compete here if I 
the high arhool division was mads ' 
a regular leaguo funcUen 

Oliver Jacfcsan, preatdent of tho 
Texas Federation, called Rhea 
Williams, athletic director of the j 
interscholastic league end got 
league approval

HOUSTON (AF>- The Houston 
Cohs got a day of root today fol- 
lowinf 'tho eloM of ono of tholr 
moot suceooMtil homo standa, 
ovon if it did sod on a tour nota.

Thoy wen nina out of 18 gamos 
In Houston, and tho victorias in- 
cludod a Bo-hittar by rigbthaodsr 
Don Nottoboit.

But NotUbart had ninth inning 
troubia Wadaeaday night Ho and 
tha Colta blow a 34 load in tha 
final and Pittatiurgh took n 44 
dodnioa.

Storting his first gams siaca tho 
no-hittar againat Philadelphia laat 
F r l^ .  Nottaitart had a fivo-hit 
shutout going until tho ninth.

Only two Pittsburgh runners 
rescM  second in the first eight 
innings, but in the ninth Nottehart 
oonldn't get anybody out.

The game had been delayed an 
hour and 14 minutes by heavy 
thundershowers.

Bill Maxeroski led off the ninth 
with a bloop double off shortstop 
BoMy Lillis glove. Willie StergeU 
walked and Smolqr BurgeM sin
gled home the first Pirate run.

Don Clendenon's bit scored an
other. D(M McMahon replaced 
Nottehart and Bob Bailey bunted 
back to the mound. McMahon 
slipped in ths soft turf and threw 
into the dirt at first for an error, 
loading the bases.

PinA hitter Roberto Clement# 
singled to right to drive home the 
tying end winning runs.

Tte Celts scored single runs in 
ths second, fourth and ssvsnth in
nings

Houston opens a thrse-gams se
ries u Chicago Friday B ^ Bruce 
ia dua to pitch in the first game.
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IT. LOUn fAP)-Tho Natiou] 
Football T angno took »A<M4i<M4Bi 
Oopo WodnoaSay toward provmt- 
l i «  •  rocurronco of tho batting 
IneMaflo that rockad tha laagua

Comraiaslonar Pata Rosalia an- 
■oaneod tha hiriag of Jandsa E. 
Hamlkan of tha Las A n g ^  ia- 
talHgMira diviaian of tha polka 
dapaitiBant as a nodal aida “to 
ptwvant uadaairabia associations 
ef which tha plajrars may ba un- 
awara."

Tho coramiaslonor said tha ap- 
paintmant of Hamilton "to moro 
iatoUiganca than invoatigative. but 
thara may ba soma invostlga- 
tioBS." Ha said no playars arc 
undor invastigatton paw.

Tha annouacomant cama at tha 
annual spring msetlng of NFL 
club ownort, tho first such moot
ing since Roxelle indefinitely sus
pended Paul Homung of the Green 
Bey Packers and Alex Karras of 
the Detroit Lions April 17 for bet
ting on leaguo games He fined 
five other Detroit players 12.000 
each and the Lions $4,000 in the 
tame incident.

Roxelle said that the idea of 
hiring e special investigator is not 
new The league has been thinking 
on thoM lines lor two years. 
Roxelle Mid. The betting did not 
hasten the action he Mid, but the 
appiilntment "should prevent re- 
currsnee of such unfortunate 
events "

Hamilton. S3, who will tako tho

988k JuM 1, hag boon a Leaf  ̂
Aagatos polka offloor fqr 18 years.

la othsr aothin, tha awBors 
votad a 17-naa playlag reatar for 
tha eamiog saasan on a oaa-yaar 
trial baato. Tha Umk had boon I I  
for tha past two aaaaoas.

Tha owaars atoe dacldod on a 
year iainry Ua8 ragtotar that 
might prove vokiahto far future 
raforancae in pravantiag iajurlaa.

RomUo anneuncad that tha Ills 
toagua titla will romaln with tha 
St. Louto Cardinals (than tha 
Chicago Cardinals) as the owners 
voted 13-1 to turn down tho Potto- 
vUto. Pa., pins for tho tltto. Tho 
ownors dsektod that Pottsvills had 
playod an unauthorisad game that 
soasMi. Tha only disaonting votM 
csnM from Pittsburgh aaef Phils- 
delphia.

Americans Win 
By 88-64 Tally
RIO DE JANIERO (AP)-The i 

United States, on the rebound too i 
tote. bM squared ita record at 2-2 I 
and goes after ItaM tonight in the' 
World BaoketbaU Tournament.

The U.S. evened its tournament 
record with an DIMM victory over: 
Puerto Rico Wednesday night 
after Russia scored its fourth 
without loss. 83-a ever the out- 
nuimed Italians.

LARRY
KNIGHT
New EoMloyad By Tie

CoNoga Park Barbar Skap
la CeBege Park Center

Larry invites all his friends 
and customers to visit him 
soon.

FREE PARKING

SPIRITS LOW
TtY

VERNON'S
Drtve-la Wleasw Serviee 

lee Cakes •  Imparted Wiees 
U qeera •  Beer •  Csmpicte

U ec ef Feeds.

1000 East 4th 
602 Gregg

Past Frieadly Serviee
Drive-la wtadew service e l rear 
of store far Uqeer drpartmeal 
•My
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Maarrnakt B BallOT

B CB SB BO
1 1 4  1

Jets Batter 
Caix)t, 16-4
TTw Jets made the most of 11 

hits to bomb the Cabots. 18-4. tn 
American Littla Loague play here 
Wedneeday night 

Richard Walling received cicdlt 
(or the mound «in. He set Cabot 
down with six hits Gary Chrane 
was charged with the defeat 

Gary Kelly of Cabof drove out 
a sixth innmg home run 

James Newman, Tony Holiand 
and Thomas Ham of the Jets and 
Jack end Gary Chrane of the 
loaers smashed doubles.
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handicap, tea Wbitr. waaiwa'a aaaahd him 
aarMa. handicap. Pal WbM*. eamaara 
aacahd hlih aarlot. handicap. Pat Whita: 
aamaa’a aacaad hlsh fhma hiadicap. Lola 
riMOita; vknMB'a BnMctd aenrasa. J*r rla Murphr. laM alaca team. (Maan'a 
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Sport Shirts
Groduofo-Floosinf Skirts Ib The 

Sooson's Nowoot, Smortoot fettoms. 
A Wi6o Soloctioii To Fkk From.

Froo Gift Wrapping 
On AH Gifts, Of Cowrso.

From

Slacks
Your Groduett Wilt 

Approcioto Thoso Good 
Losing, Long-Woorinf 
Slocks In Smart Now 

Ivy Styling. Wide 
Choico of Colors.

From

‘9 .9 5

■fttoiWKY iFtiniit ton— R toiitorr• M —to• tf** i— t to., wm., kRvitotMito. to.

Banlon Knits
Smart. Smooth lon-Len 
Mokos Tho Finost Knit 

Shirts Ho Has Ivor 
Worn. Mony Now Colors 

To Sotoict From.

From$1
luy On losy Credit Terms. Rogulor SO-Doy Opon Accounts or 

ludgot Torms. Military Accounts Wolcomo

102

Eost

Third

W t Givt and Rtdttm Scottie Stamps
ATTEND NATIONAL AIR SHOW, HOWARD COUNTY AIRFORT 

SUNDAY, MAY 24. TICKITS ON SALE HERE
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Valiant Is Economy Compact
Tkr Vallaat. Chrynirr't rraaomy rampart, kat arw atyHag far ltd . 
a*e kat brra ai4rly rrrrttre. It it Iwt larkrt laafrr tkaa (armrr 
■Meet*, aad noa b atailakir la a coavrrtikir madel. ptrtarre krrr.

Tkr Vallaat It amaag tkr atkrr Ckryalrr Hart aow krlag affrrnl kjr 
tkr arw erairr, Glllikaa .Molar Co., CM E. 3rd.

Latest Chrysler Models 
Offered By Local Dealer

Experienced 
Personnel 
At Gillihan's
Rayford GilUhan, head o( the new 

Gillihan .Motor Company, it an 
experienced automotive man.

Since 1947 he had headed" hii 
own used car firm in Big Spring, 
which he will continue to oper
ate at 821 W. 4th.

At the new motor company lo
cation at Katt Third and Austin, 
only new ('hrysler products will 
be sold

AssLsting Gillihan in operation 
of the motor company will be 
Mrs. Gillihan as office manager; 
N. B Hoover, service department 
manager, R. Davis, manager of 
the parts department, Raymond 
Anderson, Andy Anderson and 
Nathan Dietz, all skilled and ex
perienced mechanics; •‘Leslie*’ 
and "Preach," the make-ready 
men; and Stanley Ballou and J. 
B. Steward, salesmen.

Handling the used car opera
tions will be Bene Sluteville and 
Sam Allen.

Now available in the Big Spnng ; brakes, new engine options, new miles, whichever come* first, to | fee such extended owner protec- 
market Ihnxigti a new frmchiscd ] economy features, new interior* : cover the major poww tram com- | tioo 
dealer. Gilldian Motor Co at MO 
K 3rd. are the Chrysler car* for
l!Mv3 — re-designed models that! Also new for I9U is a war 
have new bod.v structure, new 1 raaty for five years or 50.000

and improved passenger room-1 ponents on all 19M Chrysler auto- I chrvsler retains its model line- 
mess. safety and comfort mobil« I'nited Stales proved so auccesaful la i

-------- ,.w, .. ---------------  and Canada Chrysler is the fird ^  Newport, a full-«*ed. !
of the medium price cars to of-, ^ ^  ,

, 4-door sedan, 2 and 4-door hard- ! 
I top, convertibte coupe and 8 and 9- ' 

• - ; passenger station wagon. The 300;
series, a popular entry m the 
grow mg p^ormance sporta car 
market, u available m three body 
stylee 2 and 4-door hardtope and 
a convertible owipe The New I 
Worker, built for the motorist who 
wants the ultimate m medium 
price car luxury, is available as | 
a 4-door sedan a 4-door hardtop I 
and 6 and 9-pasaenger station wag- i 
on» There i.s also a 300J, an 

I uniuur cocnbmatHin of top per
formance and smart styling

Uncluttered, rfiarp line# impart 
a crisp, custom t.isteful nchnees 
to the IK3 ( hosier The car has | 
a new dutUKtive smgle rtxrf panel i 
for both sedans and hardtop mod
els Another stvimg feature of | 
the Chrysler is the wide C-ptUars 

I and limousine-type re.ir window.
ChO'»l«t interiors are signifi- j 

I cantly new for I%3 There is a !
totally new mstrument panel. |

; new high quality, .vppearance- 
impmved seat materiaU and de
signs. and roomier interiors on 
two-door hody models

RAYFORD GILLIHAN

Open House 
For Gillihan

Home Oi New Chrysler Dealership
Fermal •peaiag ml the new Chrysler tfealrrship— 
Cilfikas Metor fsoipeey kes beee sr4 far this 
weeieoa. •iarUeg FrMay, el 8M E. 3rd la sMt- 
Itaa to handllai Ike Chryster laipeiiel. FtywMoth

Bad Valtoal Haas, Ike eaaiMer >« storklag a ram- 
plete Itae af parts, plas prostdiag expert mechael- 
eal eerriees

The fwwerplant for the Newport 
is the 361 cubic ineb V-8 with two- 
barrel c.irhoretor The 300 h.vt 
a T83 cubic inch V-g with two- 
barrel carburetor The New York
er '■et.iins the 413 cubic inch Vd 
with single four-harrel carubre 
tor

I \ new opdon.ll engine m being 
offered for the .lon qinrts sene*

 ̂It IS a 413 cubic inch V-8 with a 
single foor-barrH carburetor It is 
designed for outstanding perform
ance plus smooth and economical 

i operation

Chrysler Has Revolutionary 
Turbine-Powered Car Design
Chry sler Corporation has moved 

dramatically mto the fidure xritfi 
its rece« mtraductiofi of the 
world's first family-size pasaen 
ger car specifically engineered 
and designed for turbine pswer 

It IS the result of long and ex 
tensive engineering research and 
development

Chosler will build 50 of the tur 
bine cart and these are to be dis
tributed thu fall to selected users 
for a consumer test program 

Drivers of the SO turbine cars 
will be asked for data covering a ' 
bread range of their motoring ex
perience writh the new vehicle 
Its behavior on turnpikes, over 
croee-country roads, m cities, m

various geographical areas and cli
mates

Consumer reaction Vice Presi 
dent Robert Anderson declared. 
"rtMild retuh in such unqualified 
customer acceptance that we 
would he encouraged to accelerate 
our entire turbine program—but 
on the other hand it could reveal 
unexpected problems that send us 
hack to our engineering lahorator 
»e* for further research and de
velopment '■

"Kach of these cars." Anderson 
continued "when it comes hack 
to Chrysler Corporation after its | 
year of duty in the hand* of fouri 
users, will be returned to our en-'

gineering laboratories to undergo 
a painstaking examination What 
we learn in our interviews with 
the users will he correlated and 
checked against what we learn m 
our laboratory tests 

■ We believe that our turbine 
car has revolutionary possibilities ; 
At the same time, we are making! 
iw promises, no commitments to: 
the motoring public regarding the 
time when a turbine powered au
tomobile will be available for pur
chase by a customer who walks 
into on* of our ctealerships There , 
Is still much to be learned about | 
this kind of automobile as an all-' 
purpose passenger car and about 
the methods needed for building it I

in volume. ' he concluded
Anderson pointed out some of 

the advantages of 'he turbine 
engine over the more familiar pis 
lon engine

•'Its basic simplicity.’’ he sak). 
"with tin per cent fewer parts than 
that of a V 8 piston engine, is in it
self a fundamental advantage One 
sp.irk plug, no tune ups in the con- 
ventionnl sense, no need for pe
riodic oil changes the absence of a 
separate cooling system with its 
requirements for water arxi anti
freeze. and the simplification of 
the electrical system — all these 
have been cited as examples of 
its maintenance advantages ’ ’

I The new Imperial. CTirysler. 
Plymouth and Valiant dealership 
wiU hold a grand opening Friday 

i and Saturday at 600 K 3rd 
I Gillihan Motor Co is duplay- 
I ing the new cars, and showing 
these products and new building, 
to the public Free coffee and 
doughnuts will he served, and 
free balloons wiU he available for 
the kids

The in>xl40-foo( building, for
merly Hoover Garage, has be*n 
remodeled from top to bottom and 
front to hack Two sales offices 
and two bookkeeping department 
offices a show and sairo room 
and a completely equipped garage 
department for handUng any au
tomotive repair and air rootk- 
tior.ing wetalUtions The building 
is air conditioned throughout

"W* want to invite the public to 
come out and see our new air 
conditioned building and ln̂ pr̂ t 
our products.’ ’ Gillihan said "W* 
enx»y seeing people look because 
th^’ can't help hut be interested 
in Gilliland's estahlishmei.l of the 
Chrysler dealership wbkh will 
broaden sales and service of this 
veteran nationally known and re
spected motor line in this area

Rayford ftillihan. who has been 
in the used car business in Rig 
Spring since 1947. is the new own- 
er He will continue to operate his 
used car lot at 821 W 4ih There 
will he only new cars at the F.ast 
Third location

"Chrysler products carry a five- 
year or .50 nnn-mile warranty.’’

I Gillihan said and that goes with 
I the car to the new owner, if it is 
traded in on a new vehicle and 

I then resold It is making our 
I products more valuable to the 
' customer ’ ’

•  NO CASH NEEDED •
ISf.M Per Meath 

PeyaieBt larksdes prhwipaL la* 
lereat. taxea and laewaaec. 
Has attarhed garage, hargwaed 
fleers that leek like aew. Has 
been repainted inelde and ant. 
L a c a t e d aear ElemeatarF 
arheal an east aide. Call-Nan. 
II waa’I last laag.
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  (Far These Wke Qaalify) •  
3-Bedroem. 2-iialh krtek la Keat- 
wekd. Has air ceadttlsnrr and 
paneled den. Only MS per pm. 
far In-service leaa. WIU Trade.
•  ttS.N MOVES YOU IN

•  3 BR.. t-BATHS •  
Has fnU krick fraat and at
tarhed garage. Paynienta ia- 
srrvice, ealy t78.M per maalh. 
Hurry! Oaly 2 left. WUl Trade.

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •
•  THREE BATHS •  

Carpeted Ihrcaghoat. Beautiful 
paneled den with wood-burning 
fireplace. Has eleetiic range, 
dishwasher and disposal. It’s a 
bargain! Less than I23.M8.
We Have Tbe Largest SeleeUan 
of NEW Homes In Big Spring.

Call ANYTIME <7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM 3-81(1 
Night: AM 4-78rr

CORTESE-MILCH
Larry St.

See Five Open Houses
WotSOli .PIoCG 
Office 3700 Ld Junta 
AM 3*4331

Ktntwood Addition
Office 2500 Larry 

AM 4*7376

*  3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Baths
* Ctramic Tile Baths * Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

FHA A Gl BRICK
HOMES

Ready Par
Immedtata Oeenpaaey 

la
Collage Park Estatat
Or WIU Build Ta Tsar 

Plane And SpaelflcaUana

FHA And OI
3-Bedroan. Brick Trias Hosnes

Saton Place Addition
Payusenia Frees 97(.(8

Field Belea Offlee 
CM Baylar AM S8S71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildar

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Murk For Such Lew Paymrats 

Apprexinsately S82-M Month
3 bedreom, krick trim, IH balks, slldlag glass denrs ta patio, 
dacted air, feared, eemplete bellt-la kHeben, ralared flxlares 
la bath.

Law EquiUe* — Reatals — FHA Repossessioas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
A.M 4-S8aS A.M 3-4438

Offices 4188 Parkway *- On Ceraer Four Blacks 
West <N Near Catholic Church 

Open 7 Days UaUl 7 P.M.

For Sale Or Rant
WUl Take Aaythlaf Of Vela* 

As Dawa Payaieal

184 MesaaUe. t kedraam t 18

784 Mathews. 4 kedraam.
3 baU tm

ISM Avtoa. 3 kedrasm | 78

3611 Calvta. 3 kedraam SIM

1787 CalvlB. 3 kedraam IIM

37M Catvia. 3 kedrasm IIM

3781 Dliaa, 3 kedraam III#

114 Uadberg, 3 kedraam III# 

7781 l.yaa. 3 kedraam H3S

Call AM 4-50S6

NOW YOU C A N . . .
get tbe beet, a ROCCO-BaUt Ham*. Ne Dawn Payment as 
saoM lerau up ta SI years. Interest a* law as 4*5-, lawest 
pajmsaata.
ROCCO la aew beildlag. la Big .Hpriag. FHA, Gl and Caavra- 
tlaaal. at well as 188% direet Gl and FHA an yaur ranch, 
farm ar acreage aal af city Umlls.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Fanr Haases la Big .(priag. Three and 4 kedraams. Beautiful 
hemes in the sabarka. 7-3-4 kedraams. We Have Trade-ins 
and Oat af Tawa aad WUl Trad* far Year Haase. Lai ar Other 
TWags af Vahte.
M.H. BARNES 1505 Scurry AM 4-4827
MARIE ROWLAND

1505 Scurry 
107 W.'2Ut AM 3-2591

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-7

GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Listing Realtor 

408 Mam

•  Real F.stata
•  Sales
•  Inaurance
•  Appraiaala
•  Conunercial k—

Home Loans

Office AM 3 2504

Res.: AM 3 3816

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SFRV ir*-
M'vTOB a BtAainu skrtici

«*<_£Wiew _____ _______ ÂM XSSit
RiHiFERA-

aAvaoRD-iT'rAJirrVlidoHwoAM_ltSn
romiAR Roormo 

>» X » « » ____ ____ ***_♦ *•'
wrar rrxAS RnonnnAM X-IISI AM Vlltl

Novo Dean Rhoads
'niw a»a» ml n«W«r LMSacx”

Off AM 3̂ 34M 800 UncRSter
Catherine Williams

BEST E\'F.R . . ,
La* S-Mr«a*a-> haUx C1sm«« a 
mtorm tISMt. DHiIm  rai FrfUw .lari- 
Sn eea.i*<H *r»Uc«a* aaun a rS 
rmm rntmmm eSew All taw eiu. t.ra« 
*4 toauUfvl tura r*r*»x a «raa** 
Jmt III MS ApM MlT.

HOME k INCOME . . .
Lowoiy e o r ^ O i Wmo m  
c M to  rm iU i H rm e  tMf 
Bor Am By

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

“FIRESIDE" HOME
Somathing n«w and axcap- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
FanUsbed By 

Big Sprtag Faraltare

Dtrfcttem: Ge Ta Marey 
Sebaal. tarn Saetk aa 

CaaaaUy aad Wsleb far Stgne.

CONCRETE WORK
SMewaUis. Cerk A Gatters. 
Slarm CelUrs. TUe A Redwaad

WHY RENT'
wH»n Toe* m k j  ttita It*  l-hdrm
3*B«II) BmpB TOb reoeeO Loan pbIbB 
P«U lIBi

EDWARDS HTS . . . BRICK . .
Saarw a. It*..a i Loralx  aoal rarsaX 
Uir«-oa< Utu S a a r *  Im>«* S c a ra a lc  
aau x  f a .  raaa.-avM  LRtIa * * a .  
• IM mo

YSA MENDOZA
A.M 4-8IM C7I NW «tk

REAL ESTATE

u fM if  <<t I P i.y -
TMoMAs rvi'twRiT»R” '̂l>rr iuertv 
lai Mtoi_________________aM a-atii
i»f »:.erh-

sATRins eRuin;crs-a r aims Or*f« AW

REAL ESTATE

NO Ql A I.m  iNG

HOI SFJt FOR SM.P A-7

Chrysler*s New Turbine-Powered Car
Tht* •• a view ml Ike warld’e first famUy-stsed pasaenger ear speel- 
fleaHy engtaeered aad derigaad far tarkfae pewer. It la a Chrysler 
devriepmret. and wae aavrlled jeM a week aga. II wUI ba belli ia

HmMed qaaeUly, wMh a few leleeted asert gtvlag them eeasamer 
testa. The Chrysler tarklae ear Is a rampletely aew veblele and aat 
related ta any platea eagtae predael. Ha makers aay.

331st Chaplain 
Is Re-Assigned
Chaplain tCapI > Albert .1 Bias 

tingame. Webb .AFB chaplain on 
duty with the 33l«t FIS is being 
reas.Aigned to Gnffi* AFB. N V. 
He has been stationed at Wehh 
■ince August of 1%1 

He is a WW'II combat veteran 
and flew 38 combat miuions as 
an observer and aerial gunner. 
He wears the Air Medal with 11 
Oak liCaf Clusters 

Chaplain Rla*singame was dis
charged as a staff sergeant in 
1845 and entered Baylor I ’niver- 
•ity the same year He received 
his degree in education from Bay
lor in 1949; and his B̂D from the 
Southern Baptist Seminary in Fort 
Woiih in 1954 i

Chaplain RIassingame returned | 
to the service following his grad
uation from the Baptist Semin.iry 
in 1854 as a commiMioned offi
cer He and his wife, Virginia, are 
both Texans, he from Kemp, and 
•he from Commerce 

Chaplain Blassingame cam<' to i 
Webb from a tour in Tripoli, | 
Lybia, via Dobhina AFB. Ga

Droughf Hurts
0

MERIDA. Mex (AP) -  This 
•outhemmost state of Mexico has 
been badly hit by 10 rainless 
monthe. a local government 
^mkeeman said Tuesday He 
blamed the drought for a 30 per 
cent decline in Yucatan't econ
omic activities.

McDor aid
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

' 611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-«76S 

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4887
Ellen Ezzell AM 4 7685

WE SEaiRE I.OANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

FAMILY TYPE HOME
fwH n*w But pvprv rooTpnl̂ oP# totpr* 
rom ppptflf kitrhDB larttflpn rpfrlfprBt#<l Bir lartP bPButl- 
fuĴ  fwBcpri ini rtrpptpd Corttor kit

EXTRA SPECIAL
UK. dupl.i Aiul > rotiti.. C1o«» W. 
inert r.pAir R.aI btriala

GHEGG STREET
Ve.ln... rerecr ISS fl vnii SiMMJK.f

NEW BRICK
) Kpdroomi I bfttbR boITt-M 
klUhPR 0«8ub)« ftroft. fpoeod rord Low 'low OBTifipm—low pot>mpnti

2 BEDROOM BRICK
PdwRMu P'̂ tilpvard

3 BEDROOM. IH BATHS
with room HfHl bttb In rttr Ktar Junior roltpio

BEAITIFUL
l^rtt 3 bodroom bom* on MrdvpD l.Bnp

LARGE
3 Rpffroom 1 bath, dtobit room, baao> mrnt rr>om. tk>aa In i>rlr#<i ritht

BARGAIN
Wauhtfiflon Plarr I bodroom. t batha dtntnir room doubla raroort

3 BEDROOM
on JnhiMon nrar 11th Piarp

BEAITIRTLLV DRAPED
c«rp.t.<l ] bertreem. aort irm seert- 
burnHit nreirtacf Patio. Isrtlu mil*

EDWARDS BLVD
I kaareoei*. carpet** anrt rtrap*rt 
•walJ *SPltT

SEE THIS
letfly brlrk bewa Celleaa Park I 
k-rtroASi 1 katha *laln« room, car- 
P*I*>1 tart rtrapert r*ac*rt far*. 4eeb1a

t V o *bedrooms
rtlnlni form. rt*b. I bath. On 1 arr*a

640 ACRES
Mln*rau SSI p»r arr.

40 ACRFJ? 
n*«t co'intrr Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
■y aiiaaralt *• Otmar (nn naasca 
leaa

10 ACRES 
M letalf ralllai bUla.

la for aian PmU aaa TiMal
at ana

n X L  PRICE 18 000 .
la I sa p«B.lrrt d*a I *tc* kalhi 
All r*rt.cer*l«rt b rrertT to me*. W

THIS HAS EAERNTHING . . .
tof Lgr famitv Imt bdrmt I foil 
botn* Mr ft lira rtnaru 
raroniK kn HHn* ov#r-4ta#*' potprrd 
pntNt Prira ft aualttv a bartaw

TERRIFIC B IT  . . .
>-ftdrmB. I ftotfta rhnrmmc omb brirb
ronifklirtolT carprt#d Kaorb uivla bark 
norrb nrivalo fanrad j4 ftl 3M p6

PMTS tM . .
Clmtra tpr« u»o 3-bdrfat 1 batft h«m«

I Ba; anlr ITTM
LOOK-n.EAN k SPOn.ESS . . .

l-ba* brtrm* tit-rtaxli. Sir. trMt 
a lava N.« rtbl. c.rsnrt aaaaa

IT S TRUE $700 . .  .
ft mka o?ar kma AtirarUva brtrk 
LovpIt draftpi PrArad bk ft frmt yd 
Mira omtB

BrsiNESS b l ik ;s k lots . . .
ilka I 14k coroar 113.knk) <117 t lok 
maka offm <Mkk tq warPhoAiaa MkOOi 

Many othara orlrad rttht
PERFECT CONDITION . . .

wall to wall rarpat lt)a antry Lc* 
whtu kit koftdad with ntrau I dan 
wall Han bttUi-Mi« Rafrtc-atr dbir 
raroon iuut 3 yn oM Ownari aar- 
rlflrtoff In laava town

LETS TALK TRADE . . .
want a iparkllnk brand taw 4-bdrm. 
J-bkth brlrk Carpau dwn yii rakdy
It • a lor In *hnw roll >-MM

BUY OWNERS EQ . . .
ha • oyar-aaBi. houua ta vkraot Baa
a Int tP nffar for •'o©

OWN YO m  HOME . . .
Your ukfaft fwaatmant ta Baal Cttata

Marie Rawland

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
FOR SALE BY OWNER

t bad room duct nir bordwoud Hoera 
Ok virtue Bay fCnakty pnoaimt aô  
voodwork Uiroudhovt U anorariku na 
brauty Sli rloarts Bitarhwd tark«r 
vpQ aatnW|«lk̂  lawn trra* «hrub« ard baaatdul rnayg (>p#u ^  tardan apm 
q«>at pavpd drad-rnd vtrart Park Irka • rva A««ufra ‘ rtfinal loaa or PKA aî
AM 4 7141 AM 4 5023

R E N T I N G ?
8.V5 no TO $58 00 

WILL MAKE YOUR TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With 1st One Due July 1st

On On# Of These Homes That 
, Have .lust Been Renovated Inside 
And Out They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling In.«ide. With Hardwood 
Floors And Your Choice Of 
Color Scheme* It's Good Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
When You Can Find One

These Homes Are .Sold Directly 
By The FHA

They are starling lawn planting 
right now 

OPEN HOUSE 
13(H GRAFA

Paul Organ AM 3-4274 AM 3 6308
Cortese Real Estate

Tbehna AM
Montgomery

AM S-TIT? Fissi
KARI.r AMKRICAN luM Minpi«*rt. t
badrocma, batha aaporata dtntni
room, buta dan. firaplaea cart»atad. dac- 
trlc kllcban. doubla carport Good vaU
watar sn Mi
LOOK-S BEOBOOM f botha. aura alar- 
afa. only 97lk down
LARGE ATTRAt'TlVE S badraom. ear- 
patPd Wall of oaiar, tlla faoea. S acra. 
Kicad for QUkk aait. ftiMk. tokr trada 
OWNER TRANRFTRRED > 1 bad room, 
carpatad, tft> built Im. tvrmda. slkrada. 
fanca t)M devn
POUR BEDROOM ROMKS -  Coronado 
Rills Richland ftauth and Worth Ptalar 
] BEDROOM, tlla block bouaa. Mki down, 174 mo
LOB I BED llTt down. 171 mo

EXTRA SPEQAL 
l-b«rtrnnin ] bbUi*. IS-n .iM-trlr knrb- 
*a8«b camklaitlaB nr**lbr..
4rkp«t t«rrsc« *<br isrs*. Ul« itac*. 
bvinuruIlT Isadiespert SBpr«slmit.lT JSM n naer tpAC*. tsr nal* STTSSS. 
n»*mf»« tibsu rtotrs seyvbt_______
TAU UP peroMM*—1 bvrtnam buck. S kalhs rtcii. flcclil. kUehen In Rmrtwanrt 
AH »-ZISi

TWO t ROOM bauM* wtui bath, to ho 
mocml Will b. .elrt to hWtiMI btrtd.r 
TbM. heu... mn* b. >mh .i RUiburtmi 
Cbfnp Mtn. 8 tnllct out of Snrrtor on 
Ltobork Ricbwn. W. rooor*. lb. r1tb'« 
U r*tuM Ul Md. Wrmon bid. to bo mwlo 
out to Holiburton ConiiMni m.l'ort to O It 
Rb*n not Mb SnH.r. Tub. not l.trr 
ib«n Juno 1. Itti
pen SALX or font 1 nrrtroonri bou.., «gjt*rt. Imtt. petin ISS] vin»». AM

1.59 63
Total Payment

On thi. MviT rortororalort bom., n hoi 
DOW ronrroto til. r»tolnlnc will, nn 
both (Irtt.. end tb* lawn hna intt iv..n 
nowl] pinntort Inibll amount ol c».bPUXaU this nna 
M lATti AM )4»)i

Coiie.** Real Estate

COOK & TALBOT
lei Prrmiui Bullrtliic AM 4SI71

I  BXOROOM IIUCS. t  bMa. wlwrtrlc 
kHebow-rten ccmbmitloa DInMt room, 
bawment. nraplut. rtoubit csrac' Mt 
tnw ZJrrt. a m 4-4Skl
TITO I ROOM boutn tw bo morod C O. 
Hbllbr. AM MSIt
TO* SALS- oxtra nicb 1 rwcni and aalb. 
Pricort ter «u1ck *alo. AM ATirs *r AM 
SAsn.

Itll HARVARD *TR*rr -  1 Bmtroota*,. 
S tllort btihi lIrtiMi room dm wtttt 
tlrrplBfr _ carpetort and draprd brd- 
•proad. S rar xaraxr brlrk r.norr, 
Cooetotr black fraco - tt] MO 
ITZJ TALr-1 Bodroent. 1 to* baUis, 
nrtptoco. ms H. (I SSI DM.
BK CORNELL—I Bbdroom 1 baUit, 
))v)Pf room. And kttebm. brick v*iir«r, rrdor .hkMir roof in SSS
'9» aPjPClALIIg IR COMMERCIAL 

AHD INDUrTRIAL TRACT!.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook-Harold G Talbot
Four room wmI bath frame bou.. to 
bo movod SB* Apple is09 Hrora atrrri.
TlIRRB HICR 1 l^room hou.M for lalo 
to br moTM AI*o a I bMmom hour.

mak* nirr hxaeaklbil. Par uitermaltaa faU AM SeSS]
L **P*®0*4 FOUR wllb famil* room- ^  kbehoa. TStal ptiet StSSS. im Oonlof,

K IA l
HW Sl 
•ta* aSPkdrooai,
klU'bcn.
4d>74.

A L D l
AM 4-9
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AM 4St?1

1 Bedrooms,, 
m den with 
draoed. bed* 

brlrii veneer. 
MO
3 tOe batha, 
090.
'tn. S baths, 
bric i vtfieer.

OMMERCIAL‘HACTl.
TING

I G Talbot
MW Oauir toHfm atrrri.
M>M tw  » : •  
Orflam bouir 
«  nie* Itk* 
OM

toinllT room-
 ̂isn Donkf,

. i

a iA l  tSTATt ' ,
HOUSES rda sale— :
k ^ r n .  cw ptA ls . |V M *. AM 4« H > ! a M

^'^ittWAl fSTATl

ALDIRSON REAL ESTAlis
AM 4-U07 1710 Scurry
a e s c lA L  BUY Wwhln,UKi n « . - l * r M  1 
kodrootn tocrnllT rMn«FM *a 
•iiorkor. «up«lM.
'OR m PEULJCK -oportour brick 1 

kllch*0Hl.n. all «l«e lilc, tU»p)*c», ] crrtmlc bttht.
•Ml Nvlon carpet throuthout, iiuiltvroom, doublo laratt, u k* trad*. lao.MO.

LOW EqurriEa
» -  1 RaSrooni Brirk. IS  batba. cantral 
hcal-rooltni. iwar ichool. ahapolBi ccai- 
ar MM movaa you In 1 Brlcjt J bo<l- 
J «rn  rarpat. baUu. atcair fanetd, 
|TM down.

Edna Putr ............ AM 3 M21
Juanita Conway ......  AM 4-044
rAcaiPIca srt-l badroom brtak.~rtetir>.

* • “ *  **• ' Lajunurn*a. AM MIU.

JONES
&

MARTIN
AM 4-4391 
AM 4̂ 70

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home — Bargains 

Were Never Better
OWNER MOVING-Leaae or Sell. 

3 bedroom. 2-balh, carpel, nice 
fenced yard. Alabama St. $uoi 
l>er month.

THIS ONE CAN T LAST -  best 
house on Carol St. 3 bedroom, 
den. 2 baths, all extras. Sard 
outatandiiig. Will Trade

12 YEARS A.ND It s Yours :• 3-be<l i 
room. den. fenced yard. This' 
house is different! $94 per month. I

TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Special—
3 bedroom, den, fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WILL TRADE — for larger house,
3 bedroom brick. 1 bath Carpet, 
fence, air »2  month

W KST OF CITY -  2 acres. 3 bed- 
looms, den. air conditioned. 
$7S M month.

TWO - BEDROO.M -  brick, den. 
fireplace, built-ini. lU  month. 
Only $12,000

B.XYLOR ST SPECIAL -  I bed
rooms, 2 baths, fence, patio. $107 
month.

los Permian Bklg A.M 4-4391 
Nites il Weekends A.\l 4-47b3

S" wTMMl.NG'l*obirr; Plus ciu- 
lom built hocTM — has every- 
thing. prestige location, ex
cellent terms, owmer finance 

ILLSIDE DRIVE -  Brick 3 
bedroonui. 2 baths, built-in I 
rangt. fenced yard, total' 
only $13,330 with low equity.; 

rASY TO BUY ! I Duplex, cor-1 
“  ner lot. $ years left on 

4'«% loan, terrific buy for' 
tnseator, or convert to 4 bed 
room. 2 bath home '

PRICE REDUCED ! ! 3 bed .
rooms, 2 bath brick. College 
Park l-iatatrs. out of town  ̂
owner *avs, MAKE OFFER ! 

PERSONALITY PH S ’ ' l arge 
' 3 bedroom. 2 belhs. huge

paneled den, fireplace, per-1 
fed condition, owner t.»ke 
trade

A SSUMUTION Sl’EriAI, • • 3 
^  bedroom, perfect condition. 4 ' 

yr old. $AA fknv-mentk. only' 
$3nn full eo'.iitv !

jFMEMBKIt KX'ATION DOES 
w rOUNT ' ' We have 2 very, 

well liKatfd. well built 2 
bedroom homr<, payr r̂nts 
from tffi

%I FAMING OF A HOME' Irt 
^  us help you ' It's wive t-i do j 

your real estate business 
through a REALTOR "

bil l  Sheppard  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real F«tate A |/i.sns 
1417 Wood

HOjUligi FOR BALE_______  k4
pd^ir'r tw -g  3knpoQii. >eth»,— • tSfLAwul IWoP am liitwuT like »«w, at-■ ipaiM«B iimw ■
MsgHvtty njpw Mii. ^waaud. d
A S n a a n / e W s a M  t fm m , b a U ____ .riiqsiliia ataaa imet. las* ^  Mu'uba.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APfS. B-3

WaslDs. AtSlt

FOR SALE ,
East of Big Spring on H acre. 
2-bedroom Brick. Garage, Fancad, 
Carpet and Air Conditioner.
Water Well Paved Street
$750 Down ' Can Trade
Large F-hedroom. 3 Baths, Powder 
Room, VValk-in Closets, Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga
rage, Birch Cabinets and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Den Quarry Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET’S TRADE 
M. II. BARNES AM 4-6827
A.M 3-2591 1505 Scurry
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
REAIOXNTIAL LOTS — on* lASxlM ft : 
on* 3U1SI n. Cosh or tsnns. CoU AM S’2S7k
TWO AIMOtNmO lots U I It* It tnd Ve X no ft AU uUUIlM sod psrliia la. 
prlrrd to Ml] AM ASlSt.
4 CEMETERY tPACXa hi Lobanon Oar- 
dnta el TrInllT Msmorlal Pork AM MSSl.

SUBURBAN A-4
A C R E A G E

2 Acre Tracts .............  $ 650 Up
4 Acre Tracts ........... $1200 Up
flood Water—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M H. BARNES AM A2636 

1505 Scurry
FARM A RANCHES A-$

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
KR F i: SummFr C aU lo«! W*IMllusU«Ud 
uiv-irviJ^v-mlruU bRnaUiA Firutnt low 
pftrpn. PRA7 dova paymRoui COABT« 
To-t'OArr!
yiB^ACRr BAROAlNt

btg ft c  ARK tract vtth kXa tii 
pin* timber l.aoa than 131 M an arral 
OrRkpt rr>a4i I milaa tovn All m aartiy* 
«<v>tiad pastura. ftnelna O-ronin hnina. 
b«m Pond HaadT̂ mao A •partal Mt 
S3 100 dovnt BAFi: BUY R PAL  EBTATK

A(i»;NCY U144H Waat yarkhan  LtUU
Rf>rk. Ark.

H

GEO. EUJOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off : A.M 3 2504 Raa.t AM A361f
Ba yaka Parm and BaacB Loaao

•  3MVACRP Howard Cevatf farm Yar? 
productira aoU. fair ImproyaiaantA 

it 'orra  rMtao aUoUaaat Oat IM I 
renta yrciarala go. No trodaa eon* 
AKiarad 923ft par arra

3» aCbIkb “yritilKT.L evimy All^
ciiltiyatiaa. 7ft aaraa rviton Pair tm^ava 
nir: t* J N Puliar. OoL BoiBa KX041 11
MIST. REAL E.STATE_______________________ ^
Bl'BINKM LOT na«r town for aal# or 

Aiao lorga I room botao ront or Aojy am 6-1390 aftar ft aft o m

RENTALS
iyuROOMn'

Ay 4M1 or All

9 ROOICB. NlCXLf ifttmiahod. Mr eon- 
dttUKkod. Aduita mife loqoUa 40ft Waatftth.
ft rU R im ilK D  APABTM BN TBd BOU pAld 
m  Lanftftgttr. AU 4-ftiM oftar ft.̂ ^̂ _______
i  ROOy APABTMSirT. furmahad. ftJft
monlli. AM 4-Stff-
NICK. CLEAN 3 roemn fumlgliad opart- 
tnant. Air condilkmad. usAiaara. Pm’ aduita Mly 1197 Ovona. AftT^^^
fU^KNIAHKO A P A iiT ft»N T . 907-B Waat 
M ^ f t M  BMiMk. BO Ctlla paid. AM 4»7Wi.______
3 ROOM FT̂ BlflflflND apartruarit. privaW Bath, bill* paid Accept one rhild. Rear 
IM Waal̂ fton'.jtM 4-2793. Iftft WaahtngtOp.
2 ROOM PURNISHED apartmanta. prlvataBatha, fiigldaiPT’ .............. ...........

Akf 4-3293
tha, fiigidairr^, Bltla paid. Cloaa la. 995 

Mai ------
3 ROOM PURNIftHKD apartment. Apply 
Apt t  Building 4. Wagon What) Apart- 
mrnta

rURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 room and Bath. Bull paid 501 Eaat 19th, AM 4 4291 or 
AM 4-4779
ONE 3 ROOM and ona 4 room fumiAhad 
apariinrnt Real met. Air eoodtUaood. 

4 7 3 1 9 __________________ ______
t  ROOMH AND bath. upeUilra. 979 mrmtb, 
^IDs paid 407^ Eaat ftth AM A7411. 
Mr»f Mrrrtck _ _ _
Cl.EAN. QUIET, large 3 ruoma. opo 3 
room fumiahed apartmanta Reaaonablt. 
BllU iMild 404 Rvon. AM 5-314ft.
LIVING R(K)M. dinette. kUchenettc, bad 
room and bath 3 rloaata Utllitiea paid. 
Couple aos Johnson. AM 3-2927
3 ROOM ri'RNIAHED apartment. bllU 
paid ftto month. 70| Nolan. AM 3-324ft
FURNIAHED OARAGE apartinam. blUa 
paid, air conditioned 965 Nice, near town, 
tea Eaat 7th. AM 4-9372
COMPI.ETCLY REMODELED 1-2-3 bed
room apartmanta. 115-935 weak. aJao month
ly rataa. Daaert Motel. 2301 Scurry. AM 
4-9124
NtCELY PURNIAHEO. large duplex Car 
pali^l AM 4 4097 oî  AM 4 4915
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartmant. Ap
ply lot Walnut, am 4-5411
ONE. TWO and three room turvlaBod 
opartmenta All pnvata. utltltloa pold 
Air rondtUonad Kino Apartmanta, 994
Johnaor

FRIENDLY
FRO.NTIER

LODGE
Where Tha

PLUS
lias Been Added In 
Service t  Cleanliness

Air roridiUociad̂ rarpotad̂ rnom phnnoa 
— TV — frea roffaa free nevapapar.

Get it ALL with us
New maoageinaBt of Carroll RoBacU. 

AM 4 yJM 4000 Weftt Hwy. BO
THREE ROOM f'lmiahod apartmant. cop* pla only AM 4-7799

MR. FARMER
We Have High Germlaatlaa 
Wcatera Stanaviwaf Cattaaieaila atacR. ' .1-

• CertifM a  Sclact 
Cettaaseed

' * Hybrid Sargham
• FertUixer

CLAY’S FARM CENTER 
Acraaa fram State HaasKal 

an Lameaa Hhtkway 
AM 4-5011

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. Y. TATE 
laoa WeiU Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATCO MUIWO BIkM Ch*pt*r No. ITS
month. Third 

S M t
Tbartdkf oochp la

Eolll, Bofkln. H P.
Ervm [>uil*l.. a*c

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

• W* Ar* Now Taking 
'L*a$o Applications For 

Offic# apac* in a lOoffic* 
building. T h i s  building 
shall contain a ■ total of 
13.0Q0 sq. ft. anJ shall b* 
compiatoly romocklad. All 
officta to contain cantral 
haat and r*frigaratad air.

For laformatloB 
CALL

JACK SHAFFER
AM 4-7576 AM 4-042

Lloyd F. Curley Lmbr. Co.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-I

rnoN T IE R  STAMPS with tha MU Pirr- 
•too# tire deal to Big ftprlat- Jtsnmla 
Jonefl. 1501 Gregg

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST ~  BLOND Ptklngoea famola. 
Alrayed from 1305 Runnels Cootaci Dr 
Tomas Armktmng. AM 4-579S.
L09T-R KD  Santa OartnidU puM. aeighs 
1409 Ibb . vhlte spot on forehe.vd and tip 
of tail Last fteeti headed »ou*h. dragging 
3 rupaA AM 4-9574. AM 4-2222

PER.SONAL C-5
PKR80NAL LOANS, cootmtlant twrma 
Workinf ftrli. hou*«wlrM. call kllM T*M. 
AM S I5M Air Pnre, p*noan*l wtlootn,.

RUSINESS OP.

WANTED
Exparlpnced cement rnnstnicMna man 
Muit be abla to read prints and haodla 
all types camtnt ronstrucUon Must hava 
tranepnrUtion and be wllKnf to travel 
to area Top vages paid Wrtta raauma 
to Box B-IM. cart of Herald.

F-l

9ALK--9KKVICE lioiion. ma)or company 
Kftcallant location, veil eaiabUstoad. doing good Buktnaaa Baaaovi for aalllag confi
dential to Buyer. Box B-991 core of Tlva 
Narak)

HELP WANTED. Female

L DI E S

National concern neeiis 4 ladies 
to work in new office opening in 
Big Spring. Part time.

Apply
307 Eaat 23rd S t , ____

NEED C'OOK. fountala help and carhop# 
Applv 2JU9 Gregg_________________________
NEED .1 WHITE ladiaa. vlUt cart, earn 
942 50. 20 hour# vork. Aga 394to pra 
ferred No .nvaalmant. Wrtta Box 149. 
Ackerly. Taaas __________  ________

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

24ni MARCY DROT 
F.AST OF BIRDWFLL LANE 

CAl.L AM 3-6186

AIR CONDmoNCD aitra nice Bodroom 
v-*h 'afrttarftior Rnvale entrwKa odloin 
me *mth Oaoe lo. Bunoa)#. AM
4 *723 ______
('oMPDRTABLK and reoaonabiv pnred 

•tiiitoi vaskkna dieianea of dovr. ill Ri$0n#;0 am J4ai5 ___
AT ATX HOTEL Roam« Bv vev| 0r RbontB. •I# «o op loa Gregg. Iren# Mwiln. Mgr
»  YoMiatO^ MOTYl . (lean rondanabla 
rYw>m« i: aa »aea atto up iv. pstaty »-er r̂ rkmg o A Mc4'alha«er
XPEUIA! v r r X IT ^  f#T^ nnv*»l(*qm Me 
iOk 4*0 9«. '• btocA oorth nf Hkgboav fta 
Kf('K Q IftTT. cam9rf-xtb.e rvotnt. ft? W 
• ***n an!r. p #*•# ftll E t*! 3M
A V 1 A4

Ft R.NtAKXD AFAKTMTNTft. 3 roomo.
Bll'it D#Ml Tate # >404 Wa#t Kichvay 99
1 R(M7M AND b#ih funuabed. nevly gee- 
oraied oir aotkoiixoad. oil Bt.la farced garota 905 mrmtB. 991 IlCh FlaaO 
AM 5 7Vs| AM >3977

I \H  RMSHED APTS. R-4
NK'X n r  AN 3 Badrvocn dMpei auart- men! WR*ler aaonactior ffnrad yard . 
Axa.'ah'e J >e I 1594 A Llnr(«ln. AM i 
4-t«54 after 1 p m  I

If you want to be independent and ' 
have ability to run your own busi-1 
neM. we have a rare opportunity ' 
in the chemical field. Ynur entire 
stock will turn over each 3 week.* 
to 30 days. You will have no com
petition Your overhead will be lees 
than $200 a month, and y-our profit 
should make you In exceva of 
$10,000 per year. You will have a 
protected territory — no traveling 
No experience necessary. Invest
ment of $3500 neceiisary ipiulected 
by movable stock'.

Call Carl ScoU
Deiiert Sands Motel. Room No I 

Wednesday 4 Thursday

BUSINESS SERVICES Ê
kANr>BI.ASTtNO. fVlullIKIkriAt |
iiol Carding: Fenc# Cv . AM 5 3591 or AM 
I9997 F r^  gattmoir* |
BIl.L~T~ JOK~MurphT agil# icip mMI ful 
hand. fr#<el and |enilt»»T Col. AM 3 M39

HERB IT IS

The opportunity you've been wait
ing for Pleasant work . . . good 
earnings . . .  as a Repreaentative 
for Avon Cosmetics. Write Box 
4141, Midland, Texas.

WAIIRBSS WANTXn Applx DM,rt S*rKl. 
RMlAurai.l AM «  ual

I HKI.P WANTED. MIse. F4

BIG SPRING  
[MPLOY WENT  

A G E N C Y

F t  R M M I F D  HOl'.4F-S R-S

M f r  IIM 'n «X )VV 1 
Or̂ Rg fttrcei hnop|> 
Vvrr? R#rlf r#'ktoft
ROtlSTh BO\RD~

't ie  (V» .b e« I ranter, II
AM 4-9T5

tn I

B t
R )OM AND IV't E*ree«4

HlCM V ri RXIaMED 1 boJhe 94*
mnnth tlllt paid AM 4-3994 
ErrinrNC Y Hortrr fne rent l« vnfttng 
rt'Cn A '  enodltlngkod AM 4 30!>2. aPT!?
1307 Ru7 nai*. ___
H«H t r  1 I AjKOR^rvom. ve!| fteniiahed 
rlraa. air condUlooed Iveaiod 9^7'* Ea«i 
ivh  rear N# btl.i paid tr-du.r# 431
r>* __  _
OM: and be<*r»..sn. bou*a«. fumlihedAt f4wv tsriod Rea*<maBte rent, b.ili 
pm e am  m s  We«t W lg h w e ^ i^
r R‘>OMr“AlgD%*’?h B(» •• f ’.lMpahl Loratod I'vd A ' ’ :n AM 17n49

SEE and TRY 
BEFORE YOU Rl'^ !

For Free H •tn* t>em(m«iraUo(i 
••rvir# or Borp <#«. rail

AM 3 4.177 
Your Aulhori/ed 
KLECTKOLl X 
Representative

t.U’ e fdore la nv# 
Oo.iod AM 4 1

_  AM 4 W1
THREE lirDRfWiVt I h*»h on̂ fh«irtl :T 
y**ira0rt* MB •# .van h* or e ftooir* AM 
4 MTft
TWO BRDRfNkM So*^  p' IT 90d f#»v Vohh- 
a- M i « !rn c  its NertheoM liih 94*9 
a<j«»iiy AV J '19:
BY OWHFR 1 hedmnr’ e l ' «  h*:h« '.hrc*

rtwm (t'ntr.g ersm-- *.*” t re*’»*e*e.1 
A 'i*eW d ghrhte 1700 <fr>«T |'*w mor*h r 
**»' oa'- me«‘ I'.h  4M 4^19
TWO BEOR<*OV r »  n't>« e»«t of re- 
B’ -erf on 9k p » ’. men'« P e -o
f# f dag »pgre fe-'fed $ of d AM 4 W

B*^R AAT r  apa-tTTier* ♦'cei«e « * T  W 
ea*ed 1 urut* pari;) fum;*9ev4 llea *^ *- 
B V pr' ’̂e'̂  phrmenfi ta •>1#* vthf budget 
9«e Barf'' fa*ofr>oe*« 434 Darae

BUYING 
OR SELLING '
BARGAIN INATSJMFNTS j 

HOPE YOURE HTKY-3-room 
houae. p.v\ed street, choice loca
tion. $3000, small down payment.
8 room* 2 h.iths. cellar $.5.non 
G-and Bareains on Grecg Street. | 
t0xl40 Ft Lot on Riinnels

Fire, Auto Liability I

Slaughter
AM 4 ! m  1.105 Grecg

DENNIS THE MENACE

FUBMsHED 4PTS.__

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished a  
I and 2 Bedroom 4par1ments a  
Rrfrieeraled Air #  Carpeting a  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
a  Private Garden and Patio with 
e.vch Apartment a  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained a  AU .\parl- 
menfi ground level a  Comfortable 
Living a  T\' Cable

TOO M4HCV DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM ST4TF PARK 
CAfX AM 3 60«1 ___

“  “ BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Boilroom .Apartments

a  Furnished and Unfurnished

a  Air Conditioned—Vented He.nf

a  Wall lo-\Vall Carpet

a  Fenced Y.ird-Garige 4 
Sfnr.vce

a  IxK-alcd in Restricted Residen
tial Area of Rig Spring

a  Near School 4 Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore

hM * RKDROOV BURTWMrn 3 Bh“-* ••f I
j b » 0e. e)»m#ntary ochoto InQ ’.ir# 9'. CrF.gb- 

H-3 I kf*** AM 4-9444_
*4 BOGM r i  RHIAHRD 
yard «ht#r pa.d Accept i <»c ? chi' 
dr ît AM 4 4411 ev AM 44097 Pick «P 
key g ll Mato___ _________ _____________

H4i s r i  n s tsn rv  nor^E^ _
I  n n  RHiAMrn 3 mnni bath l^raied 
1001 Ka«t 39ib ranveimg fenc^ rp rt 
aawhe- ■•orjteviidrv 4M 4gi*a AM 4 ?047
rfTKDRomflVYn'RHrRwrn b«uf-
in« r» bhit' )*rd r,e»*el •*-
rage AM 4 110

% to *4-'Oge
pew #fcr 2 9* p rr

AM 4-7881

f

m w

{\ \ 0

n r  AS 1 RGOM 
w*M»vr f-'rr>ertiGf 
9M ro i*  Itih __ _____
3 Br DB(»OMA ATTArHftD ghrmge
fetitej b ifk\»rd  l ie *  - • ’» «  f h.;4f r ^  
#r^ peta «*•<•■#  tlfw rTMTHb. 10 1̂ Baht
4th Tviotrv Ntoi r « * i  •‘ih
1 H» DROfkM WA.kHyRi'Mer ea*if»er»lan#. 
Dat'# M  dWnr •rr* * .-rr--es1 -va f̂* fr ^ r g  
h h c H ^ r d  f i m r  C o . r « r  H e . * M »  a n d
0 « I ’ «d Vbcir « am  ___ __________
1 HrDRC¥)M HRK'R 7 91t  ̂ 2 Bed-
ftynm fbo- • 1 Br«tri»nr' >#' ftir-
♦•’•eed K** ;*r •fc'"-. no b‘I.» p*Ml RSoorti.
4M V flto ____________
T f IR r f  BBnBwOM bfiek ? He both#.
•  *U-*a-w»:’ r a ft^  fter 19» 4 dfce
Dr’k iR A R ir  7 4TD t HJPlICX'M 219 
« r ; i i »  f»-rv*ri fenced Vkid* ®14 We«!
Xth 4\« 4 ' Ut4 _  ____________
r o r p i  r  OR 0 lh trf»rt 7 hedrbnrr Bilb 
thrvfr i4ta A*h*r p»»'k TVi$e —biht norto 

* « , (  m’ ^FH e*-*f#nce ft'dt AM 4 7W7
1 s r rR S T «H rn ~ i Rof*>t iv* .#4 caiwon.
fenced f ran aV  ty iM  for k»y ______
r n r i  B N isH rn ^ 2~  B rn R oO 'f. eicellent 
ec’ d.tke* recentiv re«1rcne*‘ ed fenced 
y ifd  a v h re  r»vr-’ei*'*mit (^erokee.
*M 4 42*1 AM 4 *W»

Ul I V Dl LIVYRY do arc tip# haifirg nr 
de 'ler'n* Mov* f-irnlMrc bvurv *ir or t 
>an track toad. Ba r i ift cenu t# 95 w»
AM 5 2275 ______________
TOP vOIL cal'’ *• ••nd. ft ' d*r1. cai*cbe. 
dr e « «y  gea«e . ira*d roc%» geme-1. 
xatkd ai 6-ave!. BacAboa a rt Cbar rk 
Bh* AV 4 :37ft

r r u A L B
W* t '#  accepting aptul* #Mnn« on a n r «  
buainea* tbit Will »pen to Ric 9pnn< 
The emplover « iL be hiring th'migh e .f 
atedcT r»ahte '« cfier k ca  - «ale* rlerk* 
Aalarteh «tt^ b» from 91 an hour lo 
|2ft0 moQth B r (i« 'r r  Howl 

MAI r
We ara oecrp'iog eDik.icatior* f'*r In 
•urance Kale* tr*inre« with a aaiiimal
r(«TH»env • Ith oprrtrg* In T r***  Tbe«e 
{)oa|tK<r>ft are aalartro and ’ raie i* 
tovolhed Prior tohurante r«perien<r :a 
not remitred Careor pohttum* wuh top
•aiarief

604 PERMIAN BLDG.
AM 4 2535

l‘(wiTin'N W ANTF.D. _  F-5
4Y rtOVAP AeYiic# r.MerpM.r* 

over r r *c f to d t n.c*h '••b on • rr m
ulc » rxM V • R ai rk an h*- f  ar mooth 
am  5 4914, AM I3U1 _________

P»»*(ITION WANTED, F. F4
' » .vi-XKihM r n  r s «H ir a  d *.ir.« p « 'i  
I tm>r 0 <'fa. a ie0*ik«» a.nd •  Uivia) AM
I 4 - 1 5 2 _______ __________________________

I NSt RUCTION G

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CABX J-3

car* hi ay ^m*.UCBIMBO O D LD  i

/.ebfldrcB hir

B S^ aSR W *^  '-™'
LAUNDRY SERVICE J.g
IjtOBOHa—« i «  undep'iiowii. uitilfiicttw tuswlM. on Ajrlford. AM 4-m
MKMIlWO WARnCP. Akl ^ f f ,  T4*a Woad.
tmanma- mTicusRT. Akf t-imTmtwi
low * hr Wn W *  Wore.
iMorWa OONk' «1 M mi*** dMn. Ull
Tucson. AM a - « l i  /
IBOMIMO WANTED-*J M mu*4 4o(w . 
29M a«. MootlooUa.
UkONWa WAMTKO-aiJ* mUe4 «e*w>. AM a-MW. an* L«n**st«r. _____

WANTED B.»# hum 4omi>.AM 3-43*3, 431* DISOO.
laoMINO WANTED *130 mixed doMn. 
330* goulh Monlicello. AM 3-4»0

.SEWING J*
ALTBRATIOMa. id'EN’i  “  w.HntnT Alteo KM*!. AM Runnrlg.
■EWINO ALTBIUTIOIIS. men’# aiid 
vomtn'a clofhoa. Aloa droperirR 1309 
Hording. AM 3-9941. Buth iDavUlaoai 
Stoftnar

ORCMMAKUIO AlfO aharatk*t.i. Koxl# KoMon. 1319 rrotoor. AM 9-4R35.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE KS
KALEA AND ftarvtoa on Ron# Aermotor 
pumpa and Aarmolor wtMlrniLi Used 
wlndciitUa. eompltla dUchtog srrvteea. 
Carroll Choate WtQ Btrvkt. ftond BpDntt. 
Taxoi 391-5331

Big Spring (T«xo*) H«rold, Thor*., Moy 23/1993 IL A

lAOGHINO
M A T T t R

f - .  -* -< *T . " 'w  S * ^ S

“Well, there's one consolation—I don’t have 
any pnvilc' ês left lo take away.'’

DO YOU MILK A COW .
FOR YOUR
BREAKFAST
CREAM?

OR DOES YOUR FAVORITE 
DAIRY DELIVER RIGHT 
TO YOUR DOOR’

Enjoy the cream of the great Television programs 
from ALL of the national networks, by TV CABL  ̂
SERVICE delivered right Into your living room!

\ r ---------------; -----------------^
■■MM 3 o o 1/ Illlly W?**ft9

O' 'o J i L
(̂ a m ode/ui,! Qa caM le!

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1013 Gregg AM 3-6302

I. G HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Drivew.vy Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

.\M 4 5142

h k ;h sn iiv iL  at  home
1«  s-tof* iifv’ e P 'va fe** rapid.v A’̂ all || 
pa entx f» :f 4 »vin •
g-ar taU< IP la**! •> «#  A*narlran'
toh-''-*!. P*»« F345 «’Me**a. T e ia i

TOP noil afkd fi 1 »aM  T a i A ! ' 
'Ahcrtyt He'.r). at AU 4 5.*%4. AM
4 4147____ _____________
Rr.MOVr IRFFA f>on  up wvfv ter»i . . ‘ 
cr iTtU'eA# Run abaci# tree* for •#.• 
AM ' 40-11
KNAPP AIB Civhirwvpd sTh>c. «  a- p 
• I pn't Pbore AM 4 S'#? e ’\ V -*• a 
ga e«mor rc«ldci.<e 41ft Da-.a* e P *

7 eta* ____ ___
DAY A PIM PIN G  Vrv.cc. cc«v<rt. v 
tkc tank* area*# irar»« P %
*onab> 7510 1Ac«1 14'h AM 4 Tt/vt
PIANfl n  NIHfi and re:»aiTmt lAr'ie 
F»lt<«» Carr. L»cnerai Dcii»ery. fcrah'Wi •.
Tcaa*___ ____________
RAY .*i PltofPINO Acrctoe. c#**no0 ;«. grr- 
t*f tar k* twimoed dttcb'r* rea*TW»ol aoo- 
tie tank role* dug AM 4 TTTi 
H»:ilMAN WIT EMON Repai'a all terv-* 
mon * carp'’ " *  rcnwide I'lg pah ting. •»-1 
enrere'e mirk Sn M* »oo an a.I Ftp'*!! 
p^red labor AM 441W ^
A i ” j a NITOR1AL KFRVirT: fW»r aaxi g. 
a-rvdr»» cleaning carpH *hamt*0o1rg of- 
fwc* cooiinercial. re*l<1^Ptl AM 4 fV4
APPLIANGK PRt'BLFM F’  Come be ion* 
ae*t Third- Kpet la' rtng |« Waaber Drver 
repa r Hardlaon Appllanca ftorkua. AM 
4 :i45

.MR rO.NDITlO.MNG 

AND RF.fTHGERATION

( OMPUn'K TRAlMNi;

AND JOB PLACF.MKNT
1

h-'io in Rig Spring for men who 

w.'inl high w.igrs and .1 s-niiie fu- ^ 

liirr in one of thr n.Uion's favK-'t 

glowing in'lu«!rn< \SriK* Rov R ?n0 

c.trf of High Spring llcr.ild, giving 

tflrphono mim'-rr Vear'y tx-nrlil* 

in voiir los'al arr.3.

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM ALL ON THE CABLE

Call for a "hook up'' 
AM 3-6302

•  T i :u :v i . s i o . \  S4
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD

14nor 1 BrnnooM ro monih I4«r
M e.. <■« ' AM 4 »VJ
? B m n o o v  I-NFI W N ieH m  hoi-e *;ee. 
tr-.e h—.k'lp «-*be r ronti*rtlmii, io l
r . ' t  m h AM 4 VI44 ____________

FOR RE'VT

J BHroom. 2 B.nth. Brick

,\M 3 6161
CaO

Night: AM 4 7127

James Cunningham 
rortese-Milrh Constr. Co,

FOR* RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently I/>- 
rated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4 2.'i94

Water Wells
and

Test H o les 
Air A Water 
Comhinalmn.

AM 4 RA6A 
.1 R Hodges

Mf N AM> WOMEN WWTLD 
TO TRMN FOR

ri'.:i .«i.'HvrK rxvi*
W# p’ 0p«i^ M*a a-7' ’A rv.en 4h^« 14 Y5
*. . cx|*er'*»tirc • «ar» t. * x  -a' ]
XI ii'-rv; ed’D a*i 1 U• .*lI' «'iffi> 1>-■ |

at'cn* *b« N - ,ii vif* ** -t '.  -t'*
M'ftr pai 41* •nccfT'cot .Aeivd naTic
hi>' •.e a ' ra X« i»r fe r, ' er anil l n 0 ' 
home Ante Ht»a H-144. Cara -1 “ lia j 
l|e!*ld _ 1
FINANCIAL H

4 H 4N M  I t 
MII*| 4M» 

f  4Ht I 4 M 4 > M  I

T e M *’
T’-.c Mat 
Me H '
Mk Hm to

4
nui mrntst. 

MU ft (  M 4XM  I

C If 4 N M  I 7 
4IMI 4

f 4h| I « H 4 \ M  t

C f l4 b M t  11 
1 I BAOf X

4 4111 ft 4 M k b a rL  9

KVKM
f N44ib» I a 
Mo4i 4ftl4^< 

r kill ft ( H I. 4

THURSDAY EVENING

>ad
Id\a T5 a' H -h
1 < *e f  *' D ’k * 
K orr |r K a 'r.i. at 
I hr**# Rtfwiif • '
H'lr-k #hc' rr If d 
H’lfa'cbcrrT H d 
Ha»v \ t - n- 
P-'inic.0

'■» rê i Hfo'in 
-e. ' » l  Sto-m
ft ’ 0* pf S • ’•t 
F- *c of N.gh*.

- >a I

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration St Heating

Sales k Repair 
(Service All Makei)

lARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 4 (WU AM S-2M2 i 

BLDG. SPEHAI IST ~ * Ê-2
IF YOT' «ant vmir rahinat vork-buildinf• 
rerrxKielini nr t̂re aattiTiatmi dnna right 
rail Dmua H B AM 4 7525
HUH DCH.*4—NEW rabtpetft. ramodeltof J 
h Turner. AM 4-«c9i

PAINTLNr.-PAPERlNC

PFR.SONAI. LOANS II !  ^
M IUTARY I’ KPS'lNNEI 1 o « r .  »M i;T) ; 
U'llce Lowi ^♦^^lfe. .e* Rtipneli. AVI
3 U5.V_______

WOJ^AhTS COLUMN J
HfftOM a n d  Board for pcnainrera AM '
4 7915 ____ _  _  _  _  ,
1 II I IE A N rR «lN (*  hone Bonn for tao 
ft;rpene*^c0M rare 2fxai Kc'irrv. AM 4 Mt^
t ON \ AI F-‘ f̂'ft ^ T IK'MF R<*Ofn for me i»r 
two F.Al>e* ,er c 'd  care Illh Main. Mrt 
J 1 I rger __  _

' a\ t iQUKS k ART »UM)DS___J-l
FOR PTfF*T rY an*hjuê a ' «  emnr enient • 
anx decor at rea*«wiab> rrtcea-Aea L o ia j  
Arlltue^JM I WMI 4 9 __________

COSMETICS J  ___ J t
i.L r ir .R 's ” F iN r  ro.m fiu-« am  a 7Vi*  
1*4 r.»n ITth (M *-«»_M prrl«___________

J4

\*-vde r.v'irtrT 
^Kie frvi»,'-e
[>• K ■ a e 
Dr K i.1.-e
D '. K i.’ 'are 

'Dr K 'dare 
Harel -r 
Hare
4 William*
4 Williams 
4 W I'Han «
4 Wi.ltams f i  .«inr>ey Btjrke 
VfMA W’eathe' Sews ^ ’caincr

i oh a
' r - - T  Mas. n 
Pe-T V Ma- n 
!»•'- T Mason 

 ̂ pe» - V Va*<m
’ Ta ligM 7‘ ne 
' T « light 7 'Wie 
I T a'ltght 7 'ne 
' T a ight t  ’ e
4i->reT B'i:»e 
At.iref Burk* 
dtiic.ef Hjik*

Aecfet ' '••n 
Oecret ‘
Edge rf S'.g t
Fdge C'f N g t

Mavt#
Movie
M'S* eWalter rTOfiite
Vewe Weather4port*
Tar Ft' ’'•Pge 
Fair I trhar̂ te
per/v Nfa*' n 
per- Maacn 
pe-»V M«S‘vn 
pe»M Ma*.n
Ta I lt» t 7«Te Twilght Enn# 
Tw’»ght 7'Tee 
T a light r-»re

M* rh Gama |4>jeen F-w A Da
. Ml ch Game | M keen For A Da
Make R-vm F/vf Dad rv> T-e,, T-
Mas# R<w»m For DoaI Who i>> T tj T*
(T - d ' 'orkl 
Old* w nid

j I % • n ■' e
I h ar.’ e 
I T>i< c T r i e ?Car’ortn*
I H'.. k ehe-PT Mmmd 
.Hi t er>c- rtr H'vabd 
' S e « A Weath**- 
' Fr-nklev BepCfi 
. fte»nwrt 
I ftea.h’ ir.t
iftlpcne 1
Rt  "1

A’ l>x Hetkort* 
rorvtghl Ah' a . . 
T<miaNl Ah»>a

Seat- Weather
I .'’\d Brma--*
L lo\d BriP.ea

F l l  I C H IL D  C A R E

•tutt ^  H4VWYAVSSFD HIS 64T YFF/*

I  nxOROOM NXWl.T (1»cor»t«1. •**
month «tr> FMt llth WO H4S1. Tin- 
cent etchanxe _ _
Bi mne;s.‘T build ings  w-$
lTN(ir.~LIOHT~<rftlf. complntnl* fur- 
niAhnd Ormmd floor jAnllor ro
frltor»(o<t ilr  AM 4-73II _

ANNOUNCEMENTS______C
IXkIK -.FS C -t

ruK PAINTING And twpor htnitni call 
n M Minor. I4IB Dt«l». AM 4-'MS3___
ron PAINTING. I>tp«r hnntlns. hoddinn 
tApme And toitnninc Prod IM.hop. AM 
V-VVM, »487 *curT. (ilrool

RADIO-TV SKRVICK E-1S

CHILD CARE in my homa ltf» Kaat
Mlĥ ^M 3rW5_ _  __ _________
R4BY SITTINU bt week, yotir Mma
TTiiie Have iranapnrtaMoo. 5 7735_____
BABY ATT aoyttma my home. 1313 Robin 
AM 4 t.'ftO

ronight ANow c» I IgM* ftiit
Trnltht Sftwiw r« 1 ight!  ̂ Out
Tonlaht Shoa 'O  f.itht* Out
lomgh» BI.aw i r i 'I lg h t f  Out

ThriLerT̂ rlllee
Thrtl.cr
ThMlier
New. W'eat »er a*w>*̂a
77 B'jnaei A’ rm 
77 B'lnset 9triD

Dr
l ) f  R ia-e
ttr K V a 'f  
Pr K '^ara
’ ’a e.Ha/ei -rt
4*if<r W .am* ' 
Arrtv Wi.llama ■ 
4n»lT W' lam* ■ 
4fldT Wi.llama < 
Naas W et'hef
Ne* V W rather
1 -wT-t* • -f •
1 tnlg''i 'c *
T »m *n -M 
7 inIgJit 'c» 
Tnnigfu ' f i  
ronlffv 'C»___

4*Ttee^ctf» Band* 
4mertran Raiv** 
I> s ‘serv 
Dtacovf ry 

ovka 
'»1#

'e
Mov te
F-»n rof hrf>a 
Neat. #eaiher
P'-̂ eer*
Pi wiaer*
Orfoo and Rar*!e| 
Ota.e and Harriet 
D-»r|ia Read
I)n-ira Reed 
leave It Tn Beaver 
teaie It To Beaver
Mt Three ftnna Mv Three 
Mcftfa.ea Nave 
M Ha>* NavT 
! 41frta P-em 'ere 
1 4 Irna P*-em lere 
I Alena Premiere 
' 4’ cna Premiera
New* Weather

FRIDAY MORNING

Devnllnn

4 . ^

rrATrn Mrmwo Rtaked 
Plain* Lodge Bo 599 A F 
and A M, every 3nd and 4th 
Thnrftday 9l9hta. • 90 p m 
Member* urged lo allond. 
ylattora welcome

J Dmiglaaft Ward. W M
___Lee Porter. Bee
BTATCn MEtTINO Bif 
Bprtoi Lodge Wo 15̂  A F 
and A M aveey |al and 3rd , Thuradif. T Jft pm Pl'vvr 
arhnol. tnfttrtfctkm or de- 
rae work every M'today. 

p m. Vtaltorg Welcome
P D Ati*mua W M 
O O Htighek dec.

rALI.cn MnCTTNO

tree
f  30

Big
Bpriog Commander? Wo. 31 
KT Bimday, Mat 39 A*-
crn«mn IHy Bervleea Men a 
Pible Cla** Plral MathodUl 
rh'irrh ft 49 A M. UnUorma 
Boi aeceaaarv.

J R. Ovrna C C. 
Ladd taittk. lUa.

S P E C I A L
SERVICF. r.M.US

$3.00
wn.rox

Radio—TV Service 
M Circle D r ^ ____ AM 4-7160

BOXER TV And RAdio RrpAir. NmAll a|> 
plltnrt rrpilr. CaU dAV or aixbi. A M , 
V-asi. IW H ^ In *  ________ I
CARPKT fldEAMNO _  EJ((
CARPET AND Uftooutery cteantog and re- ; 
tmimt Free ealimale* Modern eaufpj 
ment W M Brno^ AM_3-7«30 .______ 1

MOWER REP .MR _ EM
l.AVtNMOWERB AHARft'CBKn f-ee ptfg l 
np *ervk#. Independant Wrecking AM ' 
3 4347 ______________________________

EMPLOYMINT _  F
HEI.I* WAN^O Mate_____  ̂ F 1
Mi~oiinricla~~RA-dA*-Mu*t h*T* cur I

' PWrMI. Aaalf Omhovaid DtteH. '

wil l, KEKP ihtMrAn — mv h"m* *1» |
AilIord,_AM V-A«a __ _ •________  _ l
b L u HM »  NURSERY-D at *r nlfkl »Af>,
1*7 Xam ISVh AM_H<«?___________
BARY SIT ~»o>ir liom* AnrUm* AM i 
4TMV 407 WTa.i Mh.

When
Tnfi- Hri,

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KF-NE — Big Spring

7 M Sign (m
6 on .Morning Show

10 (X) Mid-Moming News 
10.05 Morning .Show ('ont.
12 (»n The New Sound 
5 no News. Market Report 
5 0.5 Supper Club
7 ixi KKNK Music Hull 
S on KFNE F.M Concert 

10 no Late Hours
12.00 Sign Off

Sa»  W'.»n 
Aav 
PI
Pi Your Hu
Pr'e T* Right 
P r>  1* Ptght 
C'mrenliatU'n 
CDficentrattcia
Yr F» Itnp 
Yr r i  In'p 
T or Cnn** 
T or C'*n*e

Farm Fare
Cnlieca of '73'# Air 
College of TYia Air
I tr* l ina 
('arl'ton* 
r*ftf»c*n«
Carlnrkns
Taiif Kanfa*'>o 
I’apt Kani4’ ''o 
C'apt Kangartio 
tftehhie Diakf 
Cal*ndac 
ra>n d*r 

■ C I lo ve  Irrrv 
• et 1 Love Lu ?
C l'th e  MrCova 

'C»jT1>e MctCo'.*
) P*t* and Lt atfya 
I Pete and Oladv*

'C» Love r»f Life 
tc» j l.4>ve t‘f Life

I Tennessee f>o ie F 
I Tennessee tm ie  F

;

r c  ege Of The 4lf New* Weathar
r-Viega Of The 4;r N f* *  Wtather
C a M»na T ortar
ra  t on* Today
CarB E*o|aroo Today
C*r»  ̂ Earta foo 7 relay
O *5>0 Kangaroo Today
L'aot K *n t*r»o Toctav
.fa k ! at a-ne Bar When
Jat k I 4 ! onne Bay W'hen
1 1 0* • I.til V r ia r  Your H mrb ‘ Pi
1 Love l.ic r Play 3’ osir M tnrh <f)..
Tl.e M. ('o\ * Price I* Bight »e»
THe Mefovv f*rice 1* Right <ci
Pet# And CiiaviV* t ‘on«entraMon
Pel# Ano Oladv* Concem'atlon
I ove of I I'e Flr*t Impreislvn ‘ t*

'lo v e  of l.ifi* Flr«t Impression #•
• fkearch for T-m >rrow Yr*i»h or Conseo'iencea
.The Gublint Light I rulh o f Oonaeuuenv ea

Aeyen Keva 
Aeven Kev*

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Noon Ahov 
Bea Himl 
Bea HtiiU 
■ Noon Show
Ben 3atf"d f<*» 
Ben Jerrod i f f  
The Doctor* 
The Dv»ftoT4 
loee 'ia  YeMfif 
l,orett* Y-xifig

N e « «  Weather 
Career Headlmet 
Aa The World Tuma 
Aa lYie World Turin
Pa«*word
Paskwnid
P-*u«erarty
il-m»e|»art?

! To Tell The T^ith 
IT o Tell The Tr.ith

Y D«t> I Bar (f 'lT h a  Ml imnaira 
lY. D ^ t  ia ?  •oiiTha MLiionair*

HttH Noon
High No.m
A.* Tiie World Turn*
A* TTe World Turn*
Pa**a f»fi 
Password 
Mousenari? 
H'mj*et»arty
Tell the Truth 
Tell the Truih 
The Mtmonalra 

iTha MUlKmalra

N.w»n Report 
i f  oinmunttv Cloaa-tTp 
Uroufho Ma'-x 
Orouihn Marx
Ben Jarrod <0 
Ben Jerrod if* 
rhe rVy-iora 
The DoftOT* 
loretfa  Young 
Loretta Yo'ilNI 
You Don t Bar <f> 
You Don’t Bar <e»

Tennessee tr% i$  Ford
Tennestee F 'vd
Father Knowt Best 
Faihar Knowa liM t
Oenaral ffoapiial 
General ftt->a94tal 
Yae atlofv*Yocailons
Dar m t'o 'irl 
Dar In Cmirt 
Jane Wrman 
Jaae Wrmaa



WELCOME TO OUR GRAND OPENING
F R ID A Y  An d  S A T U R D A Y . M A Y  24Rt>25rii

BIG SPRING'S NEWEST CAR DEALER . . . CHRYSLER •  PLYMOUTH •  VALIANT

••-:5V

• i r n t t i
Maalfs P. Ballou, Salr»man M ri. Handa ('lilllhan. o ffic f mKr.

r

MR. G ILLIHAN . PERSONALLY INVITES EVERYONE TO 
ATTEND THE OPENING OF BIG SPRING'S CHRYSLER, 
PLYMOUTH AND VALIAN T DEALER. HE INVITES IN
SPECTION OF THE COMPLETE STOCK OF CARS, AND 
OF THE SERVICE DEPARTMENT.

Rayford Gillihan. Ownrr Leallo riomoas. Car Srryirc

4  ‘

/■ ■

( W
N. B. Hoovrr, Sorvica .M(r.

. W'-'

i r l  _
3ra Stairvillr, SaloAmaa

tT' -JF1*' *■ ' ’t

J. B. Slow art. Salr»maB

R CO.

600 EAST THIRD
\alkaa D ir li. Mrchaak

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS PLUS 
BALLOONS FOR THE CHILDREN

A T T R A C T IO N
*

Raymoad AadoxiM . M «h a a lc
-■■c jn-

K. DaRia, Parte .M(r. S aa  AUra. Aakaaaa DON'T MISS IT!! BE SURE TO ATTEND BRING THE FAM ILY Aady Aadrraoa. M tHtaak Preach Ncataa. Car fcrtlaa

SEE ALL THE BEAUTIFUL '63 CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS AND VALIANTS IN STOCK, READY FOR IM M EDIATELY DELIVERY!!

600 E. 3rd GILLIHAN M OTOR COMPANY AM 4-8214

I2-A B'g Spring fXe*os) Herald, Th'urs, May 23, 1963

m e r c h a n d is e
Bt n n iN G  M ATERIALS H
PAY CASH & SAVE

$1.59 
$9.95 

$10.89 
$15.25

•  txRt’y" G>-T'»uni
M allboard. Shret

•  No. }  Pine 
1*R Shtplap

•  No 2 
Codar Shincks

•  Select No 2 
Oak r io o n n j

•  West Coaet 2x4 Dimeo-
•»or Lmhr AD C  T  >1 C 
lenctht

•  Alunuoum
Storm Doors

Stronfham —29 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

$29.95
m$9.95

215-Jb No 2
Composition
Bhingles »<1 $5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

AIR COOLER
IMS

Dart Madel
E V A P O R A m r  ro o i.E R S  

Ae * C Q ^
Laa  At ^  '

WHh Matar

We Take 
T ra d e la t !

Casselmon and 
Merrifield

Rher'i Metal

302 W. 12th
r  aatrartart

AM 3-4490

Lam eta H ay HI S4«12
_______.SWDFR TKXaS

S P E C  I A L  S
Interior & Fxtenor Paint—

Cal »?95
Ixd Redwofxl Fenrinc B<1 Ft 12r

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

L
“L3

4 Ft Picket Fence, 50-Fl 
Roll
Paint Thinner sal 75<
ITSC Joint Cement 25! Ib* tt A> 
Ck»fhe^llne Po«.t« Se* 114 95

See l ' »  p'or Your Ijiw n Tools. 
Cartiit Paintt, Building Alatenali. 

We Have A Complete Une CK 
D uPO Vr PAI.VTS

•  ANT TT) bv? hom#d n ffl i  pwf
tr .^  mn Lmd̂ b ftlcbvbj 

^ r tt fR T r fltD ’ lioFlfoW TPTTi^r 7
» p*Rr oltf Aiwo proT^ri atiAd B^rrifp H4|̂
A 13m r«rr»d.ii
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Congratulations
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

ON YOUR

GRAND OPENING

SIC LOANS AND FINANCING

Southwestern Investment Co.
501 E. 3rd

HOrSEHOED COOIM U !
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«ee O r » (i AM j-Fuei nt a m  la jM

Deluxe HOTPOINT Flectrif Range 
iF'.xrellent condition 1125 00
ft2C(i Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
.Only 199 95
13-Pc Blond Bedroom Suite *79 95 
i 5 Pc Dinette tT9 95
I Reconditioned Sofa Bed New 
i fabric. *59 95

MERCHANDISE
HOLSEHOLIi GOODS

L
L-4

MERCHANDISE
ROl'SEROLD GOODS L-4

P IIM  P l Pc MANP Pit*€ Luftirr m it 
Ei^ctrtr Ctrpef AhmmpoA^r Iftr oolv II  M 

d«y Bkf Sprint nardvarp

WHEATS
NEW AND t^ E D  F irR M T lT lE  

5(M W. 3rd Store
Other Item* of All Type* Priced 

To Move.

U O LD KN  e T A B -"B « M  k r v P u ” ' — u w  
Slianipaoer n iE K  when* rau c l*u  rour 
carpati Elrad l*uniHur«
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wamnty McOlaun ■ ■Ubarn AppIlAncr. 
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MERRELL ALCMINTM .SHOP 
1407 E 14(h A.M 3-4756
Fettiirnie aiuminun M rr tn t  k Klnra 
0 «a r i ana Wia<ln«> e r r *  E a tin ttr i

L3 I

RepotseMed SItxlio Couch *29 *6
I'ned Cheet* *9 95 tip
6-pc Dining Room Suite . *69 .50 
5-pc Chrome Dinette >19 95
Can Range Real nice *49 96

DOCS. PETS. ETC
arttt i'«>r>nijt p«jioi iw. w»« itwiin. 
trial. Mldlaod M(7 i a « t  Orann.iui. 
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•#rrtr^ PeediP puppid*' for m .iP Oroorri- 
i?3g. M  P r t f ^ A u p  And tfflivofy oh

'TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED 

KENMORE Automatic W a t h e r 
Newly reconditioned. Refinished 
.TO-day warranty >69 95
CALORIC Gas Range. Divided lop. 
Electric Clock 30day warranty. 
Only . *h9 50
KENMORE Automatic Wather • 
Dryer Pair Almoat new, 90-day 
warranty. Pair for only *21996 
16 Cii Ft AMANA IJprikht Freez
er 52S lb. cap. 90-day warranty. 
Onlv *119 93

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7471

MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD GOODS

L
L-4

WE aU T toon u«»4 fiimllur*. R iih n t ' 
krw for itoYAB trxl rpfnt*rBtor« 

>ftt*8 W4 Wriit Srd. AM 4 3MIS.
prlin
wbrft

SPECIAIi?

KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition. Nice looking >59.50 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Wa
ter level control. *44 .50
MAYTAG Yotir choice of two, AP 
models. Good condition. *.19 50 
I6" FAM Reel Type Lawn Mower. 
I.ike new *65 00
16'' Used Reel Type Luiwn Mower. 
Only  *2995

Congratulations
To

Gillihan MotorCompany
ON THEIR

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

May 24th-25th
600 EAST THIRD

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS ON THE BUILDING REMODEL- 

LING AND INVITE YOU TO 
INSPECT OUR WORK.

Pioneer Builders, Inc.
1111 SCURRY AM 3-3m

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS I.-4
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T H I HOMi OP HAPPY MOTORING
C O D V ilk lR  4-<ioor aUUoD wagon. Automatic

nii . $1595
C H E V Y  I I  *®** *■*’**•■ h*nltop. standard trana-

a BB miaaloii. factory air conditlaned. radio,
^ t e r .  whiU wall tiraa. $2095

C H E V R O L E T  BelAlr 4^oor aedan. V4 an- 
W B B W iT B % w k b l  automatic tranamiaaion, fac

tory air conditlaned, radio, heater, ^ X A E
while wall UrM .............. .......... ..........

C H E V R O L E T  <-door sedan. V-g engine, atan-
W n c  ▼ I W k C  I dard transmission, air C O C  

conditioned, radio, heater ........................... ^ 1 9 7 9
C ^ R Q  FalrUne ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-g engine, auto- 
r w r v i ^  maUe transmission, factory air con- C l  C O C  

ditioned, radio and heater ..........................  U 7 m

^ U C \/p ^ | C T  1955 DelRay 2-door sedan. Six-cyl- 
^ ^  ■ w w fc fc  g inder engine, standard C ^ O C

transmission, radio and heater .....................
C O R V ^ I R  ***® <-door ‘TOO’ sedan. Automatic trans- 

mission, radio, heater. f t l A O C  
white wall tires .......................................  ^ I U 7 d

D  U I C  K  Special 4-door station wagon. V-g engine,
" * '^  * ̂  *^  • ‘*to*oatic transmission, power steering, radio, 

heater, white wall tires, luggage rack, power C O A  C A  
rear window. 10.000 actual miles ............ .

SIM CA  $375
P Q D Q  1981 Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-g engine, standard 
r \ / l\ B ^  transmission with overdrive, radio. C l i ^ O C  

heater, while wall tires. 23.000 miles .......... ▼ 1 0 7 3

MA.NY OTHKR.S TO CHOOSE FROM

"   ̂ '  '  i' i»  s  - - w

»81 E «t»i AM 4-7«l

INVENTORY REDUaiON
S A L E

These Cors Have Been In Our Stock Over 30 Days

THEY HAVE TO MOVE 
FOR L in iE  OR NO PROFIT

See Them Now At

YOUR
/ A  A  FALCON 2-door. Six-cylinder engine, standard trana- 

mission and heater. Like new. C I ^ C A
WAS $1595. Sale Price ........................

g a l a x ie  4-door Sedan. \’-g engine, standard trana
miaaion. radio and heater. 
WAS $1995. Sale Price

JACK LEWIS 
Is

CLEARING  
OUT A LL '63 

MODELS!
'63 Chevreleta, Fords, 

Oldamobilos And 
Voile Bwa9#ns

WE DON'T HAVE 
MANY LEFT!

Wo can aavo you monoy 
on tho onoB wo do havo.
Somo at doalor'a coat and 
tomo below.

BEST SELECTION OF 
IN WEST TEXASI 

CLEAN USED CARS

OVER M Ql'ALITY CLEAN I'SED CAM TO CHOOSE
from :

Jack Lawit 
AUTO SALES

iiaa w. «u AM t-rii

IS AN ECONOMY 
CAR FOR YOU

VOLKSWAGEN
SEE US 

AT

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

2114 W. IH AM 4-4gn
BIG SPRING

$1695
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door Sedan. V-g engtna, auto- 
matic transmiuion. factory air conditioned, power 
Bteering, radio and heater.
Demonstrator. WAS $3495 Sala Price W U

/ X O  FORD Convertible. V-g engine, automatic tranamii- 
tion. factory air conditioned, power braket. power 
■teering, radio and heater.
WAS $3695. Sale Price .....................

F)art 4-door Sedan. V-g engine, automatic 
v A  tranamission and heater 0̂ -er $400

below Wholesale book. Only $99S
Biscayne 2-door Sedan. Six-cylinder en- 

gine, xtandard trantmission, radio and C O O ^  
heater Below Wholexale book Only

Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-g engine, automatic 
O  I tranxmiMion. power (leering, radio and C l  A Q C  

haater. WAS tl9IS. Salt Price .......... 3 I H 7 3

FORD Fairlane 4-door Sedan. V-g tngine. automatic 
" ■  tranamia*ion. radio and beater. C l A O C

WAS $1695 Sale Price .....................  ^  I w 7 3

' A n  T^)NTIAC Catalina 4-door. V-g angina, automatic 
a U  iranxmixsion. factory air conditioned, power brake*, 

power (teenng. radio and heater. C l
WAS $1895 Sale Price 3  I 3  T  3

FORD Starliner. V-g engine, automatic traaamUxion. 
U w  radio and heatar.

WAS $1095. Sala Price ................

/ C Q  FORD Country Sedan. V-g engine, automatic trana- 
3  7  miaaion. air conditioned, radio and 

heatar. WAS llggg. Sale Price .......

$1300
amatic trana-

$1295

DEALER
/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-g engine, automatle 
v 7  tranamiaaion. radio and heater.

WAS $1895. Sale Price ........................ ^  I 3 V W

W HOLESALE BUYERS 
W ELCOM E!

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-g engine, automatic trana- 
w 7  miaaion, air conditioned, radio and C V C r t

healer. WAS $1095 Sale Price ............. D M

/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. V-g engine, automatic 
w  7  transmlaaion. radio and beater. C 1 0  C  A

WAS $1495 Sale Price .....................  3 l X 3 U

/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-$ engine, automatic 
7  tranamiaaion. factory air conditioned. C 1 1 A A  

radio and heater. WAS $1595 Sale Price

/ 7  A  FORD Fairlane 4-door Sedan V-$ engine, automatic 
" w  tranamiaaion. radio, heater and air

conditioned Below Wholeaale book. Only

and healer. WAS $1595. 
Sale Price

$850
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Hardtop. \'-g engine, auto- 

v 7  matic tranamiaaion. factory air conditioned, radio

$1095
/ C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Hardtop. V-g engine, auto- 

mate tranamiaaion. radio and heater. C A O C  
WAS M095. Sale Price 3 0 7 3

/ C Q  MERCURY Parklane 2-door Hardtop. V-g engine auto- 
^  ®  mate tranamiaaion, power brakes, power (teenng, 

factory air conditioned, radio and C i L C A  
heatar. WAS $995 Sale Price 3 0 3 W

C O M M E R C I A L S
/ ^ 1  FALCON EconoUne Six-cylinder enigne. atandard 
V I  tranamixoion new Urea.

WAS $1416 Sale Price $995

MIRCHANDISI L

PIANO* L4

S H A S T A  :EIUtu S A L E S ' !
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

500 W. 4th AM 4-5178

MERCHANDISI
H(K NEHOLO GOOM L-4

BIG SPRING FTU M TI RE '
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conaiating of
Appliancea. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 M DOWN

rixl BABT BCO (na 
M A TT M X a ut as

S A L E
r TIm  Om i  0x 1 a »«

DALE WHITE Ml’SlC CO 
Mt« a om«  rwM* *  ortAM

BaldwIn-WurUtier k
Om*f Br*o4»—Bae? T » r »

1903 Gregg ____ ^  $-4(d7
SPORTING C.OODS____  _
HAiuiAni canatvM •( o«N ci«a«.
c x M ia it  ml I  Wwa*. (  lr«M . Cmmmr. Ba« 
mmt Can LU « a r «  a im  TV M l Am  M

TRAILER.* MS a u to m o b iles
I ~AIR CONDITIONER' T R A ILER *

F R E E

II p oo r ftsi Nf. MWib^i. m oiotA mm

K m oT  c a t T n  o « i i  a**!. Bv m v ^  
v r  awlM aaa iralMr CaU AM a V n  
aftar : M

MUCSLLA.NCOt'8 L-ll
POLSA jw v a a t  raa

rarki. m iMt traUert |S(( Wm I  e e  AM

ftAVTAC'Wringer T)-pe Wa.iher 
6 mont}i( Warranty $79 95
Repoaaeaned MAYTAG Ironcr, take 
up paymenti of $10 no mo 
7.KNITH 14‘‘ Portable T\ $«9 95 
7KMTH i r ’ Portable ‘H ’ . One 
vear warranty on picture 
tihe »89 95
(JE 21“  TV', good condition $.59 95 
RKPOSSF.SSKD ZENITH 21“ Con- 
(ole TV. Take up paymenia of $7 41 
per mo.
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er. O-montha warranty, 2-speed. 
J water level $99 95

Terms As Low At $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month U»e Your 

S^tlo Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Jl^Majn_____________AM 4 5265

Did You Know 
SEARS

Has A Complete Service 
Department?

Sears Service Dept.
S13 Main AM 4̂ 5524

cLomsunm
roefet. wciiHt tr 
^4m AM am Msr
WANTED TO l l ’Y

ofiTthlnf m vGhM AM )  i

AUTOMOBILES
SfOOTERS a B IK E*"
r o n  (A LE  I tn jf  and t:rii- a ir fcm  (4 
(wii IM8 Orafa *»• ( - « » _  _________

AlTtW WANTED M-S
NAVE Sa CADII LAC. vmild n *  la iraO* 
Ml an Vnikiwatnn CaQ AM (.TUa

W'ith Any New 10 Ride

MOBILE HOME

20 NEW Or USED 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

8x13 —  10x60

Up

Pickup k Vacation Trailers
$95 Down

W# aaT-a *ll-T rtd a -R *«<  
Tr auere—A eartw a Ble— n ousel

l »7  rw tUTE T K A U B  Hava, t kad
rsnsn. readsrn. as* draesi ( im  AM 
AMU

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT  BIG DISCOUNTS

‘The Discount la Big Enough to Pay 
The Finance Charge PLUS laaur- 
ancc. Tag. Tax and TlUa—For The 
Buver Who Has A Down Payment. 
It WiU Pay A Big Portion Of It 
If He Only Has 15% To Pay Down.

See
EDDY BARNES 

At
3200 WEST HWY. 60 

FOR THIS DEAL

-nardwar •ReMlr

TO BELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Tnnit • Omw • T f (  RooeM • Lam) • 
•eata • Metora ■ Txllara Tea

Waal Tae Dollar far

CaU. DOB BRTANTAuction Company
AM MIBl ia«a ■ M

aaW iNkry T kaa ia f-I M » . «

FUNOB L4

HAMMOND ORGANS

aalaa aaS Sarrira
a taJavar-O ilckartit 

KimXII Planna 
latara r x  r x l  or kur. tea

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7068

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
AUTO P.ARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

$00 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
BRAKE SPECIAL 
Ford or Chevrolet 

Reline All 4 Wheels 
Part* and Labor 

ONLY 11995 
ACE WRECKING CO. 
Miles — $nyder Highway 

Phone AM 3A424
AUTO ACCE.SSOR1ES M-7
DSKD TmaO-aSM X  Vn  ro<ir ContX 
and (hall credit card. Jtmmla JonM. IMI
firm
TRT WKLCn Aula aakvlv tar aimimar 
liina op x r la . caxIMn-traTat accaaaarlM. 
( I I  Writ « k________________________  _

M4

D&C SALES
Okx (uadara 11 as • S M P M

AM 3-4337 W\Hwy. go AM 3̂ 3000

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

' AM 4 2753 
Big Spring. Texas

CLIM ATIC
AIR
AUTO
AIR

CONDITIONERS

NO MONEY DOWN
INJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIONI

F«ir Medela Te Tbeeae Frem.
FU Aay Make Aatemebllx.

CenvertlMM •  *tati«i Wagewa •  Cempaela 
CeaMglete InatallallMi. laelndlhg Ftaialilag Tenrbea. 

CHECK OUR VACATION .SPECIAU* ON MOTOR TUNE-UPS 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

C&L GARAGE
608 W. 4th AM 3-4644

TRUCK* FOR SALE________ ^
tH i n ip vm o L E T  * v r o i*  p m s iip  r»a*i- 
atda cuatoei cak. AM 4-3074. a x  at IMT 
•attlaa

THAILERB

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaftde Lesaor-Inaured 
20t To 45* Par Mils

O.K. RENTALS. Inc.
AMS-4337 W. Hwy. go AM 14806

TACATtOn nUTXL 
l x  at Itia  feaal laoi

TraOara far

USED MOBILE HOMES 
' On

RENTAI^PURCHASE PLAN

Only A Coupla Of Monthly 
• Payments Moves You In.

Burnett Trailer Saleg 
1603 East 3rd

AM 44206 Big Spring

J

*77-ffc'iVr

",.. And this policy has just tnough c/auaes in fkm print to on- 
couroQO toM-rolionco and maintain your moral fibor'”

AUTOMOBILES
AITO* FOR SALE

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD k PICKUPS

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7424 
Res AM 3-M27

•57 FORD FAIRLANE ‘500
La v  •nlwftfA T-8lrd #nttn« Pnvwr 
brftfeM Bod ftAArttic. factor? tlr ThM 
far la parfaet eandtuna ••• ttiu 
ear at C tL  Oarofa. A werr eitra tooA 

at MM
t

See Leroy Bullard 
906 W. 4th_____________

r e a d  THIS-URGENT 
If You Need Wheels- 
See Me For The Deals 

I will make a friend and at the 
same time save you money.

See ALLEN ^
101 Gregg AM 44353

A GOOD CAR 
1955 Mercury

$250

QUALITY WILL IE  
REMEMBERED, 

LONG AFTER PRICE 
IS FORGOTTEN!

/ C Q  THUNDERBIRD. All 
3 0  power and air. All

S r ,  ....$1699
'A T  CORVAIR‘.SOO’ 4-door> 
O  * Standard ahift Very

X « . $1399
/ C Q  FORD Galaxie. Pow-

i  L«7, »r $1099

MM East 4th Dial AM 44180

FOR BEST RESULTS

/ e  M OLDSMOBILE 88' I- 
door. Radio, heater, 

automatic trana- C Q O O  
misalofi. Very nice ^ 3 7 7

Empire Motor 
Soles

JOHN PRICE

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurg., May 23 ,'1963 13-A

POSITIVELY THE BEST 
CARS IN THE WORLD

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
#4LQ MERCURY

Mootmy 4-dr. 
Air conditionad. New 
Car Warranty. Huge 
Discount.

'62 FORD Fairlana 
500’ V4. Stan

dard ahift, bucket aeats. 
Immaculate.

LINCOLN
Continental.

MERCURY “  V4 
hardtop coupe.

COMET 
statloB wagon.

FORD V4~
500’ Sedan.

MERCURY 4-door. 
Air conditioned.

/ ^ Q  VALIANT.
Standard shift.

/ X A  LINCOLN 
t/ t/  Continental.

'60
'60

PONTIAC Star 
Chiof Sadan.
CHEVROLET El 
Camino pickup.

'59 FORD Oalaxla

/ C Q  CHEVROLET Im- 
J 7  pato coBvartibla.

/ e O  CHRYSLERaadhn. 
3 7  Air conditionad.

/ E Q  m ercury Phaa- 
3 7  too. Powar, air.

/ E Q  fo r d  V4 
3 Q  4-door.

/ ^ 0  CADILLAC Flact-
wood. Air cond.

/ E X  FCXID V4.
3 0  standard shift

/ E X  CHEVROLET V4 3 0  station wagon.
/ ^ ^  MERCURY 4-door

'51
sedan.
CHEVROLET 
W-ton pickup.

r rx  MERCURY station

$285
/ E E  FORD H-ton pick-

$285
'55 ••cylinder. Stan-

X .$385

rriiiiiaii .liiiH\s Viol or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala OpMi 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S154

SERVICED AND  
READY TO GO!

USED CARS 
WORTH CHECKING!
OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door icdan Loaded with 
power and air. Only 21,000 actual milea. Lo
cal one-owner that'a like new.

OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatlc, air conditioned, good tires, 
extra clean.

CHENTIOLET Impala 2-door sport coupe. All 
power and air. Local owner, real nice.

BUCK
Electra 4-door. A ll power and air.

OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. Power and air 
conditioned. Good tires, real nice.

GMC
pickup See for fure.

Justin Holmea — Pat Patterson — Frank Maberry
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILI. GMC DEALERS 
424 E. 3rd AM 4^25

Sfudtbokar*Rambltr 
Solas ond Sorvico

19 CHEVROLET 
4-4eer ImpalA. kardtep 

ah’ rkhdittehed
$1595

’$7 RAM BLER 44m t  
Overdrive aad air 

readlU—ed.
$695

‘17 BUICE 44eer 
Air eehdKleeed, pewer

$295
'18 RILL.MAN 
4 d»er aedaa

$295
‘U  FORD 44ew

$295
y i  FORD :R m .

$375
other gMf Boad ears at dUTartM OMkM aad madels

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehnsen AM 3-2412

1411 W. 4th AM 4-4147

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X |  CADILLAC Sedan DtVUk. Power steering, power 
V  I brakes, power windows, power teat, fac- C Q 7 0 R

tory air conditioned Exceptionally dean ^ 3 / 7 3  
/ X I  BUICK LaSabra 4-door Hartnop. D)'nanow, power 

(teering, brakes, fartory air.
29.009 mile*................  ^ X 0 7 3

/ X I  BUICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Factory air conditioned
”  • and power A one-owner $2595

/ E Q  BUICK Electra 4-door eedan Factory Mr ^ 9  R Q C  
3 7  conditioned, power steering, power brake* ^ 1 3 7 3  

/ e  Q  CADILLAC Sodan DoVIUe. All power and C  O  C Q  C 
• 7  (ectory air conditioned ^ X 3 7 3

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V4 engine, standard 
tranemimion. radio and heater. C X O C
Real nice   ^ 0 7 3
CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. Automatle transmission, 
radio, heater.' C  7  O  K
Real nice. .. ..................  . ^ / 7 3

' 5 7  4-door station wagon. V4 engine, automatic
3 /  trafismitsion, radio, heater. V 7 0 C

air conditioned ........................................ ^ / 7 D
FORD 2-door sedan Automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, white wall tires. Pretty red and 
white. Extra clean ................................

'57

'56 $495
1 Full Year Worronty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC — OPKL DEALER 

493 8. Scarry aM 4-4SS4
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Severed Arm
Surgery, Making History

So tar, avarytbiac'a on aclMdula. 
i t v

Dr. MaK aaki (hia «aak:
‘ 'Movement ci all five ( ia f i i i  

of the ri<ht hand indioatM refill 
eratlon of the median nerve ae 
far ae the upper forearm musclea 
that control finfer f>euon. There 
ie a augfesthm that the ulnar 
nerve baa grown to the aame 
level

"Aa predictod, the radial and
EDITOB’fl NOTB: Om

lM*T. lurfMifu at
9r»4 Hospital ra^mplarnaH «  U*yaar* 
old b<*3r'i U iit had b*9tk lavarM  
bya freight irato Medical feiuiorT 
abovi no luch opcratl<« has baas 
auare«»fui fUalTer Jamai Calogaro 
of tha Boiton Aftioaiatad P reu  liaff. 
who hat covarad the rata from lha 
baittinma auttad wtih Ih# roungtur 
ih it maek ratraead ih# arcHtant aod 
Uia (olloaln f tjircerT that may ba- 
coma owe of the marvalt of madlctoa.

Bv JAMES CAIXIGERO
BOSTON (Ar>—Young Everett 

Knowles extended his right arm 
and shook hands with a visitor 
this week

It was more than a gesture of 
friendliness.

It was medical history coming 
alive

A year ago today the IS-year-old 
youngster was whaled into a hos
pital operating room with hit 
right arm gone from i^wut three 
inches below the shoulder.

His arm was carried m seper- 
ately in a bucket of crushed ice.

Before that day of May 23. 19R2 
was to end. doctors at Boston's

Meet Yoer Fiieeds
Dally — i  P.M. • MldelgM

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLES HOTEL

SAW a s m io  si wav

TeaighI A Friday Open «:4S

I ‘mm 11.^>
SIEPIOKKO 

. la i t f iM E  
^  MKIIWIIIHl

Massachusetts General Hospital 
re-attached the boy's arm to his 
body ipr a significant medical 
breakthrough.

Doctors say they know of no 
other successftil re-implantatioa of 
a limb

BACK TO NORMAL
Today, young Knowles' arm is 

a pulsatmg. living part of his 
body, sensitive to the touch and 
temperature changes.

When an .Associated Press re
porter called on him, the red- 
haired. freckled-faced youngster 
gaily shook hands, gingerly mov
ing the arm that had been lopped 
off by the wheel of a freight train.

.And just for the heck of it, he 
wiggled his right fingers.

Dr. Ronald Malt, who had a 
maior role in the operations, 
said

" Although it is still too early to 
make predictions about the ulti
mate extent of recovery, there are 
hopeful signs Many months of 
observation and treatment are 
still in prospect "

Four important operations were 
involved including the connecting 
of vews. arteries and the four 
main nerve cables, as well as akin 
and flesh grafts.

Knowles toid the reporter at the 
Knowles home in subiirban Somer
ville that he'd rather he playing 
baseball than recounting the ac
cident

"Red." as his frieods call him. 
was a Uttle League piteber be
fore he fell under the wheel of a 
freight tram that passes near his 
bouse.

PLAYS BALL
Now, he said, he plays some 

first biue Because ho must favor 
his right arm. he added, he 
catches the ball In his gloved left 
hand, quickly drops the gkne and 
throws with the same hand

So instead of playing baseball | 
one day this week. "Red " Knowles 
retract his steps of a year 
earlier, talking as he went along;

"I was going home from school 
with a bunch df feliows and one 
of them said. ‘Let's hop a freight 
when it goes under the bridge.'

"I had never hopped a freight 
I guess I wanted to do it just 
once .As the train passed under 
the bridge I was knocked off by 
a concrete upright.

"When the train was gone. 1 
picked myself up. I walked across 
the empty lot. up the hill and 
across the street. I was holding 
my right arm in the aleeve with 
my left hand.

"I didn’t know where I was 
going I was just going, walking 
fast

"I was passing the handy card 
company when a truck driver at 
the loading platform hollered to 
me: Hey, kid. where're you
going' Come here. >x»ur arm's all 
bloody ’

"He gr.abbed me and made me 
lie down on the loading platform.
1 told him I was hit by a car.
I was too scared to teU anyone
1 W.1S hopping a freight.

"By this time my arm fell near
ly out of the sleeve and he called 
Kiside the plant for help.

"Mrs. Alice Chmielewskl came 
running out of the factory with 
rags she put against my shoulder 
to stop the bleeding

"Then a police cruiser came 
and a few mmutes later the am
bulance from the Fire Depart
ment"

FAST AMBIXANCE
The police call was logged at

2 31 pm llie ambulance made 
the four-mile run to Massachu 
setts General Hospital in a few 
minutes

Dr .lohn B Herrmann and Dr

miUlYKOSrS
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SWORD AT SIASET. Bt 
Bsermsry .SntritfT. Ceward- 
MrCaaa. W.M.

Few historical novwls can match
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TODAY

BF^WulLnfATU RI
'WONDERFUL TO BE YOUNG
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STARTING
TODAY
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WHESf IHE MINS OAliMS TOL AM Of BSO
mnnisl jousting tournaments and 
courtly love

Artos is a rougher, hardier hero 
He personally lead.i his small 

j band of Companions in ceaseless 
I warfare against the raiding Sax- 
I ons. fends off the Scots and tries 
I desperately to get the squabbling 
I htuie Rr'tish pnnceimgs to unite 
! for tne common defense

m M  fWlLEY m  BOMRIORIN U 'm  w

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN S:0 
AdelU SS< 

CMMres Free

PLUS — IN BLAZING COLOR

'THUNDER IN CAROLINA"

|i

FOR SALE
The buildings on the State 

Highway Department property 
on South Gregg Street will be 
sold to the highest bidder on 

the dote when the State 
transfers title of the property 

to Gibson's Products Inc.
Interested parties should 

submit bids to Richord Gibson, 
214 East 3rd, Big Spring.

Of course he is a tragic figure, 
one idealistic man with a swwd. 
trying to stave off the sunset His 
persona! life is rroMed by a fate
ful. ancient sin He is betrayed by 
the mar on his right hand But 
even a« be goes into the last des
perate battle, this rude Caesar 
of the English countryside has be
come 3 man of history.

Half Roman, half Britidi. • lov
er of the hills, the hounds and the 
horses, he is a man s man who 
feels, snthout a trace of self-con- 
scioasneivs. the beauty of the w ind 
through the spring flowers, the 
melancholy thrill oif the harpist's 
•ong. He is a memorable figure.

The novel is huge, the charac
ters are many and vivid. It is not 
a light, time-killing piece of fiction, 
but a book to live with, keep and 
read again There are many dra
matic incidents, graphic battle 
scenes, sensuous descriptive pas
sages Many pages deserve to be 
read aloud for their word-music. 
The masterful Miss .Sutdiff hat 
created a greater Arthurian leg
end than we have had from the old 
chronicles

-MILES A SMITH

Shakespeare's 
A Good Teacher
If three of the stars who ap

pear wi t h  Frankie Avalon in 
"Drums of Africa" are a crite
rion, the best preparation for fac
ing the perils of an African sa
fari ia to have a solid background 
of Shakespeare

inM«-iette Hartley appeared .. 
the American .Shakespeiare Festi 
val in Stratford. Conn., playing 
leads in "Winter's Tale" and "A 
Midaummer .Night's Dream ”

Torm Thatcher, an alumnus of 
the Royal Academy of Dramatic 
Art. has appeared in <0 differeat 
Shakeapearean productiont.

And Uoyd Bochner distinguiiiMd 
himself as a Shalt«tfb«r*an actor 
in the .Stratford. Ontario, and Ed
inburgh festivals, as well as on 
Canadian television, where he won 
the heat actifig award In ItM for 
hu pcrform«)cn of "HamloL"

Herar Edmunds Jr., assistant 
residents in surgery, were among 
the first to examine the bay and 
bNp start the rare operation.

Dr. Herrmann wrapped the 
boy's arm and carried it up to the 
operating room under a blanket 
of crushed ioe. He ran a solution 
through its vessels and found them 
to be in good shape. It was then 
the youngster was prepared for 
the re-implantation operatioa.

The first step was to sew to
gether the ends of veins and ar
teries. The arm and hand then 
turned from vwhite to pink and the 
doctors detected a pulse.

Doctors knew that a limb could 
live six hours without the blood 
flow. They completed the opera
tion with an hour-and-a-half to 
spare.

They rejoined the bone that 
tame evening and put a cast 
around the boy's torso, shoulder 
and arm.

CLaSED HOLE 
Five days later, on May 28, 

they closed the hole with skin 
taken from the boy's right thigh.

Neary four months later, on 
Sept. 11, doctors reopened Know
les' arm and undertook the most 
critical operation of the anries— 
connection of the nerves.

At the tune of the operation 
doctors said that if the critical 
nerve operation failed the arm 
would have to he amputai^

They also aaid that if all went 
weli. the nerve function would

musculocutaoeous narvet. whose 
length was made up by grafU 
from other parts of the body, are 
lesa promising but their fundkio 
is also less critical.

"Sensation ia present to a 
limited degree in four fingera."

ANOTHER ARM 
Last Jidy, when Hazel Donlin. 

17, of Kdaeyville. Calif., lost an 
arm in a .SO-foot fall from a car- 
naval ride in Calgary, Alta., young 
Knowles was cheered that doctors 
were using his own operation as 
a blueprint to re-im|dant her ami.

He quickly sent her a tdegram 
aaying; "The best of luck and 
p l^ e  keep your courage up.”

Five months later, however, 
Knowles received a Christmas 
card from Mias Donlin in which 
she wrote;

"Dear Everett:
"Sorry to drop out of our ex- 

chisive club but aa my arm was 
amputed Dec. IS I ahall not be 
able to be a member any longer, 
I amcerely wish you aU the luck 
in the future and hope your last 
operation was a auccess"

"Red's" own attitude about him
self is that he is ooming along just 
fine as the only member of what 
may be surgery's most exdusive 
dub.

"It doesn't even bottler me,” he 
says, “wtien my friends sometime 
rib me with a crack like. 
‘Hey, Ev, le ft go hop a freight.' 
1 go along with the gag 

“The only tune I get a little 
nervous,”  young Knowles adds 
quietly, "is when I hear a tram 
in the night "

a gift for the grad

the Calderon streamer
. . .  a half-inch fashion streak 

in glove-y ieather . . . to 

wear wherever your waistline

wanders. By two or threes, 

preferably, in contrasty shades.

Colors? You name them! 

A  sparkling spectrum-full, from 

shocking brights to 

pastels.

1.95

this one for substance, scope and 
beewty For it is no frothy co 
tume drama It is a fascinatmg 
heroic tale 

The setting IS England of the 5th 
Century. when the Roman legioos 
have pulled away, leaving no cen
tral force to ma.ntain law and 
order, and dooming the primitive 
land to barbarian darkness.

The hero is Artna ttie Rear, a 
hard-ndmg. sword-swRulnf ItMKt- 
er of cavalry, who is imbued with 
the Kfeal and hope of keeping the 
ItChts of civilization burning.

Miss Sutcliff has looked be
hind the \rthvinan legend m cre- 
atmg Anns From a few hints 
and dues sifted f'-om the mist of 
pagan and Christian legend, she 
has assumed that there really was 
a war le.vrter in that era But he is 
not the fancy figure of the Mal
lory or later versions: not the 
Arthur of the Round Table, cen

H E R E  W E  G O  A G A I N . . . A  D R  P E P P E R  C O N T E S T — W A C K I E R  T H A N  E V E R !
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OR wrau snmdN
Take year pidt—ss odtieg COlIvnTC STIN8 MT SPOtT COUPE Ntti wMttwsTs. 
AM TM radio, power brakes, steeriag, windowt, stick sMt transmissiofi. Or ctioesa m 
IMPALA STATION WAGON, 9 pstsengsr model wKh nliitewailt, sir eHid<tiomiig, poww 
brakae, tuggate carriar, and olhar axtrasi

0 0 • PUu, A CH ECK  FO R
1,758 5 ,0 0 0  CLAM S
OTHER PRIZES

NEXT TWO PRIZES

NEXT
6

PRIZES
.roNoa "M" 2-«Hcan vcnicus. ira ■* 
M. taa wv at eWBiW tmm*.

NEXT
1 0

PRIZES
COIUMPIA TANOCM RlCTOUS. N  ̂Wa Tam 
Sw . Owl rm Usaow sairtaru awn lH  WSHaet

(D O LLA RS. T H A T  IS)
So many o f you nicn folks urged us to hsvs arv 
other nutty contest this y ea r . . .  and hare it ial 
Im agine —  you can own a genuine SQ U ARE 
WHEEL, your choice o f one of the 1963 auto
mobiles shown above and $5,000. Or. you might 
win one of the 1,758 other "wheely" prizes.

co n ve rs a t io n  w hen fr ie n d s  d rop  in for a 
Dr Pepper.

The Square Wheel (hand-carved from  stone, 
30'x30”x4'^ is symbolic of the caveman charac
ters (created by Johnny Hart. "B .C .”  comic atrip 
artist) who appear In our current advertising. It's 
f  one^-a-kind object —  guaranteed to generate

In case you’ve forgotten (say it isn’t so), we oorv
duct these wacky contests to remind you that 
Dr Pepper is the unusual soft drink. Not a cola, 
not a root beer, it’s a delicious Mend of many 
fruit fisvrora. Too. Dr Pepper naturally goes with 
fun -i— and we think you'll have fun putting on •  
Caveman Clambake and entering the contest. 
Pick up several cartons of Dr Pepper today —• 
you'll nnd official entry blanks and full datallH 
on ’emi Contest closes June 301
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jOHNsoa nsMHW am. ■o m m ’* s.iMhe
smi. r  r ■ -
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sea M( iiHk am "M. SmaSt fiweil.''
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NEW Party Idea!
HAVE A

CMfEMAN
CUMBAKEI
Entry blanks found on Dr Pepper 
cartons give you a complete 
menu and new exciting recipes 
for a jim-dandy party idea. Be 
the first in your neighborhood to 
entertain caveman style!

Again,
The
Generous
Donor!

0
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Reception To Follow 
Program Of Music
TtM scfliqr voict and piano ro- 

cital of Mitt Karen Keo. Satur* 
day evening at 7 o’clock in the 
HCJC Auditorium, will be follow
ed by a reception.

The daughter of Mn. Charlene 
Kee, Big Spring, and Charlea Kee 
of Fort Wortti, Miaa Kee has 
studied piano with Mrs. N e l l  
Frazier for nine years. For the 
past few years she has taught 
piano. One of her pupils, Vicki 
Hull, will be present^ on the 
program in a piano duo with her 
teacher. Min Kee has received 
four years of \x>ice training.

Active in varkxia achool, church 
and community organiaatiohs, 
she is secretary of the National 
Honor Society; elected to Who's 
Who; a member of Future Teach
ers of America, the Latin Chib, 
Spanish Club and the high school's 
A Capella Choir; a cheerleader for 
the past two years; and chosen 
for Mias Big Spring High School 
for the year lM2-‘(3.

Mias Kee is a member of the 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls; 
youth reporter to the Big Spring 
Herald for the ^IICA; a member 
of the First Baptist Church, its 
youth choir and for the past six 
years has served as assistant li
brarian.

Hm talented Mias Kee has par
ticipated in the National Guild for 
eight years. She will receive her 
high school diploma in music at 
the same time she receives her 
diploma at the Big Spring High 
School's commencement exercises.

Saturday evsning's program wiO 
bidude Beethoven's F Minor Son
ata; Villanella by Eva DeQ

MUS KAREN KEE

Acqaa; D Bacio by Arditi; and 
Mac Dowell’s Scotch Poem.

Also, Liebestraum by Liast; 
Soaring by Schununn: Flwlude in 
G Minor by Rachmaninoff; and

Fantaisie Impromptu by Chopin.
Concluding seioeboos will bo 

Rain by Curran. L’Amour-TouJ- 
ours-L’Amour by Friml and Hiina 
Alone by Vidor Hubert

Mrs. Leê s 
Pupils 

To Exhibit
’ Art students of Mrs. MyrtU Leo 
will oxhlbit 6ieir work for tbo yoar 
Friday, May SI, at the First 
PrasiiVtarian Church, 710 Himneis. 
Tho c^iftit. in tbs Fallosniup 
Room ^'tbe church, will be open 
to tho public from 10 a.m. to I  
p.m.

Displaya, in all media, wtil in
clude oBs, pastels, water colors, 
pin and ink and charcoal. A var
ied diaplay will indude copies of 
the old masters, as well ae original 
portraits, landscapes and still life.

Mrs. Lee’s pupHs are repre
sentative of Big Spring, Stanton, 
Coahoma and Foraan. Iheir work, 
conaidered aa outstanding for the 
year, will be shown in this exhibit 
on a noncompetitive basis.

Two Are Honored 
At Baby Shower 
In Lacy Home
Mrs. B. R. Newton and Mrs. 

Robert Fritz were the honoreei 
for s surprise shower held Tues
day avening to the home of Mrs. 
Seth Lacey, 290t Cactus Drive. 
Both women received corsages 
mads of miniature baby articles.

Members of Mu Kappa.Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi assembM 
gifts in s pink and white bassinet. 
They were presented to the hon- 
orees by Miss Joyce Lacy.

Appropriate games were played, 
with Mrs. Hanaon Lawhoo and 
Mrs. Lacy, winning the priaaa 
which they gave to tho honored 
gueata.

A white laco cloth covered the 
refreshment table where the oen- 
terpioce was mads of miniaturs 
pink and whit# diapers on a 
green trss.

Camp Preparation
Eostpineat at the Girt Reset Rsl Is riweked set by Mrs. Rehe Mr- 
New. left, aed Mrs. Clyde Tkieisi Jr. far Ibr Dey Caeip, fees 
t-lt. Rrsrrvatlses far ibr raeip ewil br eiadr wilb Mrs. MrNrw, 
tbs Day Camp bestorsa eiaaagar, by May tl. accardtog to Mrs. 
Tbaeisa. ramp dIrerSar. Caanpars da eat bsvr to ba regtatrrrd 
Girl Resets to br aNglMr. aed sM girls, frsm fbst year Brewales 
la tralsr traap members, may register lar tbe event.

Farewell Party Honors 
Mrs. J. W. Maddrey

OFFICERS ELECTED

Events Scheduled By 
Garden Club Council

Mrs Boh Carlile was elected 
prestdent pf the Big Spring Gar
den Club Council Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mrs Clyde 
Thomas Jr Others elected to office 
were Mrs J. R Tonn. vice 
prestdent; Mrs. J D Cote, secre
tary; Mn. J. I Balch. treasurer; 
Mn. J T Anderson, project chair
man; and M n  John W' Garrison, 
historian. ™

Mn. J E Hogan, wtio preoM- 
od. reported that landsraptng at 
the IMiabilitation Center it at a 
standstill, but memben will he 
called upon at a later date to help 
with the project.

Each rmb was requested to ae 
cure names of Mvsont who want to 
snroU la ths newer Show School

Mn. J W Maddrey, a resi
dent of Big Spring for almost M 
yean, was honored at a farewell 
party Wednesday evening in the 
foxne of Mrs Eva Pysatt. SOB 
Dallas

Mr and Mrs Maddrey a re  
moving soon to Wichita Falls to 
make their permanent home. 
Maddrey was in privato business 
here until his retirement about 

‘ 10 j-eart ago Weli-knawn fat the 
area. Maddrey operated a news 
agency here for many yean

Twenty • five friends attended

the social galhermg and preaent- 
ed remembrance gifta to the hon- 
orse Ihc evening was spent in 
visiting and racailing evenU of 
oarlier years. Many of tho guests, 
who have been long time resi
dents. compared the city now aa 
H was when they first moved 
here.

In keeping with the theme and 
setting, refreshments wore served 
in antique ice cream dishes by 
the hostesses. Mn Pynatt and 
her sister, Mn. J. A. Etheridge

Investment
Opportunity

First Mortgage 
Bonds 6% In..

First mertgaf# bands in $1,000.00 and $500.00 
daneminofians ratumlnf 6 par cant intarasf, payobla 
samf-anneally, art naw baing afftrad by fKa $tadium 
lopflsB Cbwrcb. Bands matwra tram IVs ta 15 yaars, 
SaenHty Stnta Bank in Big Spring it tka paying agant. 
Far dataih, Fhana AM 4-B150 ar AM 3-2120, ar writa 
J. W. Amatt, Bax 1427, Big Spring.

Elected To 
Committee
Mrs Boone Horno w m  elected 

cfvairman of the BMTunating com
mittee for Cactus Chapter of the 
American Buautess Women's Aa- 
anriation. Monday evening in the 
Fwnesr Gaa Company's Fl«ne 
Room. Mn Hsme wlH he assistod 
by Mn A. C. Moors and Mn 
Frank Melton

A pot Kick oupper was served 
preceding the meeting Mn Csri- 
bei Laughlin. presiding, reported 
on the district convention events 
at Odeasa She toM of the lool- 
bag auction whereby money a 
raised with each chapter contrib
uting articiea for the auctioned 
bag

Fourteen members were present 
and one guest. Mn lambart 
Miaek

scheduled here for Oct. S-5 It was 
announced that the achool would 
be open to all Interested persons, 
mcmiben and non-memben of gar- 
dan clubs

M n Thomas of tho Roaebud 
Qub was named as general chair
man in charge of arrangements 
for the annual flower show to be 
held next fall

Tha next meeting will be June 
n  with memben of the Spaden 
Chib as hostesses

Winners Named 
In Duplicate
Five tables of dupiicale wen di

rected in the Howell Movement 
Tuesday afternoon at the Big 
Spring Country Club

Tied for first and second place 
were Mn J H Fish and Mn 
Hayes Stripiaig and Mn. Fred 
Lurting and Mn Tom South 
‘nurd place was taken by Mrs 
A. Swartz and Mn. J. Gordon 
Bristow

A fourth plars tie went to Mrs 
I Fred Kaarh and Mrs Truman 
Jones and Mn E L. Powell and 
Mn Elmo W asson

Gerstners Visit 
Relatives Here
Mrs L  M. Gsrstner and three 

sons. Paul. Damy and Vern Al
lan. sf Littleton. Colo an viait- 
ing hare with Mr and Mn L D 
Jenkins. Mr. «id  Mn Paul Jen- 
kina. Mn. J. M Morgan and oth- 
ar ralativfo Mn. Centner was 
accompanied by her husband who 
has gone on to San Antonio He 
ia expected to return this week
end

Maytag Rally Days 
Special Prices On All 
Moytogs This Week!

Model 
A 300

•  5-Yaer Warranty 
on Trantmittien

•  FilNr Agitator
•  Gleaming White 

Fercelein Tab
•  Many Other 

Features

t245ONLY 
WITH TRADI

MODEL Dl 300 HALO OF HEAT 
DRYER-—Three Temperature Controls

THIS W IIK  O N LY ................ n 89.95
YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU BOUGHT A 

DEPENDABLE WASHER AND DRYER THIS TIME!
e

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnols Dial AM 4-6221

Fashion-Wise
Ts be fashisBable Is sae thlag. Ta be fsibtoa wise is to be set aaly
smartly dressed, but well greemed at all times. Hars’s aa ssampla 
af wbat Ibis meaas today. If tbe cenple’s ctothlag baa baea sIHraae
flalriird. aeltber bas ‘*aary a care.”  for Ibla aewaat faablaa trick 
makes them water repelleal. Tbaae raladrsps wU harmlessly 
bsaace aff. Tbe trealraeat sis# Impreves the feel sf the etotb. mak- 
lag It hixariaas to tbe tooeb. There are maay praeemss, amaag 
wbicb there Is a slUcaae fabric Ireatmeat wbirb eaa be appHed to 
aay fiber ar fabric, tocladlBg syatbetlcs. cettoaa, sheen sad evea 
velveto.

Guesf From 
Weatherford
K.VOTT <SCi-Mn W M. Tan

ner of WMtherford is vuiting her 
granddaughtsr and family. Mr and 
Mn Charles Williams.

Mr and Mn V. L Jonas havs 
returned from Redondo Beach, 
Calif, where they visitad hit sis

ter. Mn. B. F. Ufim, and fam
ily. Mn. Jonet a te viaitod her 
father, John T. McGuire, and a 
brother in Palo Alto. Calif.

Mn. Eddto Gdl Jr. ohaarved tha 
fourth birthday anniversary of hsr 
son. Eddie Wayne, with a party 
May it. Garnet were playod and 
refreshmenta served

Mr. and Mn. Fred Roman have 
aa their guest, her mother, Mn. 
Reid of Abilene.

Supper For 
Does Held 
At Lodge

, A salpd supper' was served 
liadBBBdBsr evening at tha Elka 
Lodga to members of tbs BPO 
Does. Hosteesss were Mn. W. C. 
Ragsdale, Mn. Alma George, 
Mn. Joe Clark, Mn. John Littlo- 
john atld Mn. Pauline Aadereon.

The birthday eake waa cut and 
served in honor of Mrs. Glen 
Gale, after which Mn. Ragsdale 
served as outer guard pro tern 
for the business meeting. Mn. 
Joe Flock was electad as junior 
counselor to fill the station va
cated by Mn. Fred Greenberg 
who is leaving Big Spring Mn. 
Rip Smith was reinstated into the 
Doea.

An attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. A. N. Rutherfofd, presi- 
dmt.

Before adjouring, memben 
agreed to meat ones aadi month 
during June, July and August. 
The next meeting is scheduled for 
June M.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4M4 M  Scarry

*11EL1ABLE PRESCRIPTIONS”

A  O A fA M R  
A
Y O U R m .

, or INOIVIOUAIITY
i HOUSE PLAN 
fOR YOUR NEF
PLANS FOR:
REMODELING 
A K H )N b 
^4$TJ)CPCMD(^LC, 

i|^0fiDMK:At8?ftvl

SAfO tl

D Y I

FORTIFIED
SKIM MILK

20*. MORE FROTTIN! 40% LESS CALORIES

■■"'H i

pU oon ervfoy on aM-neev miBt 
product . . .  98% FAT FHEE . . . 
t+vot t% Vitomin A ond D fortified 
phss cxlded mifk. eoflds' Every 
gloss oids m rvomvol good heofth 
. . . budds strength ond energgr'

FOR T H E C A L O R IE  CO N SCIO U S



Barbecues A  Batch
While Charcoars

B5 jo brig ht
Cookinc and eating out-of<k)on 

have hecwne part ot the Ameri
can way of life to the degree that 
harbecups have Vw<â  the coun
try The whole family loves them 
—from Dad. who can express his 
oiUnary art this way, to the young
sters who enjoy the casual dress 
and atntosphere, and to mother, 
without her apron, who can sit 
back and ■ relax

Relax" Mrs Harold Davis 1811 
Alabama, doesn t relax one bit ■ 
when it's harhectie time at her 
house That s because she does it 
like grandmother used to bake 
bread-ALL DAY LONG Thrifty 
with her tinae, Mrs. Davis doesn't 
l>elie\e in firing up that backyard 
furnace for just a coupie of steaks.

COOKING ARFAn
Through trial and error, she 

has discovered that if the barbe
cued meat is placed immediately 
in the freezer, while still piping 
hot. It does not dry,out or lose 
flavor So. while the charcoal is 
burning prof>erly. she cooks three 
or fiHir chickens. 10 to IS pounds 
of hamburger, a supply qf thick 
pork chops and maybe some 
steaks Packed in family portions, 
the foil wrapped meat is frozen 
for u.se the next time the family 
wants barbecue for supper

To serve, the meat is heated 
from 45 minutes to an hour in 
the oven, while side dishes ere be
ing prepared

Mrs Devis. formerly a faculty 
member at Big Spring Senior High 
Schoo' and Howard County Jun
ior College, uid that her style of 
cooking has changed since she is 
no longer teaching With more 
time at home, she is able to bake 
and use more oven type cookery.

SHOPPING HABITS
The Daviaee do their mam gro

cery shopping ODoe a week, when 
raples a ^  canned goods are pur
chased At least two more tripe 
are -eouired during the week to 
replenish the bread and milk sup-e 
p!y and to buy fresh vegetables garten this fall but is busy right Let cool slightly and add vanilla 
Mrs Dav is expressed the thought now practicing dance steps for her Whip cream and fold̂  into coffee 
that the once a week shopping upcoming dance recital ''
seems to he a thmg of the past Mrs Davis is a memtier of the 
Women are so “ mobilized ; most 1955 Hyperion Club, superintend- 
w:th cars of their own. th^ are ent of the young people's depart- 
able to shop daily if necessary ment at the First Baptist Church

Although no planned budget is and is interested in the civic thea- 
followed, Mrs Davit avoids the ter productions Davis is a vice 
“ fnlls ' that run up a big grocery president of Math Matter Labs 
bill Her husband, formerly baa- and Gamco. Inc Her# are recipes 
ketball coach at HCJC and Texas used m their home 
Western, is the culprit who tends BARBFt I E CHICKEN

Cut small fryers ui half or quar
ter#

MRS. HAROLD DAVIS

mixture Pour into shell and re
frigerate several hours Shave 
scmi swi-et chocolate and pecans 
over top to decorate.

PARTY DIP

to fill the cart with luxury items 
He itn t aMigned the shopping 
chore very often.

“Our family u vary limited tn 
food taste#.' .Mr# Davis said “ If 
I were asked to name things wa 
all like, the list would number 
about fire " The top rankmg fa- 
vxxnte 1# potatoes, wtadi is servod 
In some form at every mam meal.

n ilK E Y  A EAVORm
Turkey u served all year 'round 

at the Davu home A big one 1s 
baked every couple of moothe with 
most of tt being mmie into turkey 
aalad whtcb the children lore. 
Alan. I. u a second grader at 
Washington Place Elementary 
School Chris. S. erlU start kmdsr-

Menus That 
Are Manly

1 8k)1 pkg cream cherse
1 tbsp minced onion
1 tbsp minced green pepper
2 tbvps salad dressing
Daah each Tabasvo. Worcester

shire sauce, garlic salt
.\Uow cheese to soften at room 

temperature Add other mgredierU 
and mix until soft enough to dip 
Better if allowed to blend several 
hours

Charcoal Roasted

SM.cz
1 stick margarine 
1 tbsp Woroeaiersbire sauce 
1 tsp hot sauce 
S tap garlic salt 
S  cup catsup
Meh marganne and add other 

ingredients Brmg to boil Lse to J  * L J ’a C  a
bnele chickens on open grill sfter ' jp U u S  t i l t  jp O t  

' coals are ehite hot Turn frequent-
I ly Baste often with sauce Cook _ , , , . ,
one to two hours To freeie for Take a tip from your cub scout 
later use. wrap tmmadiately in or hoy trout son Charcoal roasted 
foil and place in freezer ehile still potstoes. a scout favorite, are a 
hot Allm at least an hour m spnng He L prob
slow oven to heat for serring aft ki a __ably he around a campfire enjoyor bemg frozen

rntAWBERRT ( HOt OLATB 
CAKE

1 box devil's food rake mil 
1 box frotau strawberries 
1 box fudge frosting mix

mg them on a rookout before the 
frost IS out of the ground 

Potatoes can be rubbed with Iwit- 
ter or cooking oil for added fla 
vor. Cook them la their skint on 

Thaw hemes Prepare caka mix the barbecue rack, or errap them

A Western 
Sandwich
This country- we happily call 

the Goiden has many golden 
evenings for enjoying outdoor 
eating. Hare's a hearty sandwich 
of western food Just made for an 
informal supper. Chill with beans, 
seasoned superbly, is baked in a 

boat and served on individ
ual loaves of Italian bread.

The chili boata can be baked in 
the kitchen range, or for handier 
serving, in a portable oven on the 
patio. With the sandwich, serve a 
salad of crisp mixed greens and 
avocado, and for dessert, fresh 
fruits.

CHILI BOATS
1 lb. ground meat
2 tbsps. minced onion 
4  tap. salt
^  tsp. pepper 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 
1 (15W-OZ.) can chili con came 

with beans
Set oven at 400 degrees F. Mix 

meat with onion, salt, pepper, 
mustard together lightly but thor
oughly. On a baking sheet, form 
into four boat shapes with deep 
indentation in center of meat Fill 
centers with chili with beans. Bake 
for 20 minutes. Makes 4 servings.

Here's Delicious 
Side Dish For 
Steak, Burger
With the cookout season draw

ing to a close, you probably want 
to get as much use out of your ‘ 
outdoor grill at pos.sihle 

Here s a recipe that's great , 
over charcoal and still can come 
right into your kitchen when the  ̂
weather gets too cool to cook out
side Zesty American blue choese 
is crumbled over potato and on- r 
ion in individual foil packets for a 
side dish that's perfect with ham- ' 
burgers or steak

BI.IE CHEE.SE-POTATO- 
O.MON PACKETS i

t .Makes • i
1 large baking potatoes, peeled ' 
1 large Bermuda onion, outer 

skin removed (or two medi
um onions >

'» cup butter
‘•1 cup crumbled American blue 

cheese 'about 3 ozs >
Cut each potato lengthwise into 

4 sections Cut onion into • thin 
slices Make 8 squares of foil, 
and on each place one potato sec
tion topped with one onion slice 
and one tablespoon of butter 

( lose foil and ixiok on charcoal 
grill 'or in 375 degree oven' for - 
25 minutes Open foil and top on
ion and potato with one table
spoon American blue cheese Re- v 
turn to heat for five minutes until i  
chc*ese melts j I

'Handy' Heat Test * 
Used By Experts | '
TTie expert charcoal cook car 

tell the temperature of the fire 
hy feel He holds his hand palm 
down about four inches over the  ̂
word charcoal hriquets or approx- * 
im.vtely at cooking height 

If he can keep it there for three | 
se<t*ods, the temperature is shout  ̂ ,  

degreek If he must withdraw 
It faster, the temperature is about 
15k to 4(10 degrees * a

Brown Sugar Beans Far 
A Barbecue Side Dish
You hardly need a rocipo for 

making Brown Sugar Beans. Like 
your grandmother, you'll cook 
up a good-sited batch of Idaho's 
famous dried Great Northern 
(large white) beans to tbo almoet- 
tender stage.

Then it's one layer of beam 
about an inch deep in a ahallow 
baking pan or casserole, a liberal 
sprinkling of brown sugar—the 
dark variety for deeper flavor, a 
pinch or three of dry mustard; 
a good dash of salt and of coarse- 
ground black pepper, quartered 
bacon slices laid hit and miss over 
the top. the bean liquid added.

The whole to bake in a 350 de
gree F. (moderate) oven about 
an hour. For extra goodness. Just 
before serving sprinkle the bacon 
w ith brown sugar and toast gently 
under the broiler until the sugar 
is bubbly and the bacon lightly^ 
browned. M-m-m. good!

ITiis is a treat that goes well.
with any moat, especially those with fresh fruit or chilled cup cus- 
from the barbecue grill. With a tarda and cookies for dess^.

BROWN SUGAR BEANS

more generous use of bacon atop, 
it can serve as a hearty and 
economical main course dish in 
itself. Perfect partners are cole
slaw or sliced tomatoes, corn 
sticks or hot brown bread slices.

These beans are good warmod 
over and may even bo frozen for 
future use. But then, you had bet
ter not count on leftovers!

If you haven't tried the “ large 
white" Idaho-grown Great North

ern variety of beans, you have a 
taste-treat in store. Full of fine 
flavor, Uieae beans may be used 
in every recipe calling for their 
“ small white" cousins. Versatile 
too, t l ^  turn into many tempt
ing dishee—dips, soups, sals^, 
casserolos, rroquettes.

2-B Big Spring Heroftf, 
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Vegetables 
And Fruit 
Plentiful

Sr n «  SiMctaM FrMi
Fruits, melons and vegetables 

arr arriving In greater volume at 
Texas food markets, the Agricul
tural Marketing Service says.

More walennelons, peaches, 
plumSi new potatoes, cantaloupes, 
green corn, tomatoes, g r e e n  
beans, cucumbers, okra, peas, 
peppers, yellow squash and cab
bage reached food counters.

Watermelon and cantaloupe 
prices are lower.

Avocados and bananas were in 
good supply and reasonable. Im
ported limes are lower. The Tex
as harvest of peaches and plums 
is increasing.

New potato prices are slightly 
lower Both rH and white ol(t- 
crop potatoes carry modest price 
tags. The .North Texas onion har
vest has begun.

Eggs. beef. pork, broilers and 
dairy foods of all kinds were plenti
ful at modest cost.

Charcoal Cookery Ideas 
THE BIG 3 BARBECUE SAUCES '■ P q |- Outdoor Parties

The time Is rolling ‘round again when your “kitchen" U 
gradually being moved to the backyard by Dad and tbo kida. 
Kitchen, dining room, living room suddenly become outdoor 
grill. lawn and a shady tree The man of the house turned 
“ Outdoor Chef" no doubt has his own secret recipe file. Just 
to help glorify his handiwork beyond his expectations, he 
should try this spicy sauce for wieners, tangy sauce for 
chicken and this savory sauce ftir spereribs. Here is real eating 
fun for the whole family, the next-door neighbors. Junior's 
hungry little buddies and your most particular of gourmet 
guests

Geaeral Dtreetloes: To make any of theee barbecue sauces, 
combine all ingredients and blend well Store m covered Jar 
in the refrigerator Shake well before usug.

Fer Ssareribs:

Far CMrkra:

Fer Wleaers!

l-ounce can tomato 
(4 nip win# vinegar 
4 tsp celery salt 
^ tsp. onion salt 
I tsp houqviei sauce 
3 tbspe honey 

Makes 1 cup

(« cup lemon Juice 
W nip salad oil 
I tsp bouquet sauce 
‘s tsp r e l^  salt 
‘a tsp onion salt 
's tsp marjoram 
(• tsp pepper 

Makes cup

^ cup kftebup 
4̂ cup salad oil 

I tbsp lemon juice 
1 tsp bouvpiet sauce 

tsp salt
(4 tip dry mustard 
t4 tsp pepper 

.Makes *4 ctip

sauce

The charcoal grill is a center of 
conviviality these days Part of | 
tha pleaaure is Inventing your own 
parties

A young crowd enjojs an out
door fish-fry over wood charcoal 

I briquets Clean and bone the fish 
I of your choice, sprinkle it with 
I lemon Juice and seasoning, and 
. grill in a hingsd wirs rack Frozen 
' French fries heated in a loose'
; foil beg and shaken ovcasiooally 
round out the “ fish bash "

FLOWERPOT GBHX 
Ordinary flowerpots make good 

outdoor hibachis when yoU entcr- 
: tain the garden club. Line pots 
: with foil and add an inch of sand 
or barbecue baee Fill them two-' 
thirds up with wood charcoal bri-. 
quets. Top each pot with a caka 
rack. GuMts can toast their own 
appetisers or hamburgers or small, 
steaks to order

EARLT BIRD PIE |
If aarly bird guests gather on |

! the patio you can stave off their 1 
I hunger with a special appeliisr 

"pie "  Have a round loaf of broad 
I on hand Cut It into Inch-thick 
slices. Spread tha circles of < 
hrsed with chseas mix or devilad 
ham Toast evsr wood charcoal 
hriquets Cut in pie wedges Serve 
The steak ran then go on to sizzle 

I over the charcoal.
Ll^THBOX PARTY 

A hmchbex aocial at the grill Is 
a budget-saver for the high school

crowd. Each guest brings a lunch- 
hox or shoebox of foil-wrapped 
provisions. Hamburgers, franks, 
cheese, sausage and buns are all 
easy to grill over wood charcoal 
briquets Boxes can he decorated 
and initialed, and exchanged aa a 
way to mu the guests

NOW . . .
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With
Horn* Dniivnry 
Of
CABELL'S
M ILK
DIAL AM  X14I4

Pnwnii

Wholn Only

FRYERS

26'

I
I , Using Ginger

It's A Treat 
To Eat Meat

Prens

If you are using crysta))iaed i 
ginger in baking c ^ .  cookies or 
pwkllng. rinaa it tn hot water to 
remove the sugar coating, then 
(h7 wen before slictng or chop
ping

PAUL'S
THRIFTT FOOD RER51CE 
IN  11* PL AM M m

MAM.T MEM'

In grandfather's day cooking 
was done indoors and it was, in
deed. grandmother s domain Now
that cookery has moved outside | more time in the oven deuend- 
it IS the man of the house who Ing upon the thickness of the steak

ecrording to inetruciions. suhati 
tutjng thawed berries and juice for 
half the required liquid Bake 
aa usual Use remainder of ber
ries and Jvuce for liquid in frost
ing mu This makes a cake tha: 
tastes homemade and will slay 
motat over a week

CHICKEN IN FOIL 
I fryer
S stick marganne 
1 tbsp Worcestershire sauce 
I tsp hot sauce 
<t lap garbe salt 
H tm celery aait 
Other spices as desired 
Flour chicken, cut in pieces as 

for frying Place in a pan lined 
in foil enough to cover and seal 
chicken in .Melt margarine and 
add flavorings to make sauce 
Pour over floured chicken pieces 
Seal in fml and bake in slow oven 
about two hours This same sauce 
makes a good substitute flavoring 
for SWISS steak allowing a little

in foil and place them ariHirg the 
glow mg wood charcoal briqrets 
Turn once wHh tongs Cooking 
time may vary from 30 minutes 
to an hour.

Prov Kle a relish tray of sovir 
cream, crumbled bacon minced 
chives, (hopped onions, butter I>et 
guests add their own choices to 
the savory spuds

COFFFE PIE 
1 baked pie shell 
■s cup strong coffee 
25 marshmallows 
1 tsp vanilla 
'» pt whipped cream 
Meft marshmallows in

When you cook a fresh beef 
tongue, you might like to add 
some mixed pickling spice to th« 
water Rem^her to simmer, nof 
boil, the tongue.

wears the apron 
Coupled with his skill with the 

grill IS the manly bent for prac
tical foods and a menu which 
works to perfection First choice 
is steak, baked potatoes and veg
etables For the feature bread—
a must—and the dessert he c a lls ---------- -----------—
on the baker •

From this point our luckyard D -,,/  
chef vanes the menu and avoids ^C C l I O n g U 0  
being called Mr “ooe-dish “  The 
point of departure this time fea
tures INirmesin Onion Toasties 
fashioned from a testy spread 
and Bntwn n Sene French bread.
These are threaded on giant skew- j 
ers. then rotated and toasted to 
perfedion at the cooler edge o f ! 
the grill
PARMERAN-OMON TOARTIE8
1 '5-ot * loaves Brown n Sene'

F rench bread
>4 cup soft butter or margarine 1 
W cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
V4 cup gralnd Parmesan cheese
2 thsps finely chopped onion 1
>4 tsp Worcestershire sauce 1 
Dash paprika '
Cut each loaf of bread diago- <

nally, almost through to bottom 
cnial. into 12 ■— I Rted slices |
Combine butter, mayonnaise.. 
cheese. onion, Worcestershire j 
sauce and paprika. Spread 14 
teaspoons rhsm-snion mixture' 
between esch slice sf brisd |

Sring lesves m  s long, sharp-1 
pointed skewer, hMerUng the | 
skewer through ths osnler of each ' 
one H e« over hot cools, turning, 
to brown bread on all sides.

Yield: M  sorvuifs.

coffee

GANDY'S 
MIIJC. 'ft.atlM 
C.kVDY'S
FROZAN, ',-C.allM

50< 
39< 

TV Tubes 
Checked Free

Open 7 Days 
7 A.M. To 10 P.M.
Swrving You 

__|n 6 Locotions

[TO  e r s
.  M W.
 ̂ DRIVE  IN 
GROCERY

< B IE B  S  ICE>

Froo Parking

1!:'

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAJdlLTON. OD.
JESSE P JACKSON. O.D 
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optldsa 
TOMMY C. SflLLS. Lab Ttcnnlrfan 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Tschnicisn 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Uansger 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant

106 West 'Third Dial AM 3-2501

N O W  O P E N !

SAVE 10* PER GALLON
bn Milk At The Morigold Milk Store 

501 East Second

VALUABLE COUPON
SpRcial Infroductory Offtr:

Oallen Jwg Of Milk 
With This Coupon.
Good Fridoy And Sotvrdoy Only . , . 69

12-C

With
Or

Comploi 
Sot, Es(

SA

G
C 
Fi 
P 
P

REMARt
PEA
HUNT'S,

TOA
DEL MO

GR'I
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PIN'
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LL'S
AMD
MttlDlCT*
S4419

Treot
Meat

ir

FREE
12-OUNCE BEVERAGE

G L A S S
With Purchas* Of $10.00 

Or More This W**k 
At Furr's

1 9 *
Complete Your 
Set, Each ........

m m  1
SAVE WITH  

FRONTIER 
STAMPS

WJ m ■ I  CHUCK, U.S.D.A. INSPECTED JKV/MO I o V
S I  F A  lx iso^ /  SW  I  I s i ^ ^ l X  ............................#

U.S.DJI. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

T - B O N E  S T E A K  8 5 *  S W IS S  S T E A K
U.S.DJk. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

Round Bone

U.S.DJV. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE
Arm, Pound

U.S.DJk. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

SI RLOl N STEAK 89* SI RLOl N STEAK ub 69*
U.S.DJL INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE, Lb.
S H O R T  R IB S Pound 19* Shoulder Cut Steok 59*

| K

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED AND GRADED CHOICE

R IB  C H O P  S T E A K t .  69<
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R  3  Lb. n .O O

CLOSED
SUNDAY

B O N U S  C O U P O N S  Worth 50^ Each

ON IMPORTED PORCELAIN CHINA

FROM FURR'S

EGGS 
FLOUR

PURR'S, U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A, MED., 
DOZEN ................

FOOD CLUB, 
S-LB.
BAG.............

C O F F E E
Food Club, Drip Or C C p  
Regular, 1-Pound Can v w

1C A P P L E  J U I C E  
2  F o r  6 9 *

CUP 
TH IP  
COUPON

THIS COUPON WORTH S0«
ON PURCHASE OF YOUR CHOICE 

OF
Any lf«m of Porceloin Chino 

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS ^
EXPIRES MAY 2S, 1963

MIRACLE WHIP s -  49 B W g W W

CUP
T H IS

.  s i*

GRAPE DRINK MONARCH,
?UART 

i:a n 3179
COCA-COLA 57'
Fruit Cocktail 19
Pork and Beans
PEACHES

VAN CAMP'S, 
NO. 300 
CAN ............. 2i25' r

THIS COUPON WORTH S0<
ON PURCHASE OP YOUR CHOICE 

OF
Any Ittm of Porcoloin Chino 

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
EXPIRES MAY 2S, 1963

T E A  \%-Peund, 4< Off .. 3 9 '
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10-OZ. 
PACKAGE ........

ROSARITA 
Cheeae Enchilada

1 BAN'Qi rr. ntrsH m o zrs. amorted

BAR-T RANCH, 
FREESTONE, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 2Vt CAN

GELATIN ! DINNER I
I CREAM PIES ^

I; 3  F o r  $1 ,0 0  TtM* nUMtT. niEMI niAZEN
"  _________________ J  CAULIFLOW ER

IN S T .  C O F F E E  U *’

P I B E  B H IPPED  T B E AM
REDDI-WIP a-Oeere Caa

REMARKABLE, IN SYRUP

P E A R S  3 F o r 1 1 .0 02'  ̂ Can 

HUNT'S, SOLID PACK

FIFTH AVENUE, WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N  12-Ounce Can 3  F o r  3 9 *

3 For 59<

T O M A T O E S  Z  4  F o r  6 9 *
DEL MONTE, CUT, No. 303 Can

G R 'N  B E A N S  2  F o r  4 9 *

FOOD CLUB, LAYER

CAKE MIX
LIFE CEREAL Label, 10-Ounca

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 3 For 59<
We Raaerva The Right Te Limit Ouentitiee

Aaetd., Package

STILWELL, No. 303 Can

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S  15 BABY SOFT = 16‘
FOOD CLUB, SWEET

P E A S  No. 303 Can 3  F o r  59<
MA BROWN

PICKLED BEETS 29*
ELNA, DRY

P IN T O  B E A N S  >oo c.n 10'
ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE SAUCE

S P A G H E T T I No. 300 Can 10'

U Vt M liy  ON HXIK f f  rUMlt ■ hlOC ME lOW

WATERMELON

C H A I S E  L O U N G E

VINYL WEBBING, 
ADJUSTABLE BACK, 
KING SIZE, LIGHT 
WEIGHT, E A ...........

$777

Y E U O W  S Q U A S H
Pound 10'

CHARLESTON
GREY,
VINE RIFE,
LB...................

r. R B B U L A n  H H IC B
i ]

B U B B L E  B A T H  Capri, Fine, Floral, Lilac 7 7 '

H A N D  C R E A M  Chap-ana .. ..............3 9 '

C R E M E  R IN S E  Beacon, 16-Ounco . 4 9 '

H A IR  D R E S S IN G  Wildroot, Largo Tub# 4 9 '  
31 < I CASCADE 45*1 SALVO ""

R E D  P O T A T O E S
3 9 *10 Pounds a a »-• a a a • 0 a o«a mm a a-a ••• aoa^eaaae

Spic & Span Cleaner 98*

d O U _____ FURRS
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T o d a y
By CentttlU

THESE VALUES 
0000  IN BIG SPRINO 
M AY 73, 24, 25, 1963. 

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

. - i !

Thit various world with an
Inconslam wing 

At aununor winds t ha t
crsH> from flower to flower 

—Shelley
DAILY Gl'IDE — A restleM. 

Changeable day Allow for little 
distractions which keep you from 
concentrsting on the job at hand 
Do the things which call for act
ing on Intuition Adapt to the 
nMods and caprices of people

This month has not been one In 
which details could he counted 
on to he earned through os 
planned Some changes may have 
to he made in whate\er you are 
doing

Next week you will be able to 
carry forward, so do not force 
matters at this point More frus
trations are due tomorrow in 
communications and travel.

Those bom around Feb. 12, 
May 14 August 16, November 16, 
are Lkely to have some problems 
now, and ahould he careful tomor
row This applies also to t.hose 
with planets In their horoscopes 
in the latter degrees of .Aquari
us. Taurus. Leo or Scorpio

Travel not favorable tomorrow, 
watch your step and your speech. 
You could say the wrong thing. 
Taureans could he hampered, de
layed. or receive depressing news. 

• • *
H.APPV BIRTHDAY. GF.MIM! 

A new design (or hung can either 
have taken place or will aoon. ao 
that domestic conditions will he 
aomewhat hectic at first, but you 
will find new freedom.

Be careful In traiel this month, 
and take care that in June you 
do not act too hastily.

Hidden comphratioBs regarding 
haalth or work, or some uncer
tainty may crop up In early Oc
tober Happy aaaociations with 
friends arc promised this year.

Older paepi*. or profeeetooal 
contacts can give you stability 
during some of the unsettling 
changes due now and In the fu
ture

Details of travel or communica
tion can be delayed now, but next 
month things proceed smoothly.

Aggie Solons 
Caught With 
Britches Down
Al'STLV <AP -Sen W T Moore 

of Rrvan took advant.ige of a lull 
in the Ves’ e Toeedav to slip 
through a resohaioa commending, 
the Ronrd of Dtreetora of Texas i 
AAM roUeee for Its recent deri-

i?wr P R IC E
KEEP FOOD COSTS

l O W E R ^

DRESSING 
BISCUITS

SALAD, 
SUZAN, 
QT. JAR

HOLSOM, 
BUTTERM ILK 
OR SWEET M ILK

GERBER'S, STRAINED

BABY FOOD 3 
PINTOS 
TIDE

JARS

LB.

DETERGENT, 
GIANT BOX

1C

1C

1C

w HERE'S W HAT YOU D0!|
Ov«r 200 fnmeut bnMball stars to pick freml You'll want to maka a I 
big collaction of PIcturo Pols, so gat your first orckr off todayl All iti 
takas is an ordar blank from Piggly Wiggly, a pictura of yeursalf (or I 
your child), pink cash tapas tatalling $2.50 or mera from Piggly Wig*I 
gly, and $1. Oat in tha pictura with Mickay Mantia, Rogar Maria or I 
the star you Ilka batt! This offer good at all Piggly Wiggly storas| 
oparatad by Shop Rita Foods, Inc.

BtnPT’S, lu nch eo n  m e a t . 12 OZ. CAN, Ig OEE LABEL MOUNTAIN PA*8, S OUNCE CAN

P R E M .................................. 35« TOM ATO SAUCE . 3 For 23<|
;

DUTCH TREAT. 2 POl-ND BOX BTORLY'B. OOLDEN CREAM STYLE, NO. 3S2 CAN

CHEESE F O O D ..................49* C O R N ................................ M V it
DEUGRT PURE, 2 POUND PACKAGE ELUS, ALL MEAT. NO. H CAN

L A R D ...................................39< VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 For 59<

I nstant Coffee!».. *1.29
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

DEODORANT i I PIGGLY WIGGLY
SECRET, LARGE # |
label^ plu s sf^'TAX............. * *  ^  B  C o m *CoIb Bottlsrs^

JfŜfĝVAx •** I QQ AMERICA
HAIR S P R A Y ...............66^
R A DV I  Name us on your entry blank and winBABY LOTION . . . .  A9< |  ^  ^̂ 0
JOHNSON a JORN.SON. REGIXAK t i f  RETAIL

BABY POW DER. . . .  53*

thaSion adm 'ting wemen to 
•rhool

Moora Intemip'ed Sen Abra
ham Karen « filihiKter of a con- 
greMior.a' redivtncting bill and 
brought up what he termad a 
"toacraiul^''v resolution “

There wa» no diicuv»if>o on the 
measure, which paeeed by voice 
vote. e« •enat'iM w a n d e r e d  
amund the Senate floor paying 
little attention to the activiti^ 

Minute* after the paetage nf the 
reaelntmr. however, at lea.<t five 
eenatory rvi«bed to the Senate 
clerk and atked to be recorded 
a* voting no" Their reqvie»tv 
were denied though, at Karen 
eBBtlBue«l hit filibuster |

"Some of >xm were caught 
sleeping at the switch." said 
Moore

Earlier thit «eesion, the House 
patted a resolution asking the 
board to reconsider its deciswn 
which would admit women during 
the regular aession. breaking a 
SJ-year-old tradition 

"We fully endorse the board's 
atiion In giving the yoo’h nf T r i
as a great legacy to help them 
find real success in the years 
ahead"  Moore't resolution said 
tn part

Dillon Economic 
Outlook Varies
NEW YORK <AP* -  The na

tion's abort run aoonomic outlook 
is bright, "but not perhaps to 
gloriously rosy at some would 
paint I t "  Secretary of the Treas- 
nry Douglas Dillon says 

"Our present economic npfum 
ia heartening.” he said Hut he 
emphasized {jiat the President's 
proposal for a substantial tax re
duction this year "la our best 
hope of acceWating the forward 
pace of our economy"

Faderal revenues might top es- 
thnatet by aa much at II Milton 
in fiscal year 19M. Dillon said in 
remarks prepared for the sixth 
annual University of Comerticut 
Loeh Award* luncheon at which 
awards are given for excellence 
in ha«ineat and flnandal wrritinff 

"But.” he added, "evim auch a 
roauk would not load to aay ap- 
preeiahla improvomaat ia our 
amployment aituation for that, 
wo muat look to tax reduction."

PER.SONAL lAORY

TOILET SOAP
L " " " * '  4  F o r  2 9 ‘

ZEST

TOILET SOAP 
I T ' "  2 F o r 3 1 ‘

IK KIR and  w all  CLEANER

SPIC &  SPAN
Rogular ......................  « #  1

ZEST

TOILET SOAP
I T .  2 F o r 4 3 ‘

MILD AND GENTLE FOR DIKHES

LIQUID JOY
12 Ounco Bottio . . .  3 3 ^

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

COMET
2  F o r  4 9 ‘

UQUID DETERGENT

THRILL
22 Ownea Bottta . . .  6 9 ^

FOR AI TOMATIC DINH W USHER

CASCADE
20 Ounca
Packag# ..................

LOWEST PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
PICNICS

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED H IA V Y  BEEF,
VALU TRIM , FOUND

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
AGED HEAVY BEEF, 
VALU TRIM , FOUND

DICKER'S SMOKED, 
WHOLE. FOUND . .

c

CALfKOSE. IN SYRUP. NO. 2H (AN  ..................  2 9 ^

PEANUT BUTTER jar 49<
FOOD TA.STE T CHEW. I# POUND BAG ........  99^

2 9 ^PINEAPPLE JUICE

• iT f  HER ROY. THICK OR THIN. 2 POUNDS

ARMOIH'S STAR. VAC-PAR. 12 OU-NCE PACKAGE

FANCY. M OlNCE CAN

FRESHEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

POIADS

$1.00
BLUE MORROW’.C THRIf-T. M OUNCE PACKAGE

BEEF S T E A K ............................ 89*

. 79<
ARMOUR'S MIENCHNER OLD PAMHONKO SMOKED 
pot ND

SUMMER S A U S A G E ..............
FLAVOR.

59*
. 29 i BORDEN'S. iUCED. $ OUNCE FACCAGE

C H E E S E ...................................... 25*
>

. 4 9 i
RRAFT. BLOCK STYLE. P(R'ND

LONGHORN CHEESE . . . . 49<

FRESH, GREEN
f a s c a l , l a r g e
STALK ...................CELERY 

TOAUTOES
2i25

FRESH, FIRM, 
VINE-RIFENED, 
LB.............................

Now Oil Wells
YIHACRIZ. Mex. fAPi-FIve 

aow oil wolia have atarted pro 
dadag in the Varaenn area, ac 

to a rtport from Patro 
anoa. Ike govammant 

Nwpolv. It aaKi 
walla iacraaaad Pamex' pro 

4aett8R ta 1 j n  barrola a day and 
Uw aatioa'a output now totals 
t l l .M  barrtia a day.

CALIFORNIA. FANCY, CUP TOPS. BIACH FRFAH. BUNCH

C A R R O T S ...............10< GREEN ONIONS 2

FRESHEST QUALITY FROZEN FOODS!

15*

CREAM PIES Bonqwat, Banana, Coconut, 
Checelota, Lanton, Straw- 

f, on4 B H aracotch,
F I# .............................

FRUIT PIES BANQUET, RLUEBERRY AND BOYSENBERRY, 22 OUNCE PIE

M iratad oil 
thaoi wo

H D  I k l  TOP. BLACK CHERRY, GRAPE, O
K / l\ ir H I\ iJ  STRAWBERRY, LEMON A.VD PINEAPPLE ORANGE. S OUNCE CAN ... ^

POTATOES rENWlf K. CRINKLE C tX  S OUNCE PACKAGE ................................

ENCHILADA DINNERS „ « *„  ,*a » « ................

Pork'n Beans»»3 ̂  25 
Tomatoes 2 ”> 25 
Large Eggs s  39'
F l f t i i p j  “ /9I  O U ARANTBED ....................................................... BAO g

______ _̂__________  ' i

c

Pig



YOU DO!
I want to maka a I 
r off today! All itl 
iro of youraalf (or I 
from Piggly Wig* I 
I, Rogor Maria or I 
|ly Wiggly atoraal

3 For 23<|
0. M i CAN

.  .  1 2 i/2<

4 For 59^

ir
rŝ

;g l v /

. 89<
> FLAVOR.

. 59*

1C

1C
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APRICOTS

MOHAWK
2 - L I .

■O X..........

Ground FRESHLY
■ROUND

STAR
ORCHARD, 
RIG 2Ka CAN

KIM, ASSORTED COLORSFACIAL TISSUE GIANT
400<OUNT BOX 2 For 2T nALMON̂

F R Y E R S  F*- 2 9
MOHAWK 
3-LB. CAN

BARBEQUE IREUND, 
1-LB. CAN

1-L8.
CAN

| r ED d a r t ,  n o . 303, BLUELAKE, CUT

GREEN BEANS. . . .  2 Cans 25
RED SOCKEYE

SALMON
LIBBY 
1-LB.
CAN

I BONELESS PICNIC HAMS

PICNICS f= 25
CATSUP

25
SKINLESS

F R A N K S  
29*1-LB.

PLIO FK6
SNIDER'S 
BIG 20-OZ. 
FAM ILY SIZE

T E A
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CARTON . .

LIFTON 
Va-LB. FKO.

BREAD X  BUTTER

PICKLES KIMBELL, ISOUNCE JAR 1 9 ‘

Tomoto Sauce tOwnca Can 3 For 29< 
Oreo Creme Cookies . 49‘ 
Butter Beons ITm c . .. 2 For 29* 
Pork & Beons 2 For 39*

Flour *1**

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNTS, 
NO. 2Vi 
CAN . . .

OUR DARUNG, 
NO. 303

• • • • • a a a *

TOMATOES = 2  For 3 9

DOUBU
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITM I L i i  PUROW 
OR

CAKE MIX &  25'
'.K IM  .........W l7J*

BISCUITS 
# H I  TISSUE PEACHES

KIMBELL. 
CAN OF 
10 ........

ORANGE 
OR GRAPE, 
440Z. CAN

NORTHERN 
4-ROLL 
PA CK .............

SUN DRENCHED 
NO. 2V i 
CAN ................

Spked Pia<hi
CARNATION

THREE
STAR,
BIG 2Vi CAN

INSTANT
MILK,
B-QT. P K O . . . , . . .^ . , , ,

X

(

GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN . .

P ick le s
29KIMBELL, 

QUART, 
SOUR OR 
DILL . . . .

1 WINNERS IN OUR BONUS KEY DRAWING
1 •  MRS. BILLY JOE ARNOLD, STERLING CITY RTE.1 •  H. E. MOSS, 2613 LARRY DRIVE 
1 •  LEWIS OVERTON, AM 4-4184

MORTON FAMILY SIZE

P IE S
......2 5 '

APPLES . 19®

CRISCO
as.....69'Shrimp

m A O tD , ^ Q r  
PKG................  F

STRAWBERRIESk -.<5 For ’1 1 ■ ^

1

C O F F E E MARYUND
CLUB,
2-LB.
CAN

GANDY'SSPANISH RKE 2 For 39  
BLACKEYES Tsys.- 2 For 39  
POTATOES 10‘
PO TA TO ES ...39 '

Vi-GAL.
CTN.

Avocados
5^EACH

CANTALOUPES VINE 
RIFE, 
LB. .  .

ROSEDALE QUALITY VEGETABLES 
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM

•  BROCCOU •  PEAS
•  CAUUFLOWER •  MIXED VEGrABLIS
•  BRUSSEL SPROUTS •  SPINACH
•  CUT CORN •  POTATOES
•  UMAS t  10OZ. PK6S • • • • ’

■V
AUSTEX
GIANT 24-OUNCE CANBEEF STEW 

SAUD DRESSING KIMBELL 
QUART .

WESSON OIL

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL a O'CLOCK II W. 3rd

LARGE
24-OUNCE BOTTLE
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Red China Bases Ambitions 
On Growing Young People

Quake Jolts 
Bay Region

Dade County 
W ill Integrate

ItMTOBt r̂OTf; — UchrKikt IB Ked 
CTune « r »  d^stfn^d to fu tdt pupU» 
rtrpfully down tlM MdritfUlrentnut 
TM41 to tha * O retl Leap Forward ’* 
Ifere t« a import on the vouncar ten* 
eratioQ la Red China by a llriUah 
author who hae hut eomnlated a 
Bntuh Travel Agency lour o f the 
country. F> unh in a aarlea of artl* 
cles

Hr RICHARD P. LISTER
PEKING (AP>—A nation under- 

jors a great change; auddenly 
everything is new But within a 
very few years there appears a 
generation to whom the i)ew and 
revolutionary is the old and 
familiar.

We tounsts visited the middle 
school at Ming Hung, a new in
dustrial and residential area—a 
satellite towrr—outside Shanghai. 
The children now entering the 
school, at 12 or 13. were bom 
since the Red revolution. None of 
pie puptls can hafve any real rec
ollection of the old order.

OLD SCHOOL
It is an old. eatablLrhed achool, 

built in 1S63 The principal, Mr. 
Veh was more determined than 
most Chinese we met to impress 
ui with the correctnews of his 
ideolog>- Before the "Lberation," 
he toM us. all the students were 
from the laitdlord class or the 
bourgeoisie Now, M per cent are 
from worker or peasant families

There are 1.900 of them, and 
most of them live here during 
term They live nine to a room- 
small rooms, with double bunks 
on each side and a single bed al
most filling up the remaining 
space.
. The aims of the school* To 

form the children morally, intel
lectually and physically, we are 
told Cultural and acientific 
krxiwladge must be taught, but 
educatxm must alao develop the 
desired working<laas outlook, and 
aome time must be devoted to 
productive labor

EXTRA WORK
Every student spends S to 4 

hours a week either cultivating 
the achool fields, wrorkmg m the 
shops, or on domestic duties — 
Cleaning or in the krtebeo. We 
visited the workshops A line ol 
14 trucks was drawn up in the 
yard, engines and chassis only 
Girls and boys were cutting up 
Steel angles and sheet for build
ing the bodies Productive labor 
It sternly practical Down the 
road from the workshopa we 
found the school piggeries, and 
enclosures for ducks and chick
en.*

The chiidren must learn to 
aer\e the Communist recOBatnic- 
t.nn of the country, so there are 
two hours a week of classroom 
irttmction in Marxism-Leninism, 
end two fa''tber hours are spent 
in discusaion or in studying po- 
i.tical subjects TTiree to Bve 
days of the i .icatioo are spent in 
militia L'amini:

.SHORTCO.MLNGS
And how do the pupils—M to a 

class—fare in their stinkes* There 
ere still shortcomingi. Mr. Yeh 
told us seriously la otie clais 
there are one or two studenta who 
wiU fail their examinaOoo Still, 
if a student fails or has a bad 
record, everybody in the claes is 
to help him It's Ibe old appeal 
to ' public opinioa’'  however nar
row which IS supposed to infhi- 
ence the beckslid^. Y«h aaid

TWe teaching staff appears to 
be wee paid by Chineae stand
ards One woman who had 
Uught for 30 years, tadadiiig 30 
at this school, received 1S7 yuan 
per month <t70 —agamat the na
tional average wage of 70 yuan

It dors not seem as if the 
ochooichikiren of China have a 
very gay life Yet they look hap
py—the charm of the children is 
perhaps the happiest impressww 
that the visitor to China carries 
twsy with him

FREEDOM*
When they leave school, what 

freedom have they in chonamg s 
carver*

Like many of our questxxiB. Oils 
one seemed to lose much ^  its 
meanmg in the Chinese ooatext 
The child s aptitudes and attain 
menta are known, and he will find 
emplov-ment for them in some 
field where the state has aiipii- 
fied its need for him They say 
he will have the happineis of 
knowing that he is serving the 
eau.se of Socialist reconstruction 
and this is more important than 
what the West calle freedom 
Against what seemeil to be the 
titter faith of the Chinaae in this 
assumptinr. argument was point 
lesi

Ties of family life. In China, 
are traditioaaUy strong. Yet now. 
enth inditftnaliiatioB and the in
creased mobility it brings, fam- 
ilias often find themaelveB living 
fs rapart Of three famiHes we 
met and talked with in the Ming 
Hung industnal estate, nearby 
not one had all the children of 
the marriage living with the p< 
ents The father and mother both 
go out to work: most of the chil 
dren have to be brought up by 
the grandparents 

Parents seem to accept separa- 
tioa from their children without

Simulated Tests 
Set For Gemini
ST. LOUIS. Mn. (A?) -  Simu

lated tMts wU be conducted this 
summer by McDonneU Aircraft 
Corp ta evaluate landing charac- 
tariatka of tha Gemini space cap
sule.

A McDonnell spofcennen said 
Tuesday the teats wfll be held at 
Parks Metropelitan Airport near 
Cahokia. III., acroes the Miasisaip- 
pi River from St. Lonit.

Tbo Gomlni spacecraft will bold 
two astronauts Unliko tho Mer
cury capoule. M will land on the 
ground Inatoad of tho aca.

any apparent. sorrow or resent
ment. In Peking, we met a Mr. 
Koo. who h.sd a son n.-uned-ap
propriately. in view of the recent 
year of his birth—Space-Flight.

Space-Flight Koo lives with hii 
grandmother. Mr. Koo ia an ama
teur painter, and when be visits 
Space-Flight he tries to paint

I him. He starts on a portrait of 
I hu son. but by the time he sees 
I him again. Space-Flight has grown 
beyond all recognition.

{ AU this Mr. Koo told us with 
smiling good humor. Ihe neces
sity of separation was accepted 
without apparent complaint 

Nest: Living Standards.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
sharp aarthquaka centered on the 
San Andreas Fault aouth of Palo 
Alto shook homes and bhildingt 
throughout the San Francisco Bay 
region Wednesday.

No damage was reported, but 
dishes rattled on shelves.

Dr. Don Tocher, University of 
California seismologist, said the 
shock started at 3:41:18 p.m. and 
recorded for four minutes on the 
Berkeley Seismograph.

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) ~  Fourtaaa 
public schools in Dade County will 
admit Negroes for the first time 
when they open- this fall, the 
school board reportad. '

Tliey indude six sanior high 
schools, <six Junior highs and two 
elementary echools.

It will be the county's biggest in
tegration step sinra its first white 
school was openea to Negroes in 
September 1969.

This will bring to S3 the number 
of integrated Dade County schools 
with more than 2.500 Negroes in 
attendance.

In Brief
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Legtda- 

ture Wednesday: .>
« Sbnate: Passed and returned to 
the House with changes, after a 
midnight to 3 p.m. filibuetar, ^  
congressional redistricting bill; 
adopted for aubmission to voters 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to require that all eppllca- 
tioos for new water cooaervatioo 
districts go to the Texas Water 
Commission before legislative 
conaideratioo: adopted conference

oommittee reporta on billa to re-̂  
vise the criminal code and renxn^ 
the attorney general from 18 state 
boards; pa«Md to the governor 
bills to require whoteeale drug- 
giata to regiater with the State 
Health Department, to let Texas 
colleges accept credits for ghverm 
ment courses taken at other a l 
leges aa fulfilling teacher certifi; 
oatkm requirements - and to fi
nance Judgments against the 
state.

Students Protest 
Building Delay .

House: Passed a group of local 
and uncontastad bills; passed and 
sent to the Senate a request to re
call f  bill providing for state em
ployes' retirement benefits; adopt
ed resolutions to set up several 
interim study committees.

BILLINGS, Mont. (AP) East- 
era Montana College students took 
up carpentry Tuesday night to 
protest what they called delay in 
eogethiction e( a dormitory, li
brary and classrooms at tha 
school. . “

Members of the student legisla
ture worked through the night to 
erect a one-room schoolhouse, 
facing tho school’s main adminis- 
tratiofl building. They painted it 
red, with a sign saying; "We want 
the best education we can get. 
Crowded library and living off 
campus deter us from this goal."
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STEAK SALE!
Sirloin Steak Baby B««f.

Perfect for cook-outs. Lb. 79<
Round Steak Baby Beef.

Delicious pan fried. Lb. 79<
T-Bone Steak Baby Beef.

Delicious broiled —  Dad's fevortfe. Lb. 85<
Rib Steaks Baby Beef. Economical, tender end tasty. Lb. 69«

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
loyett

Mellorine
it  Vanita i t  Strawberry Ik Neapolitan
O’ Banana i t  Chocolate '0 Chocolate Chip

Rump Roast cq.
Baby Beef. A  grand mein course. Lb.

O s a r l c

Cherry Pie BeLair Frozen.
Big 8" family lin.

Ice Cream Snow Star. Assorted flavors. 
Rich in flavor —
Smooth in tertura.

Green Peas 
Chopped Broccoli

Crookneck Squash Su f'M '
‘ 1" french Fried Potatoes ’ 1"

Charcoal
Briquets. Your best charcoal btiy.
(20-Lb. l o g . . .8n ) 1 0 .4 9 4

^araain ^ u u i I

r̂ttk ! âftuâ  ^nsk!
Large ‘A’ Eggs Cheddar Cheese
Lucerne Dressing i?‘ 29< Com Oil Margarine a^25<
Lucerne Party Dip i?3 5< Parmesan Cheese t?29<
Peanut Butter Shrimp Dinner ig59<
Shady Lane Butter loy-Ett Fruit Drink 22i.39<
Strawberry Gelatin ;g.'r?.,' Canterbury Tea Bags g7ir.w s. ’̂ 49<

VaL,
Lucerne

M ilk
Evaporated.
No Detter milk in a can.

Elbexta

Peaches
Sundown Fraattona peachet. 
Delicious quick dessert. 2 e.4 9 4

Sea Trader

Tuna
Chunk Light Meet. 
Excellent for quick sneckt.

Canned

Biscuits Con
Mrs. Wright's Sweetmilk 
or Buttermilk canned biscuits.

^ o o d

Puffio Biscuits r
t

' S#Hy Cnrt«r 3 • Ol

V*d#riMn* 21 Ol 
D».

SwUani WhivMg. 
S« M,y ta

H#*ef»yta l«<ta.mai. ^  *̂**

Frozen-Rite Roiis L-i";
Instant Potatoes 
"  Tunag;*
Breast-O-Chicken Tuna c, 
Diet-DeliKht Peaches 
Tenderleaf lea

29<

35(

Alktarfree* 
tar •<w<T iMtak

loox *''.-Oi 
Com Oil. Coot 3 ?

V a L i

Zippy Sweet Relish 
Pillshury Best Flour CvWw Stp 

Velkay Shortening i n x - u  
Piedmont Vinegar 
Piedmont Vioegar l -. 
Crushud Pineapple ^

2 5 t  ’ 2 "  
3 47f

Flala or to^foo^
NoHra'i tUofl.

WUtaDMbA. .

M* btate.
Prices Effective Thun.. Fti.

mSpictS e u td  ^ x f r a c h  !

2ggrl9* 
£*'29< 
r ’43« 

W
A44% ta  VMT b«U *g. l«N ta 12«

Barbecue Seasoning c
and Set, May U, 34 and IS, in Big Spring

^pic«S an

SnoWhite Salt 
Onion Salt 
Garlic Salt g c g i x

W o r ,  Q o J S u ^ , !

Mazola Margarine c«ni Ol ttaffwinw i-ik. QQa
bMlW Wrvta. Cta. ww '

Golden Fluffo 3iS;73<

Celery Seed IH-Ol I
Hf.

Criscb Shortening ^ 3 5 f

Vanilla Extract *"*” *“ ““ Cko M«lii Nm4Im tar N*. IN O T A 
r«w CSiMM Dtaiwr. Cm  U I '

iCJmw HLOl OOs
miMtag. Cm  WW' Startk,

H.lv*. •, Si:<W. N« 30) OOg 
C.II Aw '

Sif. *tw '

Aluminum Foil kt 33«
L I  S A F E W A Y

La Choy Noodles 
Niagara Instant Starch 
Ball Dome Caps "a 
Snaky Bubble Bath L 's fJ tL . m:2:69< 
Northern Tissue C«tar far *-trf beAfMm.4 SM. 37<

dSooI KofaUr. 
gaaMhFOfk uoaolaq.

g.°^23«

37<

00773674



ts'Protest 
g Delay .
Mont. (AP) ‘ -EtMt- 
Colloge itudmU took 

Tuesday night to 
they callod delay in 
M a dormitory, li< 
daurooma at the

the student legisla- 
hrough the night to 
•-room st-hoolhouse, 
tool’s main adminis- 
>g. They painted it 
pi laying: "We want 
nation we ran get. 
iry and living off 
us from this goai."
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Ambassador To Haiti May 
Return For Policy Parley
WASHINGTON (AP) _  in the 

news from Washington;

BACK TO WASHINGTON?: U.S, 
Ambassador to Haiti Raymond l ! 
Thurston may return to Washing
ton shortly for conferences on 
American policy toward President 
Francois Duvalier's govomment.

White House and SUte Depart
ment officials want to get a first-

hnnd report from him on condt- 
tlons in the troubled Caribbean 
land.

NO FAVORS: The Defense De
partment has laid down stricter 
rules against employes and mili- 
Ury personnel—or their families— 
Mcepting favors, gifts or enter
tainment from anyone doing busi
ness with the Pentagon.

domestic PEACE CORPS:

Atty. G«i. Robert P. Kennedy has 
urged Congress to ereeto a do- 
mestie peace corps. He aaid it 
could help millions of Americans 
beaet by poverty, illiteracy and 
mental illneta.

POWERsT u . Col. John (Shorty) 
Powers—‘‘The voice of the astro
nauts’ ’—said Wednesday the Air 
Force has extended his assign

ment to the space agency (or IS 
mere monthe—but he didn’t say 
whetiMr be would stay that leiig.

Powers, whose official title' is 
public affairs officer for the 
menned spacecraft center at 
Houston, Tex., has refused to oom- 
meid on reports that he will re
sign from NASA. "

PRESIDENTIAL TRIP: In a 
twitch ot plana. President Ken
nedy has deckled ' to visit the 
White Sands, N.M., missOe tost 
center a day earlier tium had 
been scheduled on his western 
trip early next month.

Kennedy, the White House dis
closed Wednesday, will leave 
Washington June S to attend com
mencement exercises at the U.S.

Air Academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo., tour the nearby 
hendtoinrtori ot the North Ameri- 
ean Air Defenao (Tonunand, and 
then fly directly to White Sands.

Originally, Kennedy had pUnned 
to visit tba tost cantor June •.

Kumodf will fly on from White 
Sands to El Peso, Tex., to spend 
the night The next nwmiiu he 
plans to fly to San Diego, Cidif., 
to a<idress commmoeroent exer-. 
dies at San Diego State College. 
Later in the day be will view fleet 
maneuvers off the coast.

On Friday night, Kennedy is 
scheduled to attend a private 
dinner in Lot Angeles sponsored by 
political pals in show business.

Ha is expected to leave Lm  An
geles for Washington June I.
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But Do«s H«
Lovu A LL P«opl«?
vicroRviuj;, caih. (a p ) _

Lost: One, ‘Very amiabU and peo
ple-loving’ ’ boa codatrktor.

Its nnaster, Mike Howard, 14, 
laid Wednesday the reptile has a 
“wonderful personality.’’ .

He pleaded that if anyone finds 
It, “ Please don't hurt him. He 
won’t hurt you iust because he's 
a make."

Mike said tlo SV-foot, brownish- 
bladi pet escaped last Friday. He 
explained it likes lawn sprinklers, 
cod places and (at noice.

Maybe A Hitler 
F ilm W ^ ld  
Pass The CensotsT
AI/3IERS (AP) - “Ben Hur" has 

apparently run his last chariot 
race in independent Algeria.

’Two Algiars theaters and on# 
in Oran began showing the film' 
three days ago. Tuesday they 
were notified it could not be 
shown. Unofficial sources said it 
was because the film is judged to 
be too favorable t o  Hebrews (or 
this Moslem nation.

C H U C K
R O A S T
Baby Beef.
Serve your family 
generous portions 
of tender Baby 
Beef Chuck Roast.
(Arm R o o st... lb. 490

F O R  B A R B E Q U E S i

I.W t. • 'f l

n

•  'U

Safeway Thick Sliced
B a c o n
Good meat protein 
to start the day.

■ •by ■ ••(.

i«by ■••(.

Brisket 
Short Ribs

Manfland Club Coffee 67<
Ktz Crackers 37*

Lk

Lk

Sldnless
F r a n k s
Tower brand.
Let's have an old 
fashioned wiener roast.

J!aU W ul SfudaL!

Potato Chips 
Sandwich Bags 
Plastic Food Bags 
Snack Crackers::: 
Vanilla Wafers

MeF**e'i. OeKt̂ ees 
fR^wigiiei ewd p e^  4 e«.

leff’•ê  FteeMe.
Oee % wrap R — ba| %

lef f-et. 0#ii> 
w?ep if—4e| if.

39(
29(

SaladDiessiiig 
Salad on

Piadmonf. 
Rich, tmoofh 
and tarty.

Nu Mads.
For cooking or lalad makin9 .

i eweehe'

MeL êe TWki. 
Cri«p b<»4 fwdM I

DuPBII DiflCrCwQll riww e.>rKt i.wk ^

TamataCabap
T i d e

Pint
Jar

24-01.
Bottto

14-Ox.
Bottfai

Year Sofwway Gives Valeeble

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Y*ar Nearest Redempitaa Ceater 

la lies Gregg

Detergent, 
Giant Size

Mixed Nuts -  
Ice Cream Cups 
Pooch Dog Food 
Su-Purb Blue Detergent

S<.n U'Md MS It O i I
^  (m  M.ryM.. C«. \

fJkOt. l-Ol.
Ic. CrMS Wa(M c.pt. etf.

C.«pt.r. »m '

w  ...X-
..f ..rn.

FniitDriiik
Gieen Beans

La Lani.
Piitapplt-Gropafrwit.

46-Oi.
Cant

Town Houta. 
Fancy whoJa. 
Vartical Pack.

S a ftw a f ^ u a n n tftJ  'p roJuco!

Lettuce

Sb«p S o ftw a y  a id  Savtl 
It takas Wm  boob 

to gat mora 9tFfs with

GOLD BONDi 
STAM PS !

•.Safowat/ ^

Crisco
Shortening, 
3-Lb. Can

Lnceme Bnttennilk
Hai that '/V^aL
jurt chumad flavor. Ctn.

Cream Topping
Lucama. Danciout with 
Frath itrawbarriat.

Kivsti From 'I'lie Ovun You

W « .  tVrifLn

U.S. Ns. I.
FraiK W aittrn  
Ictbtrg Lattuce. 
Mott popular 
salad vagatable.

Largo
Heads

White Onions 
Radishes

U.S.Na. I. 
Fievartul, mild 
•nd iwMt. Lb. .•Vt

Criip, ptinyant and eppatitinf.

Naw
*

Mff. Wri^t't N#w lePê wvwJFv*»K«r WRWII yWM . . • 13-Ox.
•toy Q ,

♦••♦nr# b«tf#f foft.wf. I-Ct. Fig. r  I9«

Raisin Bread
StyUrt. Net Iced. R^u l.r 27#, I4 .k
Laeded with plump juicy reiiine. Lett

Brown & Serve Rolls
• Terhi fp ClererWef. (2# aR ) l2-Ce«Rf F^ .

Bread
23»
25<

U.S.No. I Rad 
ripa and flavorful. 
bcaliant tiicart.

IO-Ox.1
etna.

^  S A F E W A Y

PUBUC RECORDS

eWiSncuvu&rsM
ni cwwttMDMip c*. •• B«wM 

urW. S itt 1. aua-
V. II. ip a ^  t« J. L. deieer el ax. 
H 1. Block 2. Boat CtiMina Addttloa. 

CoGBoma.

BM 1. Fki#r BelcIhU aad U tS 
U. Bkncfe 14. WARhlttftdw Ptact.

Rickard Yarter et us to OUbtrt 
aeroa. LoU I  and IG. Block S. Perter 
Adtttlen.

RlcfaGfd Email tc us to Ecnoeth Onduun 
9i us. l#0t 12. Black 12. Kamvood AddI*
tlon.

•lamat Calbotn at us to wtlUam J. Un> 
darvaod at os. Loi It. Btoeli 2. Baydao 
AddHkm.
riLB o m  i im i  otsTmicr o o u bt

Paulina Cuda vt. Doyla Coda, dtverea. 
Vabna Boaea vt. CalvHi Baooa. dlvarca. 
Rulb Faya Etaan va. BUly JaBbaa ttaaa,

dlvDrea
NBW AVTOMOBILBB 

Roaalla Aua Arrtck, 121E Baal UUb 
Vniktvacan.

Harold C. Tataa. Blf S^rtni. f  
“  ■ ■ *  Blfta.Ralpb L. Taiom, 602 Clfra. Chavralat 
LaoaU OTartoo. itarUng Oty Rt > Cbav> 

rolat
Pura on Co , Chavrolat
Brma L. RaoR. W 2  Havajo. CbtvralaL
Raia Fumio Ca. Chavrolet.
JrAr C Moora. <06 Caylor. Ford 
B T FrMkltB. t t i l  Lamar. Ford 
JoOfk Bdwtn Arnold. Big Sprtof. Fard. 
Marla Shoffn^. TOO w iM i ChavrataL 
J B. Bucknar. BUr Bprtaa. Dodga.
J. C Baardar. Ackarly. Dodga 
J H Mernturff. Marita. Dodaa 
Tniott TtsomM. Btc ftaiin#. Oldsmeblla. 
Bob Cbambar*. 1702 Runnali. Cbavrolat 

truck
N B Baavar. B l« tprtag. PlymoutR. 
Charity J. Coolav. Bitf Spfing. Ford. 
Tm aaa Janaa Motor Ca ■ Ltaeata.
John J. Raavaa. Cbavrolat 
W L. Mayflald. ISlg •yeamera, Cbaa> 

oirt
Olanaa A Van Hooaa. Big Bprlng. Fae- 

iac.
A J Blount. Midland. Marccry 
Layd Vandal] Mathlaa. Btg aprtng. Fard. 
Oaorga M Backar. I60i Laneaatar* 

Ford
Duncaa Dniliag Ca. Ford.

DALLAS (AP '— Lawyer Jatnea 
Donovan drew a R><toy jail Mo- 
tooce and M homeowner dienU 
were fined $200 each Wednesday 
for c o n t i n u i n g  a court fight 
against Love Field ImprovemenU.

(Xfleera escorted Donovan to 
jail at once after Oiief Justica 
Dick Dixon imposed the contempt 
penaltiet in the Stti Court of (Tivil 
Appeals ’Pte two juaticea joined 
in the decision.

Dixnn told the homeowners to 
pay the finet by Monday or they 
also would go to jail

On order of the Texas Suprame 
Oxirt. the appellate court hero 
had issued a wnt forbidduig tha 
Dallaa lawyer and his dients to 
procaed with their legal battle

’The homeowners have been try
ing tn btock building of a new ytt 
runway Ihey dalm H will ami 
jet airltnera o\’er their dweilmga, 
catise disturbing noise and endan
ger life.

Since the writ was isaued the 
homeowners hav« . mrriad toeir 
fight into federal court

Dono\-an’t sentence it the maxi
mum under state law Denied 
bad. he twice asked a stay to 
pursue appeals and was tiamed 
down.

In jail. DonovM complained he 
had been sentenced "for a case 
that's on appeal'’ baforo tha fad- 
val oo(Wt in Naw Orleans

Homeowners took the decitlen 
bard. Several women cried.

A spokewnan for the group. M. 
J Pdlillo, said tha fight would 
continue

“There’s stll a pnasibility of 
final and complete relief from tba 
adions of the Clvfl Aaranautics 
Board." PellUlo sakL

Pope Reported 
Much Improved
VA’nCAN CITY »AP) -  Pope 

John XXIII waa reported murt 
improved today after going to bed 
early Wednesday night and rest
ing wall

The ailing pontiff was “notably 
improved." tha Vatican substitute 
secretary of slate. Msgr Angelo 
DeirActpia. told Stefan Cardinal 
Wyszynski as the Polish pnmate 
bMrded a train late Wednesday 
night for his homeland.

Other Vatican sources gave the 
same report this morning and 
added that the Rl-year-okI ruler of 
tba Roman Cathohe Church had 
rested comfortably and well dur
ing the night.

Tha Pope is said to be suffering 
from either a stomach ulcer or 
cancer, as well as anemia and a 
chronic prostate condition Vat
ican sources reported he suffered 
a severe relapse Monday night 
and required a major blood trans- 
(uiion for his anemia 

Tha Pope canceled his regular 
weekly audience Wednesday but 
appeared at the window ot his 
apartment to bless a crowd of 
15,000 in St. Peter s Square 

Vatican sources said he rested 
most of tha afternoon and w.it 
feeling well again by evening 
They said he retired aoon after 
dusk

Thd Pope is known to expericree 
wide fluctuations in jhe w.iy he 
feels A high Vatican source said 
his present condition, although 
preoccupying, has not resulted in 
any sort of emergency

Four Hospitalized 
After Bus Wreck
SNYDER (AP>-Four of the l i  

pwaons injured when a bus over
turned Wednesday remained in a 
hospital overnight 

The bus accident occurred dur
ing a rain and wind storm juat 
south of here. Mist Margo Gerbar, 
M, of Santa Fa was killed.

Still in the hospital ware Ton»- 
my Wheeler, IS, of Santa Ft; Mr. 
and Mrs. Renato Bauteata ot 
Houston, and Newt Hoit of ub- 
bock. tha drivar. All wars to find



A Deyotional For The Day
There i i  . . . one God and Father of all, who is above 
all, and through all, and in you all. (Ephesians 4:4. 6.) 
PRAYER: Dear God and Father of us all. we are grate
ful to Thee for Thy great love and mercy. We thank 
Thee that because of Thy fatherly concern Tor us, we 
may attain salvation. Give u$ a brotherly concern for 
the salvation of persons everj’where. We pray in our 
Redeemer’s name. Amen.

♦From The ‘Upper Room’ )

X '

Try It On Their Own
Wheat producer* have spoken con\-inc- 

Injly against tighter acreage controls in 
return for higher support price*. In fact, 
the admini.stration's program not only 
failed to attain the necessary two-thirds 
majority, it got less than a majority 
(47.8 per cent' of the votes cast 

Opponent* of the mea.sure including the 
president of the American Farm Bureau. 
ha\e hailed this as a new trend in agri
culture production It may well be. but 
one vote does not necessarily mean a 
trend It may be more indicative of a 
desire on the part of farmers to move 
with greater latitude to expansive market
ing

The results can be encouraging indeed 
if producer* do not now run to the gov- 
errjnent for an alternate program which

will shore up supports on unfettered pro
duction This would undo what may be 
accomplished by the vote 

The issue in the wheat program, as in 
the grain, cotton and other programs, 
largely is what it has been all along— 
tighter controls on planting* in return for 
high support, or less support on expand
ed or unrestricted plantings The tendency 
in the past has been to want to eat the 
cake and have it too This ha* contributed 
in a large measure to the program of sur
pluses which must be stored at a great 
and continuing cost Anything to reduce 
the government's co.st and participation is 
most welcome, and perhaps a year of 
producing for the open market will ilem- 
onstrate to producers that they can best 
fend for themselves.

n
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Excellent Outlook
- c

Jlost of this area I* in the best condi
tion in years for mid-May

This is the appraisal of the result of 
miccessive showers and general rains 
which have moved across the region I ’n- 
til Tuesday night, there was an area be
ginning about 10 mile* northwest of Big 
Spring and extending to the north and 
west which had missed on showers and 
which lacked ample planting moisture 
F.nough ram came to insure getung up a 
crop in that sector

Elaewhere. farmer* are agreed that 
without anv additional rain, the crop 
should get of' to a good start and continue 
in good condition well into July.

A* alwav*. the final verdict or a crop

results with mid summer moisture, as
suming that there is no catastrophic hail 
or uncontrollable insect infestation

■

None of this, however, lessens the tre
mendous Importance of the good fortune 
that has befallen us this month Young 
cotton already up should take off as if 
by magic; newly planted cotton will come 
up with a minimum of weed problem*. 
Pasture* will furnish excellent grazing for 
at least a month and a half, and replen
ished stock tanks will provide ample wa
ter.

Everyone ought to feel better, and even 
business should be substantially better 
with this happy outlook

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Waf/ace Wants It Both Ways

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Court's Decisions Inconclusive

WASHINGTON —Who know* what the 
“ law of the land" Is with respect to Ne
gro demonix ration* and resultant disor
der* in Birmingham. Ala . and other citie* 
throughout the country'

Are st.xte or city police forbidden to 
arrest anyone for inciung disorder as long 
as the purpose or objective is to dem
onstrate for a lawlul cause'

of public facilities by Negroes Is not rele
vant

In the Sooth Carolina case, where the 
manager of a store refused to serve hi* 
.Negro customer* except at separate ta
bles. the Court held that, since the city 
ordinance requiring segregation was not 
constitutional, any an based upon it by 
an individual was also invalid

preme Court to give him a ruling Wallace. He said he would defy plannrt to use marshals or
he would like the court order

THESE Ql E-TTIONS are touched upon 
In one w ay or another in a sene* of de
cisions of the Supreme Court of the I'nit- 
ed State* which were handed down ihi* 
week But the opinion* rendered do not 
clarify the issue In most of the deci
sions technlcaLtie* are Intermingled 
with constitutional principle and it is dif
ficult to know where one hern* •"d the 
other end*

yym*. the Supreme Court decided that 
bi (eve city, which ha* an ordinance for
bidding Integration, tt was lawful for sit- 
in demonstrator* to demand *erMce 
akwirude of white* in restaurants The 
decision said, in effect, that the pmpnrtor 
was ordered by state law and didn't *eg- 
regate lunch counter* of hi* own free will

IN ANOTHER CITT. where there was no 
state or city law requiring segregation, the 
ftopreme Court held that statement* made 
from tune to time by public official* 
amounted to the same thing at a law 
Hence, demonstrator* were within their 
right* in pursuing their objective* and 
the restaurant o w n e r  was be i ng  
“ coerced by city official* and was no« 
acting of hi* o*rn accord In maintaining 
aegregated lunch counters

Most significant u the Court * view that 
when a (iemonstration leod* to v iolence 
and disorders, the demonstrator* are n<g 
held to be at fault Chief Justice Warren 
said with regard to one of the ca.*e». that 
incitement to disorder may occur, hut that 
those whose act* gave nse to the not* or 
disorders could not he punished He *aid:

IN' THE I.Ol ISI4\4 case where there 
was no law requiring segregation the Su
preme Court look cognizance o f the ab- 
seme of such a statute It ruled however, 
that because city officials had publicly de
nounced ’'sit ins " and because the store 
manager* conferred with th(we officials 
and the police when a demonslration in 
the store took place, they were guilty o f 
collaboration with city aifhoritie* It was 
declared by the Court that, in effect the 
store wis opersting at the dictate of city 
offkiai*

troops to back up the district
In defying federal court he say* ... , _ _  ^  order if defie* it

his resistance is legal" but he ... JhTr he 
o,.d , n , u ,

IE 41,4B4MIANS tried this local- 'erslty of Alabama This is legal K^NED V SAID:
ly—defying their own stale court resistance and legal defiance ' " ” »• courta have made a final
orders which they didn't like and He didn’t cite any law to show *’•’ ***• I am
AAkini: ouhtr Mate courm for or- his resistance would be legal He
der» they wanted—Wallace would taid he it invoking atate sover- ” ~ * *

H a l  B o y l e
A Reversed Role

THE MANAGER of the department store 
In question declared that be w.i* main
taining segrega'ed facilities In accord
ance with stale policy and practice " as 
well as local custom From tbl*. the Su
preme Court majority drew the conclusion 
that the store officials were ' coerced by 
the city "  Oiief Justice Warren said that 
"the stale cannot achieve the same result 
by an official command which has at least 
a* much coercive effect a* an ordi
nance There was no evidence that the 
Nate or city authorities had commanded 
the owner to maintain a segregated serv
ice But the .Supreme Court thought a 
mere statement hy a city or stale official 
eooceming a publicly announced demon
stration amounts to the same thing

NEW YORK TAP I—Practically the atudio'f entire output of 
everv- Hollvwood director ynama grade film* 
to he s hig producer' " I  made 24 in the next

Rut
II

der TTiat is part of our conoUlu- 
tional system There is no choice 
in the matter Laws which we do 
not like must be carried out. and 
laws which we like ’’

Wallace. knowing Kennedy 
would use troop* if he had to. is 
trying to forest^l the use of troops 
both at the university and also 
possibly at Birminghun So he 
ha* gone to the Supreme Court 
for help Thu has a strange twist 
of Its own

R'hen the not* occurred in Bir-
"•  Kennedy sent

^  ‘mop. mto ,he *..to .ner the riot-studio. 'MGM snvill budi^ " Dore j„,
and RKO'. h.i* reversed this tra- *aM "Out of ttiose ftlro ^  Birmingham hut to military 
ditK^al goal such ^ *  a* Kelly Peter far away A* President

AfW wTilmg 40 §crrrti playi I-Awford. M.ircui Hunt, Margaret mo\e troopt artHind

I M  nww  Tort R m M  T n ^ m *  ts f >

B i l l y  G r a h a m
“ B IT n  LA sufficient to say again that 

a generally worded ctatute. when con- 
ftnied to puMsh conduct which cannot be 
constitutionally puninhed. Is unconstitution
ally vagvse

"And the possibility of disorder by oth
er* cannot justify excituion of persons 
from a place if they otherwise have a 
constitutional right — founded upon the 
equal protection clause—to be present.’ ’

The mere fact that the police felt that 
demonstrationa and rioU might easue 
was not sufficient ground for (he police 
to arrest tiiose who refused to obey their

THIA WEEK'S Supreme Court decision 
make* It plain that Negroes who were 
plajring basketball ui a public park and 
who were themselves peaceable could not 
be legally arrested, and that the impact of 
this inetdent on those who opposed the use

The Big Spring Herald
publlaSM* SonlaT mamme wiS ***kdST sfv.moan* 
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How can anyone he happy in a 
world like this today’  To me every
thing looks hopdess

L J D
True happiness it from within and 

does not depend on outward circum- 
atances \A"hefi our tense of well being de
pend* on the things sround us we are in 
bad strait* For the Christian happiness 
enme* through <3iri*t living in our heart.. 
The Apostle Paul speak* of that true 
perspective to temporal and spiritual 
thing* in these word* “While we look 
not at the thing* which are aeen. but at 
the things which are not seen for the 
things which are seen are temporal 'or 
temporary'; but the thing* which are not 
seen are eternal

The Bible is full of verse* telling us 
how peace is possible ht the midst of 
chaos In the 27th Psalm we read these 
admonitioti* “ Fret not thyself. "Trust in 
the I/>rd." “ Delight thyself also in the 
I»rd,'’ "Commit thy way unto the lA>rd”  
“ Rest in the Ijord”  “ Cease from an
ger." “ Depart from evil." “ Wait on the 
liord.’’ and this Psalm end* with these 
wxwda: ’'But the salvation of the righteous 
is of the Ixjrd he i* their strength in 
time of trouble And the Ixird will help 
them, and deliver them; he shall deliver 
them frhm the wicked.' and save them 
because they trust in Him " Read the 
story of Peter wslking on the water to 
Jesus a* found in Matthew 14 2S-33 He 
took hi* eyes off of Jesu* and heesme 
panicky because of the wind and waves 
God ii in Hi* heavens and He is still 
sovereign If you will pul your trust in 
Him and in Hi* .Son, the Lord Jesu* 
ChriM, you will find out what true hap
piness is

and siipervisinc the production of O'Bnen. Van .tohnaraj—and law-
several hundred <<hi?r films, he sie They also develrgied directors B IT  IE THE rioting began again 
h.is finally become a full-Bedged like Fred Zimmermann. Jules he could send them into Rirmtng-
movie director Dassin, George Sidney and David ham under an old federal law—

Hu initial effort is “ Act One." Miller" Articl* lO. Section 333 of the US
based on the best-selling autnbiog- .As an executive. Schary wron a Code—which says 
rsphy of the late playwTight. reputation for gentlemanly good A President can send troops Into
Mo(*.s H.irt It star* Jaoon Ro- humor, forhe.irance and patience a state to keep peace if state or 
bards Jr and George Hamilton. He never raise* hia voice or looeo local officiali fail or refuse to 

“Through my sticky finger* hi* temper do to
have gone some 350 picture*.'’ "Patience pay* off.’* he re- Kennedy could use this ssuno
cheerfully ohoerved the tall, gray- marked ’ It save* time WHen I»w to send troop* to the Unlver- 
ing. 57->ear-old producer during >x>u inoe your temper, you rattle »'fy Alabama in June If rioting 
a break in shooting a* he ate a people and confuse them broke out there or to back up the
lunch he had brought from home “ We live m a world, anyway, vourt order to a<^it the two Ne-

' But this i« the first I've direct- in which everybody needs pa- studeng* if Wallace defied the
eil from scratch Before I did only lionce in hoth large and small and fried to keep them out.
bits and .scene* matters " **'*'„'~ ^  point is this: Up to

“ I m enjoving this I love it Emotianany unmarked by 32 Kennwy hasn t bad to use 
“ If ha* heen nx years since I years in a rapnciou* inebsstry *“ • Section 331 in Alabama

was an executive, and I like life noted for its ulcer-making quell- VEVERTHELEM Wallace Is 
AS It I* now I don t mis* the area tie*. Dore feel* the greatest bar- asking the Supreme Court to  de- 
of larger command I had no am ner to success is fear Article 10. Sectioa 333 uncon-
bition to hecome an executive. I "There are two type* of feHowrs stitutional In short ho’s asking the 
fell into It by accident " —those who are afraid of losing court to declare imconstitutional a

Schary recalled that back in their job*, and those who aren t, ” presidenUal actioB which hasn't yet 
1*Mti a* a writer he h.id expressed he .said taken
a (Wire to direct a low budget If you keep a sense of inde- But Wallace didn't stop there 
picture After listening to him, pendence without arrogance, you He is also asking the .Supreme 
•MGM chieftain I»ui* B Mayer can hoM on to succeas and still Court to declare unconatttutional 
quixotically put him in charge of do what you want to ’’ (he Constitution's 14th Amendment.

A r o u n d T  h e R i m
The Dearest Stakes Of All

Evening drifted in softly and late that 
summer day, and abrendy the poker game 
had begun. Poker, at a nickel or dinne 
a bet when good cards were drawn, had 
bocone a ritual to pass a boring evt- 
ning.

On the filing cabinet in one corner of 
tho imall office a police radio chattered 
away intermittently, letting us eavesdrop 
while policemen were guided from place 
to place in the city. Smoke curled above 
the heads of the players and stacked up 
in comers of the room.

lined tiw road by the time we arrived 
at tho railroad tracka which croasad thn 
highway. Twisted metal was strewn more 
than a hundred yards down the tracks. 
At the end of the line of onlookers ley a 
heap which had been a car.

•‘OPEN FOR A NICKEL,”  Otto said 
as ho slouched back in the chair.

’ ’Call, I ’m not scared of two pair," tho 
next player said.

I galtiMd at the five cards in my 
hand and bent the backs on three deuces. 
Otto would go along, so I raised him a 
nickel. He always did.

'The dealer shoveled out replacements 
for the discards and Otto slipped the 
card he had drawn into place and began 
sweating out each card until he came to 
the fifth. He grinned in his bluffing way 
and tossed a dime brazenly into the pot.

"Anybody care to raise that?" I said.
"Sure. And I'll up you a dime." I 

said

HOURS LATER the wreckage was 
cleared and the carnage could be taken 
in at a glance. Eight persons, including 
twins, lay still beneath sheets at the fu- 
neraf' home—one entire family, half of 
another and a member of a third. No 
one in the car had escaped. •

"There was nothing we could do," tho 
trainmen said later.

Witnesses verified that the car, along 
with several others, had stopped for tho 
approaching train Then, unaccountably, 
the car had pulled out around other vehi
cles in an attempt to beat the train 
through the intersection.

The rest of the night was a blur of 
work, but by the time the sun came up 
again there was a semblance of order to 
the place. In the office the poker table 
was stiU up, coins and cards in placo 
right where they had been dropped.

THERE WA.5NT TIME for any more 
bets The phone on the desk beside Otto 
wa* Jangling It had not finished the first 
ring before Otto had the receiver to his 
ear and was jotting down tho address.

‘ To the tracks out the Burnet Road." 
he yelled as he ran toward the shH 
where the ambulance* were kept 

The police were already there and cars

I FLIPPED the cards over. Otto had 
not been bluffing. He had filled out his 
full house. The hand would have cost mo 
35 cents.

Then my thoughts were jerked to tho 
rear of the funeral home, to the twins 
who only the day before had turned two, 
and their youthful parents, and the oth
ers

I was glad that I had been playing only 
for nickels.

-JOE BEYER

TAKES TW O TO STOP IT
R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Persecution Of Our Heroes

W.ASHINGTON <AP) — Ala- have his hands full keeping peace, eignty That doesn't mean any- 
bama s Gov. George C Wallace .Alabama is the only state In the
want* it bo4h way* He s not like- union with no desegregation in lU The Supreme Court in 1954 
ly to have it either way, public school system. The 43-year- tf»de desegregation of public

He ha* denounced federal rnurtt old Wallace, who took office this school* the law of the land In 
as “ irresponsible" and 'lousy" year, vowed during his campaign: national law stands
But he is calijng on a federal "Segregation forever." above Nate law, as has been dem-
court—the Supreme Court—to help on Tuesday, Frderal District ®*'*‘*'*‘*<* state after an
oint. Judge H H Groonu told the Uni-

He say* he will defy »  lower versiiy of Alabama it must admit example:
federal court order, which he two Negroes June 10 The Board At hi* news conference W'ednei- 
doesn't like, but is asking the Su- of Trustee* agreed to this Not President Kennedy was asked

(Richard Starnes' cehsina will ap
pear ia Ihki space while laes Rsbb Is 
M vacsIIm ).
CAPE CANAVERAL-’Die United State* 

■ekioin Ntow* any reNraint xriten It sets 
about celebrating its heroes 

tt persecutes its returning warriors with 
adoridson. drowns them in turhukmt seas 
of treacle, showers them with confetti, 
bunee them under mountains of semi
literate ooze fmm women's magazine*, in
vest* them with every manly virtue that 
can he conceived by the black art of press 
agentry, exploits them. eiecU them to pub
lic office and ends by paying them to 
pretend to eat patent bre^fast foods.

the President, often must addrews the Con
gress as well, and is aiwayp subject to the 
final indignity of Namng in a trash- 
throwing parade In New York.

GORDO COOPER has now endured 
homecommgs in Honolulu and m the juke
box comsnumty that surrounds this nicket 
base Dfrhnary human compassion dic
tate* that he he turned loose forthwnth. 
but this M not to he Now he's had further 
tnab n Waahingtnn and New York 

Even theec ordeal* win not end it At 
the monwnt we must assume that feetermg 
In the dismal re cease* of lome political 
hack's mind Is the conviction that Cooper 
diouM snmediatHy stand for the Sen^, 
or for nme other office for which he Is 
manifeiOy unjuahfWd. It take* some skill 
and courage to pdot a space marfune. 
Roth these quahbea are handicap*, if not 
fata) dtsabdittea. to servic* in (Vingre**

ANY AMERICAN general who escapM
from a war with his major blunders un
discovered la evfsi money to become Pres
ident Grant, a good soMier and a skill
ful whisky-drinker, hsd no more busnesa 
being PresMknt than he had preachmg 
gospel, but be wa» elected by a republic 
whose gratitude was exceeded only by its 
lack of wit

The hero himself is seMorn lo Marne. 
flMuies Lsndbergh. who stands first as 
the all-time virttm of hero srorship. (hd 
everything he couM do to shut off the 
disgusting spigot of mass adoraUon hut 
he might a* well have tried to shunt 
aside a hurricane Eventually the whole 
sorry show revolted him. as it would have 
revolted any man of decent inetinct*. and 
he became a recluse-with the tragK (ton- 
sequence* ww all know

NEVERTMELE.MI. once the Richard E 
Byrd syndrome frtche* the great Ameri
can public, there is no holding H Ciordo 
would he the first to ted you that any 
reasonably skillfui test pikit couk) have 
duphcateii hia feat Bui none of us is wiD- 
kig to note this simple fart and content 
oursetves with admiring Cooper's courage, 
and then to pmnit hwn quiKiv to return 
to risking ha neck for a living Instead 
we subject him to all the tnhal nte* that 
3nn yean of adMeecenre have LaugM us 
The specimen American hero muat meet

IT Ik POA.HIBIJ', 10 view at its nwvttan 
I Q , to forgive the pubbe almost any orgy 
of taNeleweness Not so easily forgiven 
are the cynical and salt seeking pohbciana 
wrko commonty Mn themaelve* in the re
flected glory of the hero In the game of 
getting votes, hanging a medal on sn au
thentic folk hem is srorth two dozen whole- 
Bome-type family photograph* on the cover 
of lAfe Nothing MHp* the okt image quite 
•0 much, and for the hero hsmsetf there 
is ahray* the heiKty poatoMlity that he 
may he appointed court water-rtier as a 
reward (or hia cooperation.

tmu.. heromannhip has always been 
an important part of the art of govern
ment Its essential phoniness is to he re
gretted to he sure, but if it keeps u* from 
dimng oft our neighbor* it is probably 
anmethmg we shmikt he grateful for

I0O  Vm n^  ter I

H o I m  e s A l e X a n <d e
Diplomaqf In The Dark

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Tensions Contribute To High Blood Pressure

WASHINGTON — One big difference be
gin* to emerge between American peace
seeking in the FifUe* and in the Sixties 
tt IS the (kfferinc* between tbe Cellar and 
the Summit

Preaadent Kennedy, as Senator and pre*- 
idergial oandidale. *aw his predeceseor 
mouartrapped into meeting with Ruiganin 
and Khnwhehev at Geneva, and saw him 
humiliated by Khruahehev's ervide snub in 
Pttis Mr Kennedy’* one meeting with 
Khnudichev in Vienna confirmed lus skep
ticism of top-leve) conference* vrith the 
enemy It m now the Admewstmtion's 
firm policy to avoid hoth confrontation 
and camaraderie with enemy potentates. 
Any personal meeting between the Pre*i- 
dent and the Ruaaun Premier wouM now 
be an act of last resort.

if it ever come*, the policy calls for in- 
creased cooperative activitieo between the 
USA. and LT8SR PuMic health is a 
field already marked for Joint operatmoa 
between America and Russia The Ad- 
mmi.slration hopea for peaceful partner- 
afup ventiirM in space and atomic en
ergy. a* wed M in stepped up cultural 
exctnnge*

You should be able to diaripHne 
yourself out of this fear tpyro-

fifUMr Pm  u
a MbrenA * 
lae aaaiUMn
>canl m a t  cerenM enwr n »  nabi It rtterrM 
H rejMf «r i ................. tOM ■'! M m t M M  e*er All ■STtnit- 

■r* MtpItS ttMt SMI* soli
Washington Items

nxMttu* r tf IttS f  saw  ta» •iMU'tctrr. a  ar r«at,iatiM at ama prraan. firm or 
Rita oMcS mar waaar M atiT itMtt of tax ■Mar atf Sa aaiarfuP- rarrecta* upon Srinf 

trnngr la IBa altaDitae ag llw maaacrnim
CMIlEgO CIBCtn-aTIOII -  Th*> umaatr at aw AadlS Baraaa aZ Clrrulttwni

anrS — T»*at Wana- aouant ciM  Bids-

M  B)( 4pttag, Tta., Tburt., May 23, 1M3

SMALL BUnS'EM: President Ken
nedy says hi* tax proposals would be 
eepeciaMy beneficial to small business 

Speaking at the White House to the 
National Small Buaness Advisory Owzn- 
ci. Kennedy said small busine** stiouM be 
unproved and expanded 

He added that he doesn't "want con
trol of the economy in the hands of gov- 
ornment or Urge groups."

By JOSEPH G. MOIAER. M.D. should talk to his doctor. It isn't not from fire but from fumes from 
Dear Dr Molner: My hushiuid, normal for a man to take to his burning X-ray films Ihis fear ia 

who M 40. ha* been under treat- bed because of a difference of not natural and I am ashamed of 
mmt for *ome months and with opinion. Rat^r, thia action has the it—A.F. 
the u.*e of drugs his blood pres- earmarks of a tantrum to get his 
sure ha* c'lme down to safe limits owm way.

He tolefat(to no noise from the How long has this trait been an- w
^Wren h < i i U i r ^  co*5jle!Sy

^  ^  ^  fireproof, mni ttant X-ray fUro are
with to be a T°!!**** i ^  i ,̂ "oW flre-roaistant. They will burn
my part to tliBturt him I c a ^  that had better b* Investigated. ^  not with the al-
dwcus* anj-thing with him for fear too exnioMv* enerev of older-
of putting him to W  for ^ y *  d ^  Are y S  rwntSSd
K il** “  '* more than 30 yean ago.high blood pressure that he get* be what we think of as mentaiiy » * «
upset so easily. It seems to me he Hi but he doesn't sound smoUon-
cause* it bv letting ev erything ally well, either. Note to Mr* M A.J.: Alcohol
bother him I almost believe he He needs to leant thw knack of doe* not causa syphUu to "come
would be better off living alone. acceptioK life pladdly and ten- back.”
-R  B L slWy. Somson* who dlaagroe* with . . .

Your husband. I'm afraid, has him Isn’t committifig a crime. If Ar# you bothered with ringing in 
thing* rsther bsckwird*. he’ll leoru to be toieront. learn the ears If so. write to Dr Mol-

High b l o od  pressure doesn’t to take thing* calmly, he’ll be hap- ner in care of The Herald for die
make him explode temperamen- and it will also be a lot easier booklet, "Ear Noiaes-Their Caus- 
tally It's tha other way around, to treat his high hood pressure. es and Cures," encloeing with your
Hu tensions contributo to the blood IlMre art plenty of peopio with request 10 cenU in coin and a
pressore high bhwd pressure who are piees- long, self-addressed, stamped en

BUT THE PREmDE?4T doe* have a 
peace plan. It gon forward. perOy ki the 
open, pertly under dipkimatic rover. Ihat 
part srhkrh the American people see is 
the unhappy attempt to And a dinrma- 
ment formula The part usually hidden 
from puMic view, and thereforo capable 
of producing welcome and unxretcome aur- 
priaes. takes the form of official but un- 
annnunced policy attitudes toward Soviet 
Russia.

ONE SUCH attitude has a certain 19th 
Century atructure ki that it recognises 
Russia's right as a major power to spheres 
of Jnfhience It is the opposite at Sec
retary DuUe*' “ liberation" doettine for 
East Europe. It concedes Communist oc
cupation at that area as a means to 
peace TTwre is no longer even the theoret
ical threat that we would intervene to 
support the kind of uprisings ki Plast Ger
many, Pokml sod Hungary which rocked 
Khruahehev's early regime in the mid
fifties. By the same token no hope is held 
forth to the captiv* peoples

THE “ HOT LINE” communiraUon sys
tem between the White House and the 
Kremlin is another substitute for Sum
mitry. tt avoids pubtirity and pageantry, 
but permits sotto voce diplomacy. It car
ries the implication that we are always 
ready to moke a conceaaion In order to 
quiet a criais. With France out on the 
edge of the Western Alliance, and Britain 
heading toward neutraliam under a Labor 
Government, tt Is anticipated that there 
muat be many more direct dealings be
tween this country and Russia Should a 
fire-eater such as WiMy Brandt succeed 
Adenauer as West Cterman Chancellor, 
precautions wiH he taken, by direct but 
medium-level methods, to assure that w* 
are not "dragged into war" But. again, 
the wheeling and dealing is for tho 
Cellar, not for the Summit

NO PRFJIIDENT couU do othfrwi.so 
than be a peace-seeker. Cellar diplomacy 
ia not in itself a disgracefid thing But 
there seexna to he no rectprocity in th# 
peace-seeking policy If sphere of influence 
ia a workable arrangement, tt should 
work both ways. Russia should he as 
hands-off ki Cuba as we are in Hungary. 
If the Cold War can be tiquidoted by con
cessions. there should be a fair exchange 
of these.

I cas t agree that ho would bo ^  l »  Xvt with, and I hope ho velope. 
better off living alone. Ho would (Mcldea to become one of them.
probably stew and frot woraa than Ho can. If ho wants to. that ia. Dr. Molner welcomes all render 
ever — but wouMa’t have anyoaa • • • hut regret* that due to tha
else upon whom lo vent his wrath. Dear Dr. Molner; Please help tremendous volume received daily.

If he reaRy bdievm what ha ma overcome my aversion to bos- he is unaMe to anawer individual 
says, he shouM bt sat Mraigtil ptals because of a fear of Are. letters. Readers' queotiana are In- 
for his own good, not to mention I formerly lived in a city where oorporated in his column whenever 
yours and tbe chikben's. You mahy deaths in a hospital reaultsd poottbla.

THE THINKING on East Europe, and 
elaewhere, is that paaoivtty on our part 
ia tha way to exptoit Rusoia’t mellowing' 
as a sucosaaful industrial and political na
tion. Ihia is how arc show approval of the 
Kremlin’s milder treatmeut of the satel
lites. and is the wwy we « >̂rk toward re
laxation of international tenatons. But in 
the Cellar we make concessions to com
munism that woutd be unthinkable at tha 
Sumndt. Public opinion remains muted 
beoauee it Is not inloi nied.

NOBODY WOirLD want s repetition of 
our prestige kieses at the Summit meet- 
ings, hut Ihese mistakes were made in 
the open. They were subject to public 
Judgment. They may be one reason why 
the Amarican people defeated Mr..Eisen
hower's chosen successor. The danger of 
secret covenanU. sscretly arrived at. does 
not seem the leaser of evils The reed 
Chang* that wa need is a switch-over from 
defeneive to offenaive dipiomacy. And this 
ia nowharo in sight.
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French Jews 
Trying To Care 
For Refugees

By JfMEPH r  DTNA.N
AF SpoTtil Sipon

PARIS 'APi — France'l Jewish 
CommuRity, srilh an active asaiat 
from Jews in the railed States, it 
trying to care for a Ude of refu
gees

Authorities saUmate tha cam- 
munity has grown from about SM - 
000 to half a million m less than | 
a year France ntiw baa (he 
fidirth largeat Jewish populatioa. | 
after the I'nited State*, Uiit Soviet 
Ihion and Israel. |

There are not nearly enough' 
arhoois. synagogues and social! 
serv ices fer thm. Housing (or the | 
newcomers is a perennial prob-. 
lem

Most of the new refugees came 
frren Algeria, which had a Jew
ish population of iM.tm a year 
sso Jewish welfare workers es
timate that only abou* a.SOO are 
left there. About 10 pgr rent went 
to Israel, the others to Fr.mce 

\tcerian Jews were French na- 
l< rials and thus moved to France 
with the same status as other re- 
pstrataa They thus qualified for 
Cfvernment relief benefits But 
ttrse benefits are due to hah in 
.luly and persons still not re-es- 
tahiished will have to look else
where (or help

In addition. .tonnnaooM Jewish 
refugees have come from Tunisia 
and Morocco There bat been a 
movement Irooi Morocco since 
that country achieved independ
ence. and a nisb out of Tunieia 
since the Rifcrte righting in IKt 
Jews (mm Morocco and Tunisia 
lack French citiienship and enter 
as foreign refugees

LIRFRAL ATTm DE 
In a sense the burden on the 

French community Is due to 
France’s traditionally liber^ atti- 
t'lde toward political rwugees 
Since the war. succeeding waves 
of refugees have streamed Into or 
through France Just when the 
French .lewish community thought 
it was finally catching up. there 
would be another flow The tame 
has been more or less true for 
rhhsiians. too. but the impart on 
a population of some 40 million 
has been much less 

Through the years the French 
Jewish community has coordinat
ed Its welfare services in the 
Funds Social Juif t’nifie (Unified 
Jewish Social Fund', which re
ceives support from American 
Jews through the American .loint 
Distribution Committee 

When the new refugee tide be
gan last year French Jews thus 
had an etperienced apparatus 
with some degree of financial 
backing But the incoming tide 
threatens to swamp facilities 

For the rurrent year, the Fonds 
5<ocial JuK Unifie and the A.TDC 
have a joint budget of about IS 
million The French Jewdsh com
munity, Including anme world- 
knowTi fortunes, baa been contrib
uting an increasingly larger share 
of the total French .lews this year 
are donating about It S milUtRi to 
the fund, of roughly double what 
they gave a few yean ago. Funds 
also are being sent by the British 
Jewish committee and hy smaller 
Jewlih communities in the rest of 
the continent.

ULL̂ PhILLM
F O O D  S T O R t S

.*1.

Ivkry working tUy, according to projected reiults 
of a survey conducted in the eummer o f IM l,  an 
average of over 19Vi million wage earnera taka 
lunch to work. Altogether the weekly total of 
lunches brought from home by these hungry work
ers eaceeda M  million. Moreover, indicationa 
are that thla high proportion of wage earners 
carrying lunch to work will remain conatant for 
some time to come.

According to those who best know these lunch 
carrying wage earnera and the contenU ot their 
lunchee —  the wage earner wives and mothers who 
buy the ingredients and make the lunches —  these 
are hearty meals away from home, comprising, 
literally in aome cases, everything from soup to 
nuts. Capsule results of an examination of the 
lunch habits of the one wage earner in each fam
ily (usually the husband) who most regularly 
eerries the lunch to work reveal that:

* More than 90% usually taka one or more sandwiches
* More than 90% take one or more desserts
* More than 70% take other foods (vegetablee, bard boiled eggs, 

cheese, condiments, canned foods, etc.)
* Nearly 00% take one or more thermos bottles full o f coffee, milk, 

soup and other liquids.
* Between 25% and 30% take salads.
* Aluminum foil is a popular wrap for keeping lunch box foods fresh 

and tasty. Sandwiches can be made ahead, wrapped in foil and 
stored in the deep freexe until they are to be used.

**A11 this despite the fact that nearly a third of those studied woiic In 
companies which have employe cafeterias available to them.

LUNCH LOAF..
i r  Salami Loaf i t  Pickle Loaf 
i t  Olive Loaf i t  Bologna i t  Souse 
i t  Liver Loaf i t  Mocoroni 

And Cheese Loof

Steak ................... .... 79c
T ^  1 *M"»PKoast “ ....... 59c
Roasf^'....................... .... 65c
Beef ....... 3 i ’/
Velveeta' '̂ .....79c
Neckbone’’̂ "...............ISc
^  Green G«ont 
1 K  SO Whole Kernel
\ ^ U i  i L  3 0 3 ................. 2 i3 9 c

Khnbeira
300 Can.

Jumbo 
12-cf. Bor 
Cbocoloto, 
Coceonut, 
Bonono.

w s e p j  C r is c o
Cokes 
Coffee

S-lb. 
Con.

1^bonlo
Carton
Plu*
Doposif .

F e lft r 't
3-lb.
Con. . . ,

Botty 
Crocker 
White, 
Yollow, 
DovH't Food
rk *..............

Folgor'e 
Instant 
10-Os.. .

Ford
Lb.
Con. 2 s2 5 ‘

Coffee 
Crackers^- 19c

Heini
14-01.
Bottio

Hcata. iM .t

Too Sensible 
To Be A Law
JEFFF.RSON CITY, Mo. (A P '-  

Tho MiMouri LegMieturt ie <on- 
eidoring a bill to control tho aate 
of itenu on Sunday, and trying to 
modorniir »  iJS-year-old blue law.

Rep. Lucian T. Mace, R-Milier 
County, a man from the Ofark 
Mountain area with long dark 
hair, propoaed aale of tobocco 
preducta ^  banned.

"If you con't buy a llttla kid 
o rubber duck or a rubber beH 
on Sunday, why let daddy buy s 
10-cent cigar’ ’’ he aakad.

HU U/bacco amendment araa 
voted down.

"I alwaya gft n kit « l  lautfw 
but not many votaa,** he said rato 
Mly.

Toilet Tissued...........29c
Barbecue Sauce W.....39c
Frozen Bolls ............I9c
Avocados “ ...........  9c
Cantaloupe ...........  lOc

I

Blackeye Teas r ............9c

B e a n s .........2* 29c
W t R«t«rve Th« Right to Limit Quontities-No Sol«s to Dealers 

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings . . .  Every Day
Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!

2 Convenii 
Locotions

M IX OR MATCH

Keith's Vegetables
•  CUT OKRA •  CUT GRIIN 

SPINACH •  CHOfm  BROCCOU
•  GRIEN  PEAS 

CUT G R IIN  BEANS •  CUT CORN

&
FOOD STORES

e PKGS. I onm e • 0 *ee e^
LEAF 
SI.00

9th & Scurry 611 Lometo Hiway

♦
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Wheat Farmers May Change 
Minds Next Year, Says JFK
WASHINGTON <AP)_Preildent 

Kennedy Myi tiw nation’t wheat 
farman who voted down his crop 
control program will have sma^ 
er m c ^ s  and bluer turpUiies. 
He ^ e v e i  they may change their 
runda and approve controls next 
year.

**I‘ think we could have' made

important progress with our wheat 
surplus if we had been success
ful.” Kennedy told a news confer
ence Wednesday. It may be that 
with the experience we are going 
to have now, Uie farmers may 
agree with that next year.”

Whether farmers get the chance 
to vote on production controls

next year depends oo whether 
Congress passes any new wheat
legislation before nest June.

The President said Wednesday 
a new bill isn’t likely to be en
acted and administration farm 
leaders la Congress backed him 
up. But Republicans took steps to

continue the present voluntary 
controls.

The administration plan turtai 
down in a nadenal referendum 
Teesdagr would have provided 
tighter controls and high« price 
supports. By rejecting the pro
gram the wheat farmers diose 
low supports for those who volun
tarily cut production and none for 
those who reject any acreage con
trols.

On the heels of the program’s 
rejection:

In Chicago, prices of wheat for 
future deiivpry dropped as much 
as 9 cents a bushel on the Chicago 
Board of Trade. ’They rallied later 
however, and closed unchanged to 

cents a bushel lower.
In Canada, a cloud of uncertain-

FOUNDERS

AUTO ASHTRAY
Rub^ r  stKtion-cup mounting!

REAR-VIEW 
MIRROR

Reg. $2.19

D«l«x« Flip Mirror
IMntfntras glare 
tram Headiights of 
trsUing cert.

TRUCK MIRROR
99For Pick-up Trucks 

8“ xg” Non gls^ 
mirror wrlh brecee

Save Lives! Stop injuries!
Install Safety-tested

SEAT BELTS
99

Nylon webbing 
tested at 6000 pounds!

Lock prevents 
Theft!

| 8 8

$5.00 Monthly

transistorized
Awfo or Boot Radio
Also used as a portable!

T o lo M o p ic  A n to n n o
Extends to 46" V  A A  
Fender or Cowl ■ 
Mounting! I

REAR SEAT
SPEAKER KIT
With 3-way Q Q
switch!
Reg. $3.95

The One Missing Instrument 
on Your Car!

99

AUTO COMPASS
Complete with Easy to Follow 
Installation Instructions!

ty appeared mer the future ef 
grain farming In that country. 

fKarm organizations In western 
Canada foresaw poaaible depepa • 
sion of world wheat prices r^ 
duetkm of Canadian growen’ ia- 
coma.

Farm state GOP legialatori 
greeted the program’s dafeat Jubi- 
iiuitly and suggested that the use
fulness of Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freemaa had come to 
an end—a point Kennedy rejected.

Farm income ia higher than it 
has been any time since 1953, the 
President said, ‘‘and I think Mr. 
Freeman deserves some of the 
credit for it.”

Of the massive rejection of his 
program. Kennedy declared:

1110 fanners have chosen to

Idant freely without controls end 
without that high support. Even 
though I didn’t agree with the 
cboice.J recognize end accept it 
and we hope that it does not tave 
an adverse effect.”

Obj Capitol HID, . Democratic 
coogresaional leaders made it 
clear there will be no “ bail out” 
legielatipn for the wheat growere.

Chairman Allen J. Ellender. D- 
La., of tha Senate Agriculture 
Committee said the farmers 
“have voted themselves out of a 
program and I wish them well.” 

Chairman Harold D. Cooley. D- 
N.C., of the House Agriculture 
Committee-said growers now are 
free “ to plant the whole face of 
the earth in wheat at prices one- 
third to one-half below the prices

Big Spring (Toxos) H erold. T h u n .,  AAoy 2 3 , 1963 I l - B

provided by the program they rs- 
jected.”

” 1. intend to reaped their deci
sion and I do not believe the Con
gress will now consider any legis- 
ntion to interfero with tnatto interfero 

' he added.cheice,'
Republicans thought otherwise.
Sen. Karl .Mundt, R-S.D., who 

favored the wheat controls Ken
nedy proposed, offered p bill for 
a two-year extension of the pres
ent government price support and 
voluntary controls program.

Rep. Albert Quie. R-Minn., put 
in a bill to include wheat with 
feed grains in a voluntary acreage

reductioa plan with the obanrvOfon 
that the referendum represRptod 
a erossroada in which tha wbaat 
fa m w  replly determined the di
rection American agFicultare 
wants to go.”

New Ambotsodor
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Dr. 

Moises de Soto Martinet present
ed his credentials this week to 
Foreign Minister Manuel Tello as 
the Dominican Ropublic's new 
ambassador to Mexico. De Soto 
replaces Eduardo Matoo Dias.

Hi-Speed Refraads
guaranteed against ALL road hazards for

13,000  MILES!
Hare Is a retread produced from tread 
stock of quality equal to original equip
ment tiresi They're produced from Na 1 
cercasses by highly trained experts. 
Tssted to resist boat shock, and I 
ovor any terrain at any auto speed

600-13,or 
650-13 
Tube-type 
Blackwell

Popular 
750-14 
Tube type 
Blackwall

WHITIWALLS ONLY $1.00 MOtll

PopulSf, tnodsm mirror mounts on top of 
door. 4” ohsot hoad. Chroma fmith.

Tiipfo-WxilleA GufWflfdfie:
IMli HAAMHfl aan Wk

] IFftoCI I

ûkoerti igRMM smsam a 
^  m  U0mmt ywmi to hato oo*

Similar Savings on other sizesi

NO TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED!

Installed Free!
White ‘‘Hi-speed” Batteries
Wo'ro proud of the Ampemee Rating of every W H ITE 
Battery shown boldly on the end of the cosol
Guarantood 24 monthti
T3 -S-VOIT: aaas
Fits 194P -94 Oev . 3«- ^ F 8 8
•9S Plymouth, ‘SS Rem- M
War, eihars. m  CXCK
TS« -  IJ-VOLT:
Fits 19SS S3 Chav.. DA 
•S3 Ptymoulh. 'SV'SJ Pon- 
Sac. ate.

INSTALLED FREEl

Your Choice... i
IBoy's or Girl’s 24" or 26" i 

“ T E X A S  R A N G E R ” |
BICYCLE

3 f o r r *

3 for I”

Full Fashioned
15 denier — 51 gauge
Saamless Sheers
400 needle — 51 gauge

BICYCLE 
PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES ^

PAY ONLY $5.00 MONTHLY!
Choose the Bike you Want in Cither Size aryl 
Modal.
Has New Reinforced Cantilever Frante, Park 
Startd, Reflector, Chain Guard.
Deluxe Coaster Brake, Enameled Rims, Con
toured Saddle. Flamboyant Enamel Finish.

IW ig l . . .

BICYCLE PADLOCK
Rustless Alloy Case 
y  Steel ShKkIe 4 4
BICYCLE HORN
Uses Flashlicht Battery A  A  
Handlebar Button O  O

BICYCLE TIRE
Sure-trip tread ■
2 0 " ,2 4 "o r2 6 "s i»  | 99

BICYCLE TUBE 
Made of Butyl Rubbei 
20". 24" or 26" sue
Ifode of Butyl Rubber 9 9 ^

24“ wood handle with 
5H“ rubber force cup

PLUMBER’S FRIEND
49’

TOOL TOTE TRAY
14Vk'x6“ x3* O O ^
Ha« 1001 uses W W

PERMANENT-TYPE FLOWERS
So Hfelike you can’t see the diffsT' 
encel And . . .  they last for years'

RoMbud . . OSc 
Carnation . . 19c  
F«rn...............OSc

WHITE'S

Reg. $1.00 Size

LIQUID PRELL SHAMPOO
With Free Cosmetic Purse

$1.49 size Unguentine Aerofilm
FIRST-AID SPRAY
SHICK KRONA BLADES
79c Size, Double Edge

63c size
BUFFERIN 3 6 ’s
$1 59 Size, 16-Ounce

TAME CREME RINSE
99c size
LANOLIN PIUS HAIR SPRAY
$1.35 size “ SEA and SKI”  4-oz.
SUNTAN LOTION

WHdFa’s Aat ^ wlecNwi

LYSOL SPRAY DISINFEaANT
Eliminates Household Odors. 7-oz.

'Plus Tax Whenever Appncable

M U tlz iW  4 Yuw

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE’S EASY BUDGET TERMS! {
■iiEconomical, Fast cutting

WHITE DELUXE
18" MOWER

99
ONLY $5.00 MONTHLYI

BIO 2V4-HP GASOLINE ENGINE MODERN “ SIDE-TRIM” DESIGN
Gives you fully engineered dependability, Lets you cut within H " of flowerbeds, ob- 
quick starts! L-Z wheel h«ght ad|ustment staclcs! Heavy 14 gauge ribbed steel deck.

TIME TD SPEND MORE TIME OUT-OF-DOORS!

IN THE 
CARTON

3-pc. 5 -ft. Redwood Patio  Set
5 ft. Redwood Table with 2 full-w idth benches!

The perfect prcnic and leisure table for patio or backyard 
outirrgs M ^e of heavy, stained, weather resistant California 
redwood. Separate benches easily seat 6 adults.

NO MONEY DOWN! $5.00 MONTHLY!

F O L D IN G  W O O D  D IC K  C N A IR
Striped canvas seat and back! Q Q  

Folds a Y T
Compactly

E D G IN G
K»«p Grait
Out of Badv
20' Lvnglh.

Locking Gas
Tonk Cop

1 "
Chrome finish! Complets with keys!

MafNBfic Dofli Troy
Choice of coloral j *  v  * 
Regular 49c j  ^  '
Sale priced at ^  "

Spur* K«y Coiitaliitr
Easily attaches M M  t  
to your car. A  ^  ^
Special Now
Troil«r Light CoRMctor
Rubber Bo(^ and 
caps. Reg. 79c C  O  C 
NOW O N LY ...

PUSTIC NOSE

CHARCOAL
lO lb B if 
n»vor»<l 
wttn Hickofy

FOLDING WOOD 
LOUNGER CHAIR

IN THE 
CARTON

Lawn Swing Gym S*t
Big 4 seat Lawn Swing 
2 swirtgs. Sky scooter, and 

huge platform slide

RANCH WAGON
G RILL
1988
$5.00 MONTHLY!

1 5" X 25" Chrorrwd Ad;uslable 
Grill with Sure lift le ve r.
Electric Motorized Spit with 2 
Handy Meat Forks.
Modern Full Srocker Hood with 
Window. Work Table and Shelf.

8 foot. Steel fence.
PLAY POOL

||8 8
15" deep, made of weather 

proof plastic. Coated steel fence,

fielder's Glove
/k  99

Lett hand 
Models
S Vir j . r  model Profexx'or'el 
poc»e!. Hexvy !»«•<> crotcl'.

Special League
a a s e b a l l  T vb a s c b a l l

L i t t l e  L e a g u e  
Ig o sw b all B at 129

Nylon string 3-ply 
TENNIS R A CQ U n  
Tennis Balls . . .  6 9 c
4-player 
Bodminton S«t
complete tor only
Vest type 
LIFE PRESERVER
Koroseal foam-filled 
SKI BELT

i44
MCh

3 9 9

4 3 3
349

w u

so* Lenith 
Ouerenteed 
3 Full Yeer*.

Adjusts to three 
comfortable positionsl 
Striped canvas cover.

U6HTER FLUID
I pt. Can 
wth Spo.ut. 
Quick Starl

PICNIC JUG PICNIC CNEST PICNIC SET
1 lt< tUe. 
MoiWd Ny. 
hWttML

66 i;s U'lHfd 
F»t* xh*i Ice 
Leriet.

188 77 tc hectic, 
hitn Cvee. 
eee uieetilx

D eSoto S ty le -K o te
LATEX WALL PAINT

N O W

Quality interior wall paint goes 
on easily with brush or roller. 
Dries to a smooth finish in just 
30 minutes. 5 modern colors.

SPRINKUR GRASS SHEARS FERTIUZER

439 SJC" 0 4 4  Si-ssr 166  149
SM Bex*. Sprint Vt«n. N FVwll.pe U . |

YOU SAVE EVERT DAY ON E V E I Y T H I N O  AT W KITE’SI

WATER TIMER
39Turnt Water 

Flow off
Autematicaav

WE
SELL

G R O U P  Y O U R  PU RCH A SES!
$10.00 OR MORE ON WHITE'S 
EASY “ PAY-DAY” TERMS!

MONEY
ORDERS WHITE’S
The Safost .tH f HOME OF GREATER VALUES

way to send 202-204 SCURRYpaymentsi

Roller A Pan Set 9 'x 1 2 'Drop Cloth Floor Enamel
1 ef ceeentT xwtel ^  .
•ea ktlirt SniX'
ell ced cem

Ui4.  e( elfitx. 
Xe«r M-d tX ter- 
edert re«x etc

I el kee Grei aad 
$,>.et tree ceien 
Felt xeelilT- 1 ”mnn



T O U C H  — An (bvtract nr*"**^ »nd •  Ao«r t »  
t«ii ng (ubt Witb tapping ttripa, boHt mact* sf -'attal ptaatic.”  
• f  Is tM t «■ ntodpna « m w  at Oar— ■ a>x>w.

R E P O R T  —  O r e t H a r  t fa a t  f r t m *  
•gainm  akjrfint at work m ovM  format^ lor |»w ■ • « * VaH i ¥

■ f«r ■« aifilbftWMt baWi»>»g H  
I'A ^ airteriiM M na Maadowr Pa

T H E Y  R E M E M I I R  —  Th« frtn e h  Poralfn  
Ltg i on ptradM  at lha Hotal dta Invalldoo la P arit to mark 
aoatanary of Ma participation ia battia of Cam aronoln Moalco.

P R O M O T E D  - A d m .
David L. McDonald wat nomi* 
rated by tho Praa'dant la  bo 
Chief of U .t ,  Naval Oparatioaa. 
He W i t t  taka tho dolat Chtefb 
of Staff root on Auguol It
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BIBGEST
Coverage of news in the

Spring Herald

For just pennies per day, you and your family can 
"travel" to the places where history is being made. 
You can enjoy a "ring-side seat" at major national 
and local sporting events . . .  be a "guest" at all 
the important social functions . . . "meet" 
outstanding reviewers, news analysts, home decorator 
and cooking experts . . . "shop" the sales!

This newspaper brings you pages and pages of 
news - when - i t - happens locally, nationally and 
internationally! There are columns and columns of 
entertaining items, helpful hints and information. 
You get the biggest coverage of news in The Big 
Spring Herald.

Read

SPRING DAILY HERALD
\
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For Service
Pretldral KesMijr eretraU tht 
NASA DtaUapiUkee Rcrrlc* 
Medal ta MaJ. Gardaa Ceaper. 
tt>arMt apace hera. daiiac a 
Wklia Haaaa caramaay. MeaMfl- 
able fram left ara: Mrt. Hattla 
Capper, maUier af the aatroaaat; 
Mn. Caaper aad Ihdr Iwa daafli- 
tera, Camala aad JaaMa; Caaper; 
Aatraaaat VIrfM Grlaaan; Kea- 
aedy; Aatraaaat Alaa Sbepard; 
Aatraaaat Walter Seblrra, aad 
Aatraaaat Scatt Carpeater.

CIRCLETTES

delightful fashion 
expose . . .  3.00.
Little crownless hat 
misted in veiling thot 
enchants like eye shadow 
. . . Reody to go to a 
wedding, dinner or in 
yotir vacation wardrobe 
. . .  white, black, 
or beige.

. A '  A«r

F' V

^ i -A ___
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. . . W ITH A SHIP 'N SHORE 
SHIFT SHIRT

. . . tKe girl groduote will moke o 
splosh ot the pool or beoch in 
this goy cover-up . . .  Easy-core 
oil cotton, printed seoscope colors: 
green, blue, or red. 28 to 36 . . . S.OO.
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BEACH TOWELS
A bright or»d goy gift for the 
groduote . . . Choose from o 
variety of designs or»d colors . . . 
in terry cloth . . . 2.91, 3.98 ond 
4.98.

Linens Deportment.
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DOPP KITS

A gift deluxe for the boy 

groduote . . .  leother zippered 

cose, large enough to hold 

toiletries ond shover . . . plostic 

lined . . . choose from o voriety 

of colors ond styles . . . 5.95 

to 15.95 plus tax.

Men's Department.

'TREE-OF-GOLD'' BILLFOLD FOR HER
PrirKess Gardner* b illfo lds with ottroctive cut-out leaf pattern 
With Gold M y lo r underloy ond morkings . . . rich cowhide leother 
in beautiful costume colors.

A "Continental" Clutch . . . 4.95 plus tox.
B. Registrar* Billfold . . . 5.00 plus tax.
C. French Purse . . . 5.00 plus tox.

See these ond the mony other beautiful designs now 
ovoiloble in Princess Gordner Accessories for her.

r

W '
4

M ULTI-FLIP ALBUMS
o. gift to hold the groduote's 
memories . . . the three poges 
hold 20 pictures each . . . 
green, red, maroon or 
brown . .  . 2.98.

G ift Shop.

MANICURE KITS FOR HIM
The boys w ill like these

ottroctive manicure kits . . .
%

horxfsome leather zipper coses 

filled with steel manicure implements. 

Choose from o voriety of 

styles and colors . . .  4 .00 to 12.95 

plus tax.

Men's Department. '
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